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Big Meeting of Amalgamation 
Committees. 

A biK iiu*-t1ii-K of th«' vuriouK committofB on 

ainalKiiinatioti will bi- held at the liartholdi 

Hotel, New York, this iiioiitli. The ineetini; 

will be in the nature of a (-onfereiue. It is 

expected that the unialKaniatlon plan will be 

formally endorsed and re<-onuiier.ded for con¬ 

sideration at Hulfalo in July next. The com- 

mitte<'nieii who will bo in attendance are as 

follows; 

AajwK'iated Hill Posters—O. .1. Gude. Samuel 
Pratt, Kdw. Donnelly, .1. F. O'Mealia, C. K. 
Filbrick. 

ProtwUve Company—It. C. Campbell, Geo. 
I>H)nard, K. A. Stahlbrodt, lycn. 1). Owens, 
Frank Fitzgerald. 

Publishing Company—Harney Link. Geo. W. 
Ilife, S. H Robison, Al. Hryan, L. 11. Ram¬ 
sey. 

Distributors’ As.sociation—Kdw Stahl¬ 
brodt. R. C. Canipb>*ll. C. C. Ames, W. J. 
McAllister, Samuel Pratt. 

would be a hard mutter for one to do in 
cities like ('hicago and New York, but in 
these large cities this advertts«r told us the 
goods would be handled by the jobber, so 
it would be an easy matter to see what few 
jobbers there are. ^ 

As this Information was given us in con¬ 
fidence, we are not at liberty to give the 

■name of the advertiser. While on this sub¬ 
ject "The Hillboard ' would like to ask the 
opinion of every bill poster In the I’nited 
States, land there are over S.onoi. Whether, 
if, in their opinion, the newspaper agencies, 
if admitted to membership in the Assoi-lated 
Hill Posters of C. S. and Canada, would ad¬ 
vocate the use of posters or newspapers. 
What say you? 

A Wail from Egypt. 

The bill iMisting fiend has been at it again. 
This tiim* in eoniiMtion with the magnificent 
ruins of temples and other remains of an¬ 
tiquity which are to be found scattered up 
and down In the vicinity of the Nile. It is 
a shame that sjiots so hallowed by age and 
tradition, and some of them world renowned 
in history, should be desecrated by tire* bill 
IMIS er advertising a hotel or an infallible pill 
by me>an8 of the postcTS he plasters hap- 
huztrd on the ruins.—The Cairo Sphinx. 

will ri'inii high-water mark. Pl<*nly of room 
remiins uiies-ciipicd for permanent bulletins 
In the city, while the coiinliy Is full of gisnl 
barns and sheds that would prove of valu¬ 
able siTVice to any firm that will make the 
effort to occui>v it. THK PKARL PRKSS. 

Gland Island, Neb. 

Posting in Chicago. 

The weather Is beginning to get warm now. 
after two weeks of severely cold wa*ather 
Husim*ss men are getting thawed out, and 
advertisements are Ix'ginning to cover all the 
bill boards The American Piwting Service 
is putting out Hi sheets and Jn sheets for 
lluntir's Rye Whiskey, S sh<*«*ts and H! sheets 
for Armour * Kxtraci of Heef, K, Hi and L*" 
sheets for .\inerican Cheriaits, S sli«*<*t8 for 
Nestle's .Milk, s sheets for Log Cabin Maple 
Syrup Gunning is also busy putting up 
new signs for La ITeferencIa Cigar. This Is 
an artistic, up-to-date sign, and se«*ms to at¬ 
tract a lot of attention. Cussack is also busy 
painting Nut flake Rolli'd Oats. Hoth Cus¬ 
sack .and Gunning are repainting a giK>d 
many of their old signs, giving them an en¬ 
tirely new and fr»'sh appearance. 

OMALLKY. 

Runey & Hoke. 

The Pete Dailey Cigar is manufactured by 
T I. Dunn iii Co , Philadelphia, and through 
their advertising agent. Mr. G .1. Hrown, 
must lx* given the credit for Its unparalleled 
sms-ess. Mr. Hrown has just let a contrai-t 
for lu.etst s-sheets and S-sheets. as a start¬ 
er. The i>osting will be handled by Clarem-e 
K. Runey. through the .Associated Hill Post¬ 
ers' Prot's-tive Coinpsny. This calls to mind 
tlH* fact that th«iv will be a merry war for 
loi-ations between Runey for ‘Pete Dailey' 
and $am Hoke tor "White Night." both 
made hy the two largest c-gar houses In 
Philadelphbi. Runey handled the "White 
Knight through Avers last year—In fact, 
started them in the jxister business—and 
made a remarkable r«sord on the txiards 
The “Pete Dailey"' and "White Knight"" may 
be seen in many big cities, side by side, as 

Jldocrdse in'' the Billboard. 

The orij^inal, the tihlest, the l»est Bill Posters’ 

k Paper in America. It reaches all aj;cnts ami | 

^ advertisers who deal direct with hill jHjsters; 

also all circus managers, fairs and expositions. 

Colorado Business. 

A Western View. 

In the course of a letter on the reorgaiii- 

zat-on scheme, one of the most prominent 

bill posters west of the Mississippi River 

says: 

•‘Now, from what information 1 have gath¬ 

ered from reading the bill |x«ting papers 

and journals and through correspondence. I 

think there has been too much reorganiza¬ 

tion going on and too many schemes spring¬ 

ing lip from time to time. The publication 

of the bill postci IS all riglif. conducted as a 

separate coriioration, and I thought it was 

to continue as such, and for the interest of 

the as-=ociatioii at large. The association 

idea is all rigiit, but I have failed to note the 

benefit derived from the I’nUective Company, 

though I have suliscrihcd to the different 

schemes and stiwid hy niy assessments. 

‘ I think that if tin* ass<x'ialinti at large 

would get one or two gixul solicitors on a 

salary and coininissioii basis, it "would be a 

great benefit to tlic organization. It has been 

in the past that a few of the proiniin nt bill 

posters of the hjast would get together and 

pass laws and make regulations tliat tliey 

tlionght would Ic iictit the assix-iatioii at 

large. 

"I'lic suggestion I would make is. that the 

■'Hill Poster" 1)0 run in connection with the 

assrx-ialioii. and lliat they hire a competent 

manager and have the paix-r self-siiiiporting. 

if possitilc, .Ttid that all should be in one of- 

fi'-i-. I have not liad the details of what or¬ 

ganization has t>ien going on lately, only 

from hearsay." 

A (iood iVoposition. 

■A prominent cigar adverlisir lol.I llie editor 
the other day that lie was going to have his 
s.il«‘stn»-n make tlie loiiiids of his cusloiners 
during the months of .Mareh and Aiiril and 
before making his aiipropriations. whieh 
coinineiue .\iay 1, lie wa.s going to ask every¬ 
one of his i-igar euslomers how- thf-y like 
bill board adveilising If r>o per cent favored 
bill boards he would plaee his order at oriee 
for a.iXH) s. 111 and Hi sheets and i'l.mio 
sheets. If. on the other tiaiid, Thi per <-ent 
favored newstgipcrs. he was going to plaee 
his contrai t w.th some newspaper agency for 
JHl.lHiii. If T.'i i>er cent favoreil hill posting 
the whole appropriation of JIT.Triii would go 
in posters, and if Ta per cent favored news¬ 
papers. the whole amount would go to the 
newspaper ag*'ni y. 

Now-, hoys, get to woik. Call on your lo<-aI 
c-igar dealers just as soon as yojj lead this 
article, and make* friends willi thiym. If they 
don’t know all about vour serviie and what 
you rnii do lor tlieiii. tell tlieni all about it. 
Get them to ad' oi ate posters. Their naine 
will ap|x“<ir on eaeii poster. Don't forget 
to call on tlie groceries, druggists, saloons, 
restaurants, and in fact everyhoily that han¬ 
dles ilgars, for the very one you miss might 
be this cubtoiutr s ag‘-iit, ’fbis of course 

To the F.ditor of "The Hillboard:" 
liear Sii—During the past month our hiisl- 

iiess has been veiy gixxl. we having lari-x-d 
on our boards the following |iaper: Geo. \V 
Chills. Ili-rbert Spencer and Geiwral Artliiir 
Cigars: Seotili Oats, Hull Durham Tobai-.o, 
l>*vi Strauss Overalls. Sweetheart Chewing 
Glim; Simmons’ Uegiilator: Canieron. ticket 
I'roker: Sait Lase Live Stesk Assixiation; 
Anderson's Hargain House. ’"Prisoner of 
Zends.'■ Thos tj. Seabnsike. S4Uisu"s Hand. 
Al Field's .Minstrels, ’'Sorrows of Satan. " 
"The Telephone Girl."’ Distributing for Dr. 

Chase .Meilical Co.. H. T. Nafrie Co.. Thomp¬ 
son Music House. Revalty Club. Court Kx- 
change; .1. H Zrlin ft Co.. Pliiladelpliia. I’eal 
Medical Co., and lo< al ; K. H. Mason. His- 
tiee. Ariz : .1 C. Simons. Williams Ariz ; .1 
.\ Vost. Rocky Ford. Col., and W. K. Mar¬ 
tin. Prescott. Ariz . ere new- nieinhers of the 
Rockv .Mountain Hill Posters’ .■\sso<iation. 

Indging from what we ba\e r«-ad wc are in 
beai-tv sii[iport of tin* nsirganization scheme 

The time and Ifx-ation of oiir next inceling 
has not as '«-t lieen dei-ided ii|ion. 

Will *-ndeavor h«-reaft<-r to drop you a liiie 
moiithlv Yours triil'-, 

KDWARD A HASKKLI, 
Grand .liiiictioii. Col. 

A Fine Display. 

The Giiniriig S'sleiii. in charg*- of Mr. 
Humboldt .M. S< yer. has just finished 
feet of display fer the Tom .Mixire and Henry 
Gtoige ("gar for Hirsehhorn. Mack & Co , 
N< w Yoi k This work is in five colors— 
black, gre«-n. ted, yellow and white- and la 
the best work »-ver placed in this tow-n. 

Neliraska will have ever*- countv seat rep- 
r-sented. Thr*e gangs are now- working in 
tile Slate. 

Mr Sever is well known as a h gh diVi-r, 
iuit owing to an aei-idei.t a year ago has been 
advis<*d by his physicians tliat he would not 
tie allowed to i-ontiniie longer. He is an ar¬ 
tist in liulletiii work and aiiioiiK the sw-iftest 
on the r ad. 

The Ixiards belonging to the opera house 
are fairly fillrd with «omniepelBl work, and 
fiuni imiuirics, outdoor display iIiIm season 

twin lirothers On the Chicago Kleval<-d 
Railroad, - Pt-ti |iailc\ ' 2 sheet posters may 
lx* se<-n at ei ei v station, and when you step 
ill the cars you se • tin- "While Knighi' 
double-size cards. 21 x -22. staring you in lln- 
fai-e It's a sland-otT helweeii "Pi-te Dailev 
.and "While Knight " in several Stales, and 
protiably will be for some lime to i-ome. 

■'Pete Dailey" posters aie now ts'ing (Misled 
in Ohio. .Mii-higan. Indiana. llllixMa and in 
(laris of tlx- Soiitiierii Slates, while llie 
"White Knigitt " is Ix-iiig (utsted in Peiinsvl 
vania. .Minnesota. North mid Sniilh Dakota. 
Iowa. Kansas. MIsKonri. Neliraska and (larls 
r.f the Pacific Coast, but it will be only a 
matter of a short tune until both cnn<-erns 
wil! be fighting for the saini- gioiinds Well, 
they have, in Hoke for "While Knight" and 
Kilix-v for ■ I’cle Dailey," two of the best 
posted men in Itie biisiness, and It won’t In¬ 
i'eir fault if llx v don t g<l Ihi- bill |iosti-rs 
some business. 

Otting Busy. 

To Itx- Kdilor of "The Hillboar I ’ 
I •■■ill Sir- Tlx- s.-asoti ot r.ail In oiiening 

lir.glit for us in (losting and diHlriliiiting 
We liave (losteil Hie following P Tllix-. :*■ 
s slx-et stands. Inrnlliire, H>m'hII; Snin|ile 
Stx»‘ Store. 1‘Mi IkIx-i-Ih. Hoi-hII; .\ew|Mirl 
Milling Co., psi ?,-slx-«-ts. IIih-hD. The Char 
A .MtMire Co , 2tsi .'Pslx-ets. That G«xid OI 
O. I Glide Co . r. (H-sIxs-l Quaker Oats and 
Si-oteh Oats, N. W Acer A Son, 2U k-aheel 
stands and :5n 2-slx-etH. Fay Stcx-kliig. Louis 
Marx A Hros . raiti l-nheets. rarpeis, and .■"*«■ 
t-sheets, baby buggies. Hoeall; F WtiHer A 
Hro., Hi stands. T x 4 and Tai 2-sheels. wall 
Iiaper. IliK-all: Chicago Hill Posting Co., fio 
2-Kheeis. X.XXX Coffee We are (Misting ev¬ 
ery- week for six theat* rs Distributed Hie 
fiiliowing: Ltindon Mfg. Co., k.issi aainples 
Catarrli .lelly Dr Kilnx-r. k.ipsi naiii|ilea and 
txMiks. Swam!i Rtiol . Tlie (ient-w-e Pure Ftsid 
Co. <-..iiisi folders, llolxhsuer's Corn Cure. 
t.iM.t folders. Ho»-j1i. Dr Miles, Klkhsrt. 
Ind., IT.tssi, two dIstrlbuHona. (ispers. Hoslon 
Medieiil InsHHite. (’hlt-iigo. I.issi iMKiks. Dr 
f’hsse. Philndel(ihla. Pa . il.TitNi aatn|iles of 
pills- The Hartman Hanitarluin, Coliiinitiis, 
f) . t;.is»i books, '■ |^.,.(ii|.,. i„, f’atarib "’ 

,Vcw(,oit, Ky, G II. OTTING. 

Lcvync’s Letter. 

To Hie Kd.tor of "Tho Hillls-urd:’’ 

Dear Sir When the dlffereiil alate assm a 

tuiiiM nieit. Hx-li- greuti-M aiiii la to beiier li. 

eoinl tions of bill (loslliig In tlieir r<‘s(x>i-ii\■ 

stales To bettrr the conditions, tncuiis i.i 

get only (inicticiil iix n in the Held, to do away 

w ith old "iiKwshix ks," get t weiitli Hi ■ enlui \ 

men wlHi corres(ioiidinK ideas, and who^< 

(liaiits are in kis'ii'ng with the onwuil 

adviinc) nil nt of bill (sisllng aa an udvcrtiau . 

IIX diuiii. 

IKIWII Him < verlustilig (irlty quarrel.ng aixl 

saeriffie (leraonal teelingH to Hie welfare .f 

the adv) rimer, w ho hua no interest in mn li 

iiiuHirs, an tlx-y only want to g. t the vain- 

of the iixiix-y th*-y six-nd. 

Ill "The HilllMiard"’ of .March 2 I ixite m 
thx* report of tire llH-etillg of tlx- Illinois b il 
|xx>t< ra, that ’"I he objts t ot tlw ux-etuiK w.,- 
to act U|K>ii the .Moline matter.’’ 

.Now, what .Moline matter, may I ask’ I 
was under the linprt-aaloii that It was sttllol 
long agoy and tlml Rube" Taylor was g.yi i. 
Hie fraiMliiae. 1 would say. let .Moline aloix 
and go after such towns aa Streaior. Ki»„ 
nee. lai Salle and Httawa, also aoiiie oil:-r 
towns In that State. If they- aaksd me Id 
they object to ' Rube ” be< uuse he ruus .ii. 
o(x-ra bouae? Or don t they waul up-to dai 
bill (tosters? 

1 say that Mr Taylor Is the right man in 
the right plat-y-. 1 say so because I have M>n 
h.n" put up [ia(x-r! I say au bei ause h, 
la u hustler’ 1 say so be<-au*e he h.is 
us line a line of boards as any In the eouiitr.i ’ 
and I say mi be< ause he haa been a bill (iust< r 
for years! 

1 will give my- word aa an bonerable man. 
that the only reumiii 1 write so emiuiutn ally 
on Ihla question la to give to .Moline a giioil 
plant, as with a good (ilant in that town, I 
can sell more (Misters, thereby putting nn.re 
money- In my tMaket. 

I will call u(ion tlx- bill posters of the «nun- 
try, wlxme towns <x>rre«|Mind in size with 
Moline, If 1 could't sell more (lapi-r in 
Hx*ir lowtm if they bad a larger plant 

Stock (Mietera are in greater dviiiund in 
towns of from In.isst to T.'i.issi inhahitaiits. lh.in 
111 the larger cities, and it is In such tnwne 
that I have made iny greatest sales. 

The meribanta in larger rttte^ when they 

do buy (Misters, buy In such large quanlitie'. 
that lh«-y can afford to get spts-ial work 

In rigard to .Mr. Taylors op(H>siti<in. I 
would say. He is a perfei-t genlleniaii. but not 
K praetUal biU poster Hesidea. Mr Tsylor 
la putting up a galvanized steel plant of. I 
don't know how many feet. Come. "Hiihe. 
let " The HilllMiard" read< rs know what vnu 
are doing 

This wtek I paid a visit to Kast St L'nii> 
III., w h»-re the (Mqiulutlon la about .'mi iso C 
H Skiiiix r la tlx- bill (Mister, and he has .'^l•«l 
running f< * i of iMiurds. hiiill 2.."i<«i feet In ih*- 
l.-iKt six iixinths: only had Ihi- (ilant alMini a 
.vear. and in Hint tune lx* has redci nx d Itn- 
low 11 C (1 (Mists also III .Madison, li-aiiilt 

C'lly. Carlinsvilln. aixl m.liie other snnill 
towns ix-artiy. 

1 Inive siiMC'did ill getting some of Hit 
laiuls iixribaiilH to (m>s| in this town, fei 
III. )- call advertise at eents (m r sh*et in 
their trade, instead nf in this city al 12 icnl-*. 
for in Irutli St laniis dirivi-s a gri*al Irixl- 
from Hx- cilv ix ross the rivir Yours Iriilv. 

St laxiis. Mo .M L LKVHNK 

Not What They Say, But What 
They’ll Do. 

It I* elalim-'l Hint Hx- iiieiiilicrs of the assn- 
eialion In Hx* \Vi*sl ate not In harnionv willi 
the |ini|M>sed eoiisolidnlltin Ix-liig engineerel 
hy the Hast .Neiirlv all Hx- hig fellows .iic 
for aninigmi’atinn on the lines laid down In 
Messrs Gixle, Pratt and Campbell Snins 
«.f Hie smaller iix-inbeis of the (ir«-setil as«ii 
eiation assert that Ihev won t stand lor Ih'- 
big 1'rusl, lint Hxv- will They have often 
hliisler«M| and boasH-d what they would do but 
they alwai-s siibinilted as meekiv as Imnti-- 
The Kast has Hie inoiiev. the Inffix-ni i- and 
the liiisinrss Tlx-v (irai-llcally rontiol tlx* 
silnal'on That the would-be kickers w ll 
lake their nx-ilicine. Is shown by the fa- • 
that so many of the hill (losleis me v>-iv 
wary of cxincssing an oiiiiilon Manv of Hx- 
riemlx-is to whom "The Hillbonnt " wro!>- 
have elher not minw-eri* I at all tir have •v 
(iri-ssed a surprising link of Information ■• 
to what IS going on in a matter that so v.I.il 
ly com •-riis Hieir Intcresls They set-in Hi 
(M-rfectly willing that affairs ahoiilil l.’il*'' 
their coiiisc. The only one of the four cn: 
(Mirations which may irtt get Into the c•lln 
bine is Hie I. D A The liilrli-acles <tf lull 
(Miater (Mil Ilea will he indicated more .ix-l 
more as the time tor the holding ot the Huf 
falo convention np(irnat hes "The Hillboar I 
Intends la keep Its readers posted We will 
g ve the news Inipailisllv, and with a 
steadied (iiiriMtae to do Justice to evi-rvoix- 
and Inliistlii* to no tiiie. II would giv* n-- 
(ileusiire to piibliah all letters that may b** 
w-rllH*n upon Hx* proposed scheme of ain.il 
ganintloii. •• liter for or sgiilnst 

BILLPOSTERS’ PASTE BRUSHES. 
n* most dsstrmItU A 0ntsM mmts H* rmrrf t 

DONALDSON." | ** UNKXCRLLED ' 

fur «•. ainl U fwllr | r«Hs«iisr rrrrfwli^rv «mi A 
wurrsNl^. It l« Uir ehrsfw'i i ufiiAgr^l 
C)«HID bmrh vnt| I|ii4 ttiv* i SHlrMl *• (t«lls*< ail MM' 
wkosm, pwfSa M la.. |i.7&«« I PHirKM a taah^4 *• 
tls.|SY)#a <S> aa «U !• ta 

wltll (ha *#111 f*. 

The Dohniason |«llh«. Hy 
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the tinifa, but niuat bo attributed to other 
soureea. 

There are about j.lioti diatributinx auenciea 
In fhia rounlry, loeated in the varioua citlea. 
towna and villaKoa. There are fully aa many 
nioie eitlea and towna where a good, ener- 
Ketle, lioneHt man eould make at leaat a fair 
livinK In the dlatributing buaineas. How 
many of the j.ooii diatributinK aKenciea meii- 
tlont^ above are RivinK the well-deaerved 
aupport to the trade papera and leRitimate 
aaaoi'latlnna and national diatributinR 
BRenelea? Pn>b«bly l.raai; the other S.attn are 
too ronaervative to contribute a little flnan- 
eial rupport for the Improvement and eleva¬ 
tion of their i-airnR. They are under the Im- 
presaion that theae aaaoi-iationa .trade jour- 
nala and national diatributinR aReneiea are of 
no actual benefit to them. Thia la a miatake. 
|t ‘t w*Te not trvr the workinR force of theae 
alliea to the diatributinR buaineaa, it would 
K'oii rtcReneruie and Ro back to the old rut 
of aome ten yeara bro. In our buaineaa we 
iieea me tiade juurnaia, the aaaociationa and 
the national aReneiea, without which our pro- 
feaaion would, with a few exceptions, ^ a 
failure. 

Itiatributora, when will you beRin to real¬ 
ize that "m union there ia atrenRth?” that by 
our united efforta we can place our callinR 
on a level with all other IcRitiroate buaineaa 
purauita? Ilon’t you want to know what la 
RoiOR on In your little ladvertiainR) world? 
Don't you want to know what your fellow- 
ciaftamen are doinR? Don’t you want to 
meet them at least once a year in order to 
exchanRe viewa and ideas for the advance¬ 
ment, improvement and elevation of your 
selves, aa well aa your business? Don’t you 
want to make more money than you are 
niakinR? If you do, why don’t you Ret in 
touch with all that Is of interest to you? 
That ia to say. Join aome Rcod. reliable aa- 
aoclation. aubai ribe for the trade papera, and 
Rive your supi>ort to all leRitimate national 
aReneiea. \V II STEIXBHEENER. 

Cincinnati. •). Distributor. 

Throwaways. 

The EnRiiah printers have coined the aNive 
word It la applied to a amall dodRcr printed 
on both sides and deaiRiicd to be thrown In 
the air in hunches. No matter which aide is 
up when it reaches the Riound it can be 
read. 

It would not do in America. It would be 
rcRarded as wanton waste—money thrown 
away. 

In the I’nited States we ro to Rreat pains 
and expense to Ret one hill in one family. 
The s< rvice is expensive. It reeuiros dili- 
Rence and reliability, and thr-ae qualities In 
many command good wuRea. 

It would not be worth while to pay $2 per 
l.iKs' for diatributinR cheap, unattractive 
matter like throwawava. and the municipal 
authorities will not allow them be littered 
in the streets. 

No. the thrtwaway wJI never Rct a foot¬ 
hold in .\mcr ca. 

Samplings. 

Samples of H ooker’s Co<oa enclosed in an 
addressed envelope is beinR left at the doora 
in various Easttrn cities. 

Additional Theatrical Gossip. 

Col. Sam M. Dawson writes from ChicaRo 
that burlesque business there is pickinR up. 

Musicians will And ’’The Billboard" a bet¬ 
ter advertisinR medium than any of the so- 
called musical papers. 

Harry Seaman, the well-known burlesque 
manaRer, recently orRanIzed a company in 
Kansas City .and ia playinR the larRe towns 
In Kansas. 

W. CaiuplMdl Shepp. proprietor of the lloae 
Sydell London Bella Company, has been seri¬ 
ously III at the Jewish Hospital, Philadel¬ 
phia, for the past four weeks. 

H. K. Seymour, who went down with the 
steamer Kio lanerio, off the Golden Gates, 
was an old advance aRent and well known 
thmuRhout the country. He was part owner 
of a paper published In .Manila and also 
maiiaRt r of a theater there. He was for a 
lonR time aRent for the Kentz-Santl.v Bur¬ 
lesque Company and other well known 
shows. 

Students at Ithaca. N. Y., re<-entlv rotten- 
cRRed The Wilbur Opera Company. Miss 
Maud Daniels is the manaRer of the com¬ 
pany. She will be remembered as the only 
lady who ever secured in RettinR the upper 
hand of Dorothy Morton In a horse-whippiUR 
match; Mr. Corley, the sweet tenor of the 
Wilburs and Mr. Clarence Harvey, who 
c.ipered about and created lauRhs. The trou¬ 
ble was of a trifliPR nature;, the Cornell 
students who attended the performance sim¬ 
ply did not like it. 

.fkron. Ohio. February 26.—The Chester 
Bishop Company disbanded at CuyahoRa 
Falls to-day The action was due to trouble 
between Albert Denier and the manaRement 
of the Iroup*-. He Bled an attachment action 
to rc-over Wi due for salary. A constable 
seized the trunks Just as Bishop was about 
to board a train for the East. Before the 
trunks were opened Bishop had loi’ated the 
iivayor. He had a warrant Issued for the 
arrest of Iienier and a female member of the 
company, charRinR them with adultery. W’hen 
the marshal arrived Denier weakened. He 
aRreed to drop the civil action, provided the 
criminal charyes were not pushed. On this 
basis the matter was settled. The actors left 
for their homes to-day. 

New York, March 3. —.Miss VirRinia Earle 
will utrderRo an operation to-morrow, the re¬ 
sult of which may force her to permanently 
renounr-e her staRe career for ro^. 

k'or some time .Miss Earle has suffered from 
a very serious throat afllictioa which has af¬ 
fected her vot-al chords. 

For more than a week she has heroically 
sunR her role of Phrynette. the prima donna 
of the Aurora Ilurealls Opera Company, in 
"The Girl From I’p There,” aRainst the 
strictest orders of her physician. 

Aa a result, her trouble hns Incre-ased, un¬ 
til now she suffers eontloued pain 

Specialists who have examined Miss Earle 
have de4-ided that an operation upon the 
sinRcr's throat is absolutely necevisary, and. 
accordiiiRly. it will be performed at her apart¬ 
ments in the V’endomc Hotel to-morrow after¬ 
noon. 

Dr. J. Miller, of 22 West hirty-ftrst street, 
will perform the operation. 

Daubs. 

Will UoRcrs Is iHMinilnR thliiRs at El Paso. 

T. X 
The llllleis’ ITi'on of Indlunapora will hold 

a nicetltiR Mar«h lu. 

The Pennsylvania lllll Posters’ AssiH-lat'on 
meets in Philadelphia May 16. 

lolin Clar.dR*-. of .New|Kirt. Ark . has Just 
IM'htid I7,'i she* ts fur Pr.i kly Asli llittt ra. 

The AinulRamatid lllll Posters" is prn- 
|K>n d as a i; inie for the new asMM'iatInn. 

Prof J S. Clark is blllitiR very heavy 
n|<on .ill of the hill hoards his toniblnation 
of flernian doctors. 

I D IloerlnR. «>f WasMiiRton, D. C., is pre- 
IMC iiR for his sprinR canipaiRn atnoiiR the re¬ 
tail merchants of the Capitol 

Th« Illinois Bill Postera’ AtaMM-lallon lEx- 
«M Utlve C( ninillt*'el will m*el In adjourn* d 
^*•sslon at ChainpalRn, Hi , Saturday. 
March I’ai 

IluildinR Commissioner Kiobassa. of Chi- 
rsRO. saes he is ready to enfon-e the anti- 
bill board oid'iiaiu-e. which went into elTis t 
last week. 

John D .Mishler, the ll<>adinR IPs I bill 
poster, SBVs- "As I have no knowledqe of 
the facts III the contemplated reorRanizatlnn 
of hMI posters, therefore I can not express 
an opin.on.” 

Frank FItzRerald. the Milwaukee bill post¬ 
er, says he Is not In a position to express 
his views on the anialRamatinn question, be¬ 
cause he has been too busy since the meetlnR 
in July lost. 

Alva C. Atkins has bouglit the franchise 
and boards belonRiiiR to Joe Evrwiage. at Pa¬ 
ducah. Ky . and llkewihe the flRht with Ter- 
r,ll Brothers. Mr Atkins Is also In the com- 
inission business. 

The anralRamatlon plan is eoniinR In l>e 
ref* rred to an "Gude’s s«-h* nie ” Mr tJude 
din* lalnis all credit for it. but the impression 
|iri vails Just the -unie, that he Arst foriiiu- 
latid or outlined it. 

I. I. Campbell and .1 II l»e* ker now con¬ 
trol the bill powliiiR uud dIstrlbulinR business 
in Shelhvvilie. Ill., and operate under Ih*- 
name of the Queen City Bill PostiiiR and 
Dislr‘butinR Company. 

Mel Hudson, of the Kansas City B II Post- 
inR Company, and family, who are touriiiR 
Europ*', have b**en hearl from at Gibraltar 
Lon Hudson, bis brother. Is manaRiiiR the 
bill posting plant during Mel’s absence. 

San Kobison, of Philadelphia, is carrvlnR 
a four-inch double-column ad In the Phila¬ 
delphia Dally Telegraph, in exchange for a 
I mited number of 24-sheet posters on the bill 
b<*ard.« A new ad. apiiears In every Issue. 

Thomas M. Pentz and B H. Drew, of the 
Ararrican Tobano Compatiy, have been mak¬ 
ing two months’ conttai-ts In the East for 
twelve-sheets, setting forth the merits of 
their new brand of cigars, "The Blue Itib- 
bon " 

H Gaylord Wilslilre. the Ia>s Angeles bill 
IxMter .md politician, writes that he Is in 
favor of organization, but the form of nrgan- 
izat'on he Is und*^ ld*-d U|>on. He savs his 
divon-e .-ase has b*’en settl*Kl. but In what 
way he doc-s not stale. 

The Conimerelal Bill Posting and Distrib- 
uiiiiR Company, wh.ch sui-ceeded H E Hen¬ 
derson at Kokomo, and Will am Funk at An¬ 
derson. have add*H) new boards to the amount 
of l.i»«i running feel at Kokomo, and the 
same number in Anderson and Italeville. 

The anialRuniation mvaiiure will go through 
We make the prediction sohly by nasoii of 
one fa«l. viz., tbe advo<-at*w< of the plan up¬ 
hold it o|M'nly. They are not afraid l*> speak 
out. The of>|mnents. on the other hand, while 
III many ltistanc*w are bitt* r, do n<it want to 
he quoted 

It is said (with what measure of truth we 
• an m>t state) that those memtw-rs who have 
»iilie< riNd to st*** k in the Protective Com- 
psny will not lose it. In the event that amal- 
Kamslion prevails, but that they will b*- cred¬ 
it* d with Ihni much paid up s1<m k In the new 
ain.ilganiat* d lompany. 

Hi ory IlnllliiRi'r writes that th< re is a bill 
iHisting and distributing and slgn-tackinR li 
'•use In C*>ffeyvllle, Kan., *if V' for every six 
iiioiilhs, but It has n* v* r b*en enfon-cd Mr 
HolliivRar says that h*' Is doing work for 
Niles 4r M*in*‘tv. of Kansas City. D .1 Gude, 
l.iiii W Hoke, and several local bus,ness «on- 
• • riis 

Sanford II ItobiMiii Is highly enthusiastic 
«''*r "The llllltMitird's" circus department \ 

• oiri'siamdeiM quot*s him an saying that th s 
•!• partiuent wlium Is worth double the pr «e 
<f siiIm r.pt'oii We are also Infcrtiud that 
"ihtr *x-c!rcus men atiMiiiR th" bill p<ist*rs 
Irave i ompi mented IIS h ghly up<i|i oix-aslons 
I Miirly.^ M<sars It C. Campbell. Chws Bit 

'll K M SltMomb, G P Campbell and 
• al Gilh-ite 

If we are In believe general re|K'rl. we 
Would say that Gud*s’ advocacy of the •’oim'ii 
Ts for solli Hors In not enitrelv slni-ere 
Thi re are many of ovtr enrr*Mi|Mindenls who 
"•me r gill out and sav that he is not "on 
<•"• square " What they ba*>e their opllll*<ns 
"" is mil a|ipar*-ot, h*iwever. There In noth 
mg that .Mr Gude has ever said or done, so 
r*r as we •■an ascerlaln, Iha^ wtuild Just f.v 
ilm liifirrnve. 

Which is the Best Method? 

A Rigid deal of discussion has been go ng 
on III riRurd to what ia the beat method of 
obtaining honmt work. amniiR the distrib¬ 
utors, so that it will be satisfactory and con¬ 
vincing to advertisers. A good nianv adver- 
tia**rB favor what Is known js the Kuney 
bonding method, which requir*-s the distrib¬ 
utor to Rive a satisfactory b*ind for ihe com¬ 
pletion of the work assigned to him. An¬ 
other method prevails In the I. A. D, It Is 
a guarantee of the association for the faith¬ 
ful performance of duty by the Individual. 
If the advertiser can give convincing proof 
that the mater al has not been properlv dis¬ 
tributed. the I A D will make good the 
loss sustained. The whole controversy seems 
to us to resolve itself inl<i the question. Is 
It better to bond the individual or to have 
the guarantee of an assoc ation for the proper 
irotfH'tion of the distributing advertiser? It 
Is urged against the Runey system bv its op¬ 
ponents that If the Individual bonded fails 
to make good, the expense Involved In suing 
him would be too great to the advertiser, 
whti. rather than take so much trouble, 
would prrmit him to escape, cutting him off. 
however, from snv futuie employmeiit as a 
distributor of advertising matter. The sup¬ 
porters of the guarantee system assert that 
when a diatr butor Is derelii-t and it is idear- 
ly proven, the advertis<>r is comp"nsated from 
a ri'gular fund for that purpos** or the w'ork 
Is done over again without additional expense 
to him The distributors who read "The 
Billboard" would doubtless like to have the 
n'erits of th‘s question d.s<-ust!ed by those 
who are entirely familiar with the subje*-t. 
Both may have their good points and th**lr 
weaknesses. No scheme has ever vet been 
dev sed which will make men faithful and 
honest when they want to be otherwise. Ad¬ 
vertisers will pmbably investigate for them¬ 
selves and adopt the srstem of distributing 
which. In their opinion, most nearly ap¬ 
proaches the Ideal 

Object to Distributors. 

Tiler*- seems •<> Mime iloiiht atMiut the In- 
ternatioiial Distribii'ors' A.<>so<'iation he iig 
Included in the general amalganiation schcni* 
coiitcmplatrxl .imoiig the bill |Mistcrs of th*- 
Miuntry. It is i,|iposed. mat ool.v by members 
*if the I. .\. of D . but bv those of the I. D 
.\ . whi<-h is most chieAv concerii*xl. 

The bas.s of th** obj*'*'ti«ili seems to be 
that bill posting is a business bv it.self with 
wh *h distributors have nothing in conimon. 
Some prominent bill isisters hold to this 
view also 

It is said, however, that Clarence E 
Runey, s«'cretMrv of the International Dis- 
tributo-s’ ^ss<s',atinn. favors amalgamation, 
although he has not detailed his reasons and 
refuses to talk for publication. 

Mr Stahibrodt s attitude can be gleaned 
f-epi h « remarks in our last issue In view 
cf the fact that be is pr*»'dent of the I D 
A and cbaTman of the aiiialgamation <-om- 
mittce from that orgaiiizat on. his observa¬ 
tions are h ghly s gn.Ai aiit. In substan<-e. 
he says 

".\s to whcll'er or not the bill postes of 
the ••ount-e are reall'- resdv to <-oiiforui to 
the demaniis made by the Distr butors' Asso- 
c'ation. Is a matter that Is still open for ar- 
gnmen* \> is well known, there are many 
b II posters who do not des're d stributTig 
matter aud. therefore, pay Htttc attention to 
that t-ratn-h of *he business. Ctiless a A-m 
is str cilv lmbiie-1 with a sense of honor for 
the faithful fulAllment in cverv detail In the 
d St- buting line, that departii’ent can never 
lie made a suci-ess. and on that account, to 
a gi*at d*-gree. r*'sts the rrsp«insibility wh'ch 
needs ••arrful cfinsideratlon before the dis¬ 
tr buto-s organization Is comb n**d Into one 
w‘th th*- hill posters' org:inlzatl<'n 

Those are his words, and there is a lot of 
good hurl stn-*' in them. 

The Outlook. 

The outliM-.k lor the Arst vear of Ihe 2"lh 
century Is verv encourag ng We hear ve-y 
little of str kes and hard time* Owing to Ihe 
fact that there will be no change In the ad¬ 
ministration for the next four years, lap'tal- 
Ists and monrv*Ml men are encouraged to in¬ 
vest The shops, factories, mines, and all 
other Industrial enterprises are work'ng their 
full capacity, aud those who desire employ 
ment can easll; obtain It 

Aa the above conditions exiel. Ihe masses 
must have monev; cnns«*quenlly, the adver¬ 
tisers will not hes'lBle to Increase ihe'r ap- 
propr'atlons ft>r publicity, hence, distr.butors 
can f**el sure that they will get a fair share 
of business from th*uie appropriations, which 
makes Ihe outbnik for Ihe distributing busi- 
ness verv encouraging and there ia no rea¬ 
son whv any up-to-date dtstribuHng agency 
should And cause for i-omplalnl If there be 
an) lark of business, the fault lies not with 

Bromo-I’epsin. u new cure for headache. Is 
being advertise 1 bv house-to-house distrib¬ 
uting and window display. 

The Advertisers' Distribution Bureau. Ev- 
trett. Mass., have remov«>d to their new of- 
Ace. at 19.T Hanco< k street 

Mr W. W Faigley. L.-incaster. (>.. has 
bc.Ukht out the d strihuting controlled by Mr 
E. E. Matched .of that city. 

Mr. N Miller, distributor at t’hokio. Minn., 
has stcured a steady iKisition with the Provi¬ 
dence PubI shing Company, and tail not ac¬ 
cept any more distributing. 

Mr S. .A H'de, former manager of the 
Columbus AdvertisTig and Distributing 
Agency, has s*>cured the I A. D. franchise 
for St. loniis. Mo., and will shortly open a 
distributing agency in that city. 

Mr J. F. Mai-er. of Brooklyn. N. T.. 
wr.les us that he has taken a partner in the 
business, and business will hereafter be run 
as the Ma' cr D.alr buting Bureau, covering 
Ihe whole territory of Greater New York. 

Mr .las. E Moles, fornierlv distributor at 
Br'iikley. .Ark . has r«*moyed In Vicksburg. 
Miss., and has gone into partnership with 
Mr Searles. The bus'ness will be run under 
the name of Ihe Southern Posting Service 

The Kendall .Advertising Company. *>f In- 
d anapolis. have s*M-ur*id a contract for dia- 
r'lbuting .s'.issi Nwiklels for the Itepuralor 
San'Iarium Companv.of that city. Mr. Ken¬ 
dall also has charge of the Inter-l’rban 
p.yper distribution. 

The FUiod CItv Bill Posting Company, of 
Johnston. Pa., has re*-ently done work for the 
following Aims: lo.issi envelopes for the Ma¬ 
son Chemical Compxnv. of Chicago: k.Oisi 
bo«iks for the Dr. Chase Comptiny. of Phila¬ 
delphia; 'i.issi books for the Pabst Brewing 
Company of Milwauk«*e: T.isv' aampl*>s for 
the R H Bai'on Company, of Ro* h<‘ster, 
N. V.; Ti.iss* samples *>f tea f*>r D. F. Wood¬ 
ward. Le R*iy. N. Y. 

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS! 
Jast the thing for •M^iag tin and card board atgna 

Rverv dlalribntor MiMd have one. Prlras, wita 
itoabla axieaaiow 4M|w. S laehea buig. aach. fl.uu. 
triple exteaztoa tMMha. 4J larhea Inag. each, M.|h 
tiend the monev wIMi the (inter. Mene teat ( . 0. li 

THZ DOIfALDtew LITHO. 00.. lf«vp«n, ES 

Lillian Gertrude Sears Ives, formerly an 
opera sing<>r and later the wife of Henry S. 
Ives, the Napoleon of Finance, died In fflii- 
cinnati. February 23. The remains were 
shippfid to New York and r«H*eived by her 
boU8ek**ep*-r, at 227 West One hundriid and 
Sixteenth street, and were Interred Febru 
ary 2A in Greenwood Cemetery. It is said 
that her d**ath was due to the ravages of 
morphine, combined with premature child¬ 
birth. Tlie woman who met death under 
these sad circunuvtances was liorn In Lex-k- 
port. N. Y'. She was of the pure blonde type, 
ai.d poaseaaed a perfect Agure. She culti¬ 
vated her voi<*e in Europe and was leading 
soprano in the First Pr**sbyteriaii Church. 
Buffalo, and later Joined the Boston Id(ml 
Opera Compaiiv, Her sister. Florence, was 
a member of .Augustin Daly's Stix-k Company 
in IkSl. 

.A little comi-dy. which narrowly es<-apcd 
h*'i'oming a trag«xly. ttxik place in a Western 
town some years ago. when an «H»eratic tenor 
sang In a le<-ture *-oursc. 

The lei turo on that particular evening was 
on music, and the tenor had b<x-n engaged at 
what seemed to the townspeople enormous 
exiiense. to illustrate it with selections from 
various operas. 

The audiem-e W':u* large and mixed, and the 
applause given to tbe singer was hearty, and 
at times almost uproarious. At the close of 
his last song. Aowers and handkerchiefs were 
thiown on Ihe stage at bis feet. Suddenly 
there whistl**d through the air a chisel, 
which barely es* aped hitting the tenor's fore¬ 
head. 

Cr.**s of "Catch the man who threw that'" 
mingled with hls»<>8, when all at once a 
man's v<>i**e ro.se from the rear of the gal¬ 
lery. Every one turned to s*'e a man In 
working garb standing with outstretched 
han<ls • 

“Please forgive me. sir.” he cried, addres.s- 
ing the singer, '"hut I've never heard a voice 
like yours, and the music clean Kxik away 
my senses' So when the folks began to 
throw their bouquets to you. I up and threw 
the Aral ihiiig I laid my hand on, and that 
was niy chisel. slrV’ 

Then th- tenor, who was a foreigner, emo¬ 
tional and moreover unhurt, picktxl up the 
chisel an<1 crl**d, "I thank you. friend, 
and I keep this always;" and f1* audiencs 
roared with deRglit. 



4 THE. BILLBOARD 

The Billboard. 
PubUihed M'erkly at 

127 Enst Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, I". S. A. 

Address all (ommuuicalions 

For the eiiitorial or l>u^incss (lei)artmentK to 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 

Subscription, Jl.tiO a year ; fi nios , |'J.(X); 3 nios., 
)1.U0, 111 advance. 

advertising RATES: 

Adrertisements will be published at the uni¬ 
form rate of ten cents per agate line ; no dis¬ 
count for time or space. Copy for advertisements 
must reach us before noon cn S'rturday previous 
to week of issue. Our terms ai e cash. 

The Billboard is so d it London at Low's Ex¬ 

change, (i7 i harin/^ Cro-s, and at Amertcan Ad¬ 

vertising Newspaper Agency. Tra/a-gar Build¬ 

ings, Northumbet land Are., It'. C. In Paris at 
Breutano Ave. del’ Op, i a. The trade sup 

pltedby the Amt man Neivs C o. and its branihes. 

Remittance should be made by post office or ex 

press money ni der, or r, gist > ea lett- r addi essed 

and made payabte to the Bitlboai d Pub Co. 
The .‘ditor can not undertake /.»retui n unsolic¬ 

ited manuscript; correspondents should keepeopy. 

H'hen itis necessary to wire us the inst ructions 

and copy for advertisements, greet saving in the 
matter of telegraph tolls mavbe had by recourse 

to tne Donaldson Cipher Code. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at Post Office 

at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Saturday, March 9th. 1901. 

If intlioiitioiis :ii«* to In* n>li«>d on. th»* 

big follows In tin* .\ss<K-iitft*»l Bill I’ost- 

ors will turn down Hit* 1. I). or :it 

least give tlioin a very small part of 

tlie division, wlitui tlio amalgamation 

scheme hits bet*n eomplettal. 

* * * 

Klsewhere in “Tin* BilllMiiinr’ will 

bt* fouiul a snbseription list for a fund 

to aiti tlu‘ witlow of .lam<>s M. Iliimil 

ton, the vett'ran eiretis man. who ditsl 

last wwk ami left his estiimible wife 

and lovable ehildri'ii in tilmost desli- 

tute eireumslanet's. The proverbial 

eharity of show jMsiph* will, in this 

ease, Im* well Is-stowed. \\\> will Is* 

gliitl to ns'tdvt* any sum that may b.> 

sent us. It will 1m‘ puliliely rt*eogni7.e«l 

aiid ftuwanh'd to Mrs. Hamilton. l,t 

will 1)0 notiei*d thjit the list is h(>aded 

by that print'o of eater«*rs and friend 

of the showmen. K. \V. Baylis, of (’in 

einnati. AVe lM>liev<‘ tluit show p«*opl<‘ 

generally will takt‘ lids op|s>rtunity to 

eontribute wliat tliey eau to ili«‘ rtditd 

of :i siriek*'!!. wortliy. but miforlunale 

fjiii'ily. 
* * » 

’I'liere is no doubt aiiout it that :id 

verlising distribiilors are umlerpaid. 

'I'lndr •■uiployers slioiild eonsider the 

faet tlui’i lliey eau not gel s:itisf:ieiory 

SiO'viee uul<':-s the wages :ire eoiuiueii 

surate wiili the work wliieli is expeet 

ed to Is* performed. The price for 

disiributiug matter in most of tlie 

eiiies is from .^L.'iO to .<•_’..■■>») a tliousand 

eopies. .lust a little eottsid«‘r;ttioti will 

shfiw that no tlistribittor w lio d<K‘s his 

A\otk fttilhfully ;tttd eottseieittiottsly 

e;tit get ri<l of that ititttty lusiks itt Otie 

thty. If he dis|siSes of tliettt by pljt«-- 

ittg. tioi itt flout yjird-. or oii sidewalivs 

or hallways, but in Hie liands of tin* 

p(‘oph‘ w lioiii they are iiitemhsi to 

reaeli. he e:iu not juit otit iimre than 

.*»(K) to (‘.mi a day. Perlulps the fiiiiit 

for tlie poor eoiiipeiisation is dm* to 

tin* distributors tiieiiiselves. They 

should nuike a uuile<l and doterniined 

)iull for lK*tter Wiiges. wliieh wili 

surely earry w it it it better service, 

'rite advertiser wlio lH*lieves in the 

jirineiple, "Live tiiid let live,” ought 

to «*m‘our:tge any movement for in 

er<*asiiig tin*:etliei(>iu‘y of distributing 

service. It is an invariable rule in ail 

lines of human endeavor tluit the Ikt- 

tei tlie pay, tlie bett(*r tin; work. 1;’ 

the hard working ami honest dislribii 

tors were paid larg**r iiriees. it would 

stimiiliile tlieir energy atid ambition 

:iud tile advertiser would Ik* :iston 

ished at the result. 

• « * 

A glance at the list of batids engaged 

to play ill the BuR'alo Paii-.Vmerieau 

Epositioii indicates that that dep:irt- 

iiietit of the big sliow is at least to be 

run on a cheap and unartistie basis 

'1 here is only otn* liand in the entire 

lot that musicians generally r»*cognize 

as absolutely first-<*lass. atid that is 

Sousa. The m:ina.geim‘iit appears to 

have lK*en actuatiHl by the purpose to 

save all the money they can. and in 

eoiis»*quenc»* have Idled a lot of bands, 

which, if known outside of their own 

immediate locality, are distinguished 

either by the faet that th(*y are In¬ 

dians, watch-nuikers, cowlsiys. or im'ii 

or Isiys who have no mttsi«*al eiliica- 

tion. atid are simply freaks in a mu¬ 

sical sense. We lM*lu*ve that cheap 

music for a tirst-dass entertainment 

of any kind is false »K*onomy, which 

the ran-.\mericati managemetit wil! 

.lis<-ovi*r iK'fore their sliow has Ikh'ii in 

progress many weeks. In the line ol' 

orchestral attractions they hav«*. how¬ 

ever. done very much lK*tt«*r; bitt 

wlu*ther the line orcliestras will eoiu- 

(M'lisate for the inferior bands, is a_ 

question which time alone will deter¬ 

mine. That this gretit enterprise 

should be controlled by tin* sedm‘ti\e 

intlueiice of cheap miisiciatis is tinfor- 

tunate. lVrha|is they may think that 

the band f(*ature of the exiKtsition 

do»*s not cut tiiucli ligttre anyhow. It 

is only uiKdi this hy|Kithesis that their 

surjirisiiig action can Ik* acn)uiit(*d 

for. 
• * • 

It does not :i|ipear that tin* White 

lt:its h:ive lu.'ide much progress in 

their strike against Hie vaudeville syn- 

dicai,*. If till* Bats are deiii*nding on 

piiblii* supiKirt ill their contention 

they may tind themselves diH-eivisl. 

for Hie :imusement loving public are 

tickle :iml uncertain. As has lH*en 

stilted before, in ^•ollm*^•Hon with other 

things, tliert* is little or no seiiHiiieiit 

ill business. If the Wliile B:its can 

cripple the vamh*ville maiuigers to tin* 

e.xteiil tluit th«*y will Ik* unable to till 

their bills with s.-itisfactory acts, then 

tile coiiiiMaiiits of tlit*ater patrons nia.v 

imliice Hie syndicate to make coiiees 

sioiis; liiil as long as tlie public iiri* 

satislied. ami the atleml:iiic«> at the 

tlo'jiters keeps up. the striking pla.vers 

will get Hie Worst of it. Tlie av«*rage 

mail l:ikes no interest in tin* |K*rsotial- 

il.v of ji fM*rformer. (*xv*«*p( in so far as 

he jileases atul entertains him. al 

tlioiigh Hie names of some of tin* stars 

of Hie variety busim*ss are gr<*at mag 

nets for attracting crowds. It is. how- 

**\«*r. till* g«*nins. tin* skillful entertain 

er. and not Hie individual Hint tills the 

I'offers of tin* Imix ottiee. 'I'here is one 

thiii'g tiiat the While Bats will luive to 

reckon wiili, and something wliidi 

|K*rluips Hiey liave. up to tliis time, 

overlooki'd. and lluil is, tin* infusion of 

new and am'iiHoiis talent into tin- 

vaudeville field. It is <‘lainied that 

hundreds of tiriglit young im*n and 

women hav(* lK*<*ti waiting for a chance 

to break into ju'ofessioiial compaii.v. 

iiiid that Hie opportunity h:is at last 

arrived. So far as “The BilllMiard” is 

conc<*rned, we hsik ti|Min this struggle 

with (*omplac(*m’y ami with absolute 

iiiqtiirtialil.v. It is a^ light :i|iparenH.\ 

to tlie biller **nd. If it were'not for 

the fa<‘t that, as a rule. Hu* uienilK*rs 

of the White Bats not only make 

large sahiri»*>, but siK*ml tlu*ni as fast 

as they aiv !ic»iuir**»l. w'e feel that their 

chances of w inning out would Ik* much 

belter. After a few W(H*ks of Idleness, 

and llic |K>ckct-lKMtk has run low. Hu* 

rdK*llious performers w ill Ik* im-linetl 

to treat for iK*a«‘e. The managers have 

the money and tin* theaters, and that 

is a wonderful advantage. If th** 

White Bats should suc»*(*«*d in their 

strtiggh* for what tlu*y lK*lieve to Ik* .i 

vital prindph*. It will Ik* a famous 

victory. 

Frontispiece. 

For our frontispiece this week we present 
Mr. Loon \V. Washburn, the famous show¬ 
man. 

Mr. Washburn has hart his trials and his 
triumphs; but thanks to his inrtomitabic 
pluck and rtelermiiiation, he is now enjoy- 
inic the fruits of a victory that comes after 
a severe struftKic. 

Every showman ts famii'.ar with the name 
of Washburn. For years he conducted a 
circus of <on8lderabie rile, devoting his 
winters to hall showa, and is now conduct¬ 
ing three companies playing •‘I’ncle Tom's 
Cabin." He is the acknowledged leader o( 
this grand old play, and has an immense 
amount of money invested in scenery, cars 
and other paraphernalia connected with these 
productions. 

It is remarkable the hold that this play 
has on the American people, and no com¬ 
pany is as well known or heller patronized 
than Stetson's I’ncle Tom's Cabin Company, 
the name under which Mr. Washburn runs 
his coinpanies. 

Mr. Washburn has also successfully man¬ 
aged a high-class minstrel show, which will 
lour the country next year bigger than ever. 

The Stumbling Block. 

There was more significance In the letter of 
Mr. 11. A. Stahlbrodl In "The Hillboard ' of 
last week than appears on the surface, lie 
evidently favors amalgamation, but Judging 
from his remarks, he does not want the dis- 
trile’Jtors taken in on the ground floor with 
the others. He uttered some self-evident 
truths, when he said: 

"As to whether or not the bill posters of 
the country are really ready to conform to 
the demands made by the Distributors' Asso¬ 
ciation. is a matter that is still open for ar¬ 
gument. As is well known, there are many 
bill posters who do not desire distributing 
matter, and therefore pay little attention to 
that branch of the business. I'niess a firm 
is strictly imbued with a sense of honor for 
the faithful fulfillment in every detail in the 
distributing line, that departinent ran never 
be made a sueress, and on that aeeount, in a 
great degree, rests the responsibility which 
needs careful consideration b«'fore (he dis- 
tr.butnrs' oiganization is coinliiiicd into one 
with the bill iioslers' organization " 

The views of Mr. Stahlbrodl are all the 
more reniarkalile la-cause he is the president 
of the I. D A. So many bill posters are dis¬ 
tributors that it is very d fllcult to draw the 
line of demarcation. The big fellows who 
handle large bill posting contracts are. as a 
rule, inclined to separate hill posting and 
distributing The anialganiation scheme, 
which is (.racticnllv as was outlined In "The 
Hillboard." will strike several snags before 
it is flnall.v ratified and put into fon-c. 

4 LETTER BOX 

Onr readet s and siil’tiribers m nil tines aie in 

s it. d to a:’ ut themselves of *' t he Ititlboara's" neso 

mail scheme. li e has'e an experien,e,t iteik in 

iliarge of this de*artineiit He keeps hack of 

people aii,l foe-.oards their mail soheres-er possible, 

the moment it is re, eis-ed, thus as'oiding delay. 

Letters are only ads’ertised when si'e do not knoso 

the whereabouts of the persons to whom they are 

addressed. Ixtters ads'ertised for Jour weeks and 

•sn, ailed for soill he returned to the post ojfhee. 
( irculars, post.s! cards and newspapers excluded. 

Letters a re forwarded without expense. 

ADVERTISED 

Kloss Having. 
Huhy Hliss 
E. H. Boone. 
F. H. Cooke. 
Frank Dalton. 
Joe Frank. 
The Great Gautier. 
S Gordon. 
It. T. Glick. 
Red ilainey. 
Fred. Hart. 
Chas. Johnson 
I»u<a Kalbfleld (2). 
A. Lelsa. 
•Mr. Lockhart. 
John W, Edwards (21 

LETTER LIST. 

C. F. Miller 
.lohn F. I’almer. 
Wm. nibble. 
Edward i’hipps. 
Wm. I’owley. 
H. Saunders. 
Walter Sheridan. 
Parson Taylor. 
L W. Washburn. 
Arthur Warner. 
Harry Welsh. 
N. E. Whelan (4). 
C. E. White 
Jno. F Wlllianis 

Comments. 

E O. llurroughs, of Witiamac, Ind , li.i-. 
put out r»*cently S.issi I. E. I’liikliatn. t.'»>. 
Dr. Chase. 2,(ssi Dr. HurkhurdI, l.t'ss) l*eruii , 
iilid a.'ssi Dr. Miles. 

With the advent of spring, the manufactnr 
ers of patetit m<‘dicltie.H will give the distnt 
utors all they lan do in scattering bisikh i. 
from house to house. 

The Empire Hill Pustlng ('oinpuny, of |i 
diiiiiapolis. has received a large sliak of 
brush haiidlis, as they aie expts'liiig to do 
lots of work this summer. 

The country bill |H>stera are kickitig over 
the aitloti of the board of diriH-tors in turiiiiu: 
down newspHlMT agents as solicitors. tin 
country bill iHisters never get together, iicm- 

attend conventions and never sustain .iii\ 
effort they make. It is likely that tiH-ir ki< k 
log will not amount to much. 

A. It. Junes, manager of the Bill I o'l'.ii,; 
A Advertising Company, of Fitzgerald, U» . 

writes that he has bandied since the 1st of 
February 42 1-sheets for the Kalamazoo Cor 
set Company. 2.'>t> sheets for the A. O. Field 
Minstrels; l.tKiU booklets for C. I. lliNid k 

Co.. Lowell. .Mass.; Peruna Drug Compaii) 
l.iiPO books; New Spencer Medical Company 
1,2'*> almanacs; Dr. Hathaway, I.issj bookr 
and quite a lot of local business. 

J. W. Turner, chief Inspector for Slief- 
field's LItnited. general advertlsitig contra<'t 
ors of llirtiiinghatn. England, writes to ' The 
HIIINtard:" "During the course of (lie 
whole of last year. I took a return of Ihc 
number of miles Mr. Shcffleld traveled wiih 
horse and trap In making itispections of 
men's rouiiils. atid the total reached nearly 
lo.issi niiles. Is not this a big r«*<-ordT I u< 
eompatiy him liivarlubly." 

Sam <1. Anderson. Jr., secretary of the Mc¬ 
Leod t'ounly (.Mititi.l Fair, writes that It is 
the Intention of his aaam-latlon to hold the 
best race meeting this year in the history 
of the county. A new cattle shed will be 
eri'-ted to accommodate the increasing cuttle 
exhibit. It is the intention of (he asso. 
elation to hang up a lot of good purses for 
athletic sports of every kind. LilH-ral teini.s 
will he given clean, moral side shows. 

The Texas State Fair at Dallas Intend to 
make additions to their Music Hsll and ra< c 
track ground stand. They will build u new 
live slo<'k department. Ii*si (••et long and I**" 
feet df-ep, with an arena in front of it as a 
siierM) ring for exhibiting horses. They will 
also send out a traveling car with a hand of 
music over every railroad in the State of 
Texas and In parts of Arkansas. Oklahoma 
and India nTerrtlory. The car will be hand¬ 
somely decorated, and it Is thought will 
prove quite a feature for the coming enter 
lainmciii. 

A 11. Hryan writes that the distrihiiting 
hus'ness IS very quiet In Cleveland ilc c\ 
|MM ts. howevir. in the course of Hire* or four 
weeks, to have a coiisideriihlc nuiiib«-r o( goo I 
contracts for lliut city At the present lime 
the only orders of this character that liny 
have ate some sample hollies of I arnalion 
t'rium, for Meyer *t Gleiiii. of that cil) . 
booklets for Miinyon's and envelopes for 
Ihc Stirling Rciredy Company. They arc 
In shape to handle alt disirihutiiig matter 
which may come to them and g.vc it first 
class service. 

The Woman's ('lut> of Omaha will hliority 
lake lip tin* niHlIcr uf obsieiie bill boards, llic 
d.siribntlen of olij) clioiialile handbills, sum 
pics Ilf enri-alls and Ihc like. .\ conimilt<< 
Iras Im I'll apiHUiiti d to inv>s>tigatc ilic orili 
naiKiw and rcjMirl It it is found tliiit lfii;i 
is any provision in lh<- ninnicipal law lor lio 
sn|i|ircsaion i.f ihtsc iinisain es. a* tivi- slip- 
will al OHI O Im- laktii lo suppress tin in Mr- 
<’ Dainoii. < liairnian of the i oiiimilt) < 
Kays this l•cllo|l 's ii, lonsciiancc willi well 
di'fliMd pIsiiH for a sis ial purity niovcim ni 
Wh lo Hoy arc al il. Huso wonicii ought lo 
lako a whaik at Ito- Immoriil nodlcnl .idvtr 
list no Ills In Ho* newspapc.'s. They sIokiM 
not d si-riinina'i' 

John K Robinson r«*<eived a letler Hic olli 
er dav trim (wo very reiiiaikuble aioi vcr> 
modest appllcaiils for iHstilions with Ins 
show Tlicy gave the nuiiics of Ri< liard M.o 
.Arlhnr and Frank Conanl. of Rcidsvillc. Ga 
and wroii- in tin* following vein "We an 
young, niohitioiis and willing lo work i Rats') 
Wc arc a bcantiful pair. Due of ns li.is 
picniy of 'gab,' and would make a good p* .i 
mil vender The other has had expericin • 
with p'gs, and could manage your cdiii alcil 

h<igs In irnlv tweiitIcHi-ceniury style, or 
lould drive a band wagon or any oilor 
wagon. Ill a 'uilislai toiy manner, or woni'l 
make a good cimm1om'-c<mm Iic»‘ daioa-i W < 
would Isillt iiiiike excellent sp<*ilcrs for siil- 
shows Can von do anviliing for ns \N • 
iiiciiii l•nKlncsK. Give Hie Georgia Imvs .i 
chaiiee." 

I’liil .Morton, Hie siieressfiil CIneiiiiiiilt 
painli r and printer, was at the ImtKTlal, N* » 
Vork. Iasi week Since his arrival in lio- 
metro|Mills. Mr. .Morton has closed two eon 
traela of $.ut,iiiMi each with big New York eon 
eenia. This wtirk will lie on all roads an*l 
ill all d.mtioiiK lending Inlo Hnffalo. and will 
be to I at< h Hie eye of Hie traveler diirliig 
the I’an-Ainerleaii Exposition In addition lo 
hia large plant In lire Queen City Mr Mot 
Ion haa an eonally hig eoiH'<*rn In Haltiiiior' 
hikI nniiHier in WnahingliMi and CIrvelainl 
He hill recently puiehased the realdeioe in 
College Hill (hat was for so long a time o< 
eiipitd by the late Samnel Ramp He will go 
from here lo Wusblogton, wheio Mrs. Morion 
will join him, and logelher they will wlliiess 
the ItiHUgiiral i-erenionles. .Mra. .Morton Inis 
rtM ciiHy Hpeiil ennaldi mbit* Hme In Hie East 
with relatives and friends This wi ek .Mi 
Morton has pnl In inueli Hme in Hie pnreliasc 
of rare old works of art with which lo adorn 
bla bcHiil'fnl home In (Xillego Hill. New Ynrk 
Dispatch 



THE. BILLBOARD 

An Adverlisins; Censor. 

Tl. (<)ii»taut warfare aitalnaf unirulhful ad- 

wM.hiiik lira* '*“*'•‘1 **y • The Hill- 
and other advertlatiiK JiMirnala has at 

Ui t had a reault. Oup «orr«t.p«iid«nt at 

>|.riiiKn< ld. Ill , writiiiK under date of Kelt Ix. 

Carl Mueller » ■falae-advertiaing' bill wa* 
r. i , ,Md with re»|a^ t by the h<»u«e to-day, for 
il .ailed for a aia>d. fat ottt. e for a ‘Btate len- 
-,.r ' to be a|>|">inted by the t;overnor at a 
• alary of t-'l.'"*' » year and exiieiiaea, and for 
il. i.uty «eiiaora, to b«- paid la a aay out of 
It.e Btate treaeury 

Tti.' bill waa introdueed. aeeordinu to Its 
title lo reKulate and prohibit setisat.onal or 
fal'e advertisetneiits III newspaper or other- 
aiBe The bill, anniiiK other thliiKs, provides 
that no pepsiin. flriii or eorporation shall in 
ai. y way advertise Koods or nterehanaise 
fals. ly represeiittd an beiii* sto« k daniaited by 
lire or water, or aa bankrupt stoi k. or as 
sio. k sold by an aaBittnee or reeelvir. The 
(.eiially seetlotis rail for lines fn>ni $L*.'. to JPsi 
for the nrst offense and the Ones are doubled 
(o- subse<'.uent offenses. 

■ The state tensor.’ whose appointment for 
a term of four years Is failed for by the bill, 
is tciveii authority to enforee the provisions 
of the hill and to proseeule offenders.” 

If does tun fiay lo lie In advertimiiK This 
Is a fat t tiNtt has been proved over and over 
iiKaiii The hill It. a K«Hid thin* We hope it 
will t*a»s. 

We also hope that II will not be enforted 
aKatnsi the eireus |K>sler We do not want 
otir thildren robbed of eestallr thrills that we 
enjoyed In boyhi»e*d‘s daya. The eireus poster 
IS not a lie It la an institution As lonK 
as the Santa Claus myth ean And defenders, 
so lonft will the eireus poster endure and 
brit a Jtiy to the little folks 

Coffee War at an End. 

The fiPlt e of roasttd roffee has been ad- 
t.iinttl one-half a rent a |H>und to lo*^ eeiits 
lift II) the Woolssm Spile Company, ol New 
York, whnh ia luutrulled by the Ain<riiun 
Suaar KenmiiK Company Interests. This 
l.r.i.tEs the priie up to a level with that of the 
Arliui kies, the first time this hoa tx-en so in 
two y.irs. Mr Willett, of Willett ti C.ray. 
sad The roffee-SUftar War has Iwen settled 
lieyiiiid any ifueslion by a eomplete arranite- 
nieiit on toffee belwetn the Arbuekles and the 
.\nierii an SuKar Uennlnit Company. All 
suK'ir and eoffee Intereats are now in entire 
tisrniuiiy. 

J .V Jarvis, of Arbuekle llpos . says that 
the refMirt that his flrni had houKhI the WihiI- 
son Coni|>any out is untrue 

Postin]; in the Bible. 

wilt re is postiiiK flrst mentioned In the 
Ilible* .Most of our readers will promptly 
reply that they did not know it was mentlon- 
•sl at all Itut It is. und speelllrally at that. 
It IS a dire, t eomiiMtid from the Ixird. It 
IK I iirs in lU'uternnoniy. S. S "And thou shall 
write iIm-iii u|hiii the |H>sts of thy house and 
nil thy triitiw ” 

This is the first rommand r.f the Ix>rd rela- 
t le til advertlsii .{. and It Is notable that he 

Is as a inediuin. •■|K>stln« ■" 
This should not only serve as a source of 

Kraiifli ation to hill posters, but It should 
ITnve a warnliift li> the aesthetes If they do 
tilt «lo|i worryliia us we will full down Ills 
wrath fill their devotisl heads 

Dixey as an Advertiser. 

rillsburn. Pa . Keb N —Henry E, TMxct. 
w'lh II canvas sl|[n hanKinR In front of him 
iiii.l one on hin hark' ndvertlaliiK the White 
It.iix' hsnifli Id iIiId city Kridny. wralk.d up 
and ilown l-'lfth avenue last nlftht. Audlencea 
iri.m the theaters were Just Rolnit hitnie. A 

- .iikIw Ich ' man. dressed In the hidftht of 
fa-linin and weariiiR a silk hat. caused them 
I" -tare Many tboiiKht the man was payliiR 

•"■I Itlxry had lot Of amusement out of 
Ic* illilfjue experlrnee. 

Commercial Advertisers. 

liana llrothera. of Cincinnati, will use 11- 
'iieeia and 1-ahecU durlDg the comloi aprlng 
ujU lummcr. . 

I.. S. Kent, of .lacksoiiville. 111., has or¬ 
dered a.isvi I-sheets to ndvpitlse Ilia ■‘Extra." 
a five-ceiit elRur. 

I'oslera are (Miwerful and hulletina are per- 
■niinent Newsfiafors by contrast are ephem- 
• ral and fleelliiR. 

The V« w‘ Athena Ilrewery. New Athena. 
111., la thliikliiR aerioualy of roIiik on the 
bill iHiards duriiiK the cniniiiR aumiiier. 

Kliaa Aamna. elRar iiianufaeturer. Tcl.T-r.lT 
MaKazIne atpeet. New Orleans. I-ii.. ia RettinR 
estiniatfS on .Y.issi X-sheets lie will deal di¬ 
rect with bill 'lostcrs. 

•‘The Itcuse Fair fteuling llni!t." a book¬ 
let Isailed by the M C Lllley & Co.. Coluni- 
bua. O . is a conspienous example of k<mm1 
udvcrtlsIiiK. We have seen nothing Ixdter 
thla season. ^ 

■A few nionihs ago it was eonsideied (|uite 
a novelti for iniiiiaters lo advertise their 
eeligioiiH servtees and aerniona in the papeis. 
but now it is becuiiiiiiK s«t eomnion that few 
pei'ple pay inui h attention to It. 

Almnnaes. like ealendara. are overdone. 
\ family receives on an average twelve al¬ 
manacs (true In Cincinnati and vicinityl. of 
which not n'ore than one ia preserved. New 
Ideas In pamphlets are better in the way of 
an investiiient. 

Charles \iiatin Hates, with his many newa- 
itajier duties in eontnbuting articles on ad¬ 
vertising and placing matter for the big coti- 
cerna. has ulmut all he can attend to. and 
will. If he ia not rureful. wear himself out 
There '.a a limit lo the capacity of every matt. 

The lobhe of the Grand Motel. In Cincin¬ 
nati. last week looked like a poster exhibi¬ 
tion. placarded as It was with advertisements 
of thirty-one exhibits cf hardware brought by 
mniiufaeturers for the Inspeetioii of dealers. 
•About Ksi members of the Ohio Hardware 
Assoeiation wert registered at the Grand. 
Exhibits at eonveiitiona are growing in favor. 

The poster Is growing in favor year by 
venr It has the nii rit of e«‘ononi) and iin- 
liressivem-ss. and fan be eonflned to or 
trained on <ert.i'n well-defined territory. It 
does not "scatter” like publications. You 
get the beiiefil of every dollar you spend in 
iMvsIers. for you Mil oiilv that territory In 
which your giHtda are stis Ked. I'niess yxtur 
wares are on sale everywhere, publications 
are not half as ef orinniii al as (losters. 

Weekly List of Distributors.' 

.Xth'frtUemf Hit UHtifr this hfiXiiiHi; will hv 

Uihfil Wffkly lit thf unijoriii t\ttf oj ten n uts 

line /<-r iiiMf, or $4 ao/rryi'H r. 

ALABAMA 

Fayetteville—James Wallace. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box K. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Eureka—W. H. Matbewa. $36 2d at. 
OBORQIA. 

Atlanta and Suburba—Edw. B. Bridger'a Ad¬ 
vertising Agency, 6(M Temple Court Bldg. 

Columbus, Ga., Qlrard & Phoenix City, Ala — 
Edw B. Bridger'a Advertising Agency. 
Address Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS. 

Chicago—John A. Clough, 42 Rlvar at. 
East St. Louis—H. H. Deemar. 
Gainesville—H. Hulcn B. P. A DIst. Co. 
Pekin—Standard BUI Posting Co. 
Peoria—Auditorium U. P. Co. 

INDIANA. 

Marion—John L. Wood, 92t) S. Branson at. 

IDAHO. 
Boise—R. G. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 
Burlington—A. E. Dreier, 1211 Summer at. 
Dea Moines—Des Moines Adv. Co. 
Port Madison—Sylvester Johnsou. 
Sioux City—A. B. Beall. 

KANSAS. 

Atchison—City BUI Posting Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Brockton—John V. Carter. 288 Belmont at. 
Lnwell—W. E. Aldrich A Co., 76 Qllddsn Bldg. 
New Bedford—A. K. Hathaway. 

MISSOURI. 

St. Louis—S. A. Hyde. 2136 Eugenia at. 

NEBRASKA. 
Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

Canandaigua—Wm. F. Moshar. 88 Chapin at. 
New Y’ork—New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdenaburg—E. M. Bracy. 
Oswego—F. E. Munroe. 
Scbuectady—Cbas. H. Benedict, 121 Jay sL 

OHIO. 
Columbus—S .\ Hyde, 2136 Eugenia st. 

; Foatoria-W. C. Tlrrlll A Co., 116 W. Tiffin at. 
! I'hricbsville—Twin City BUI Posting Co., of 

I'hrIcbtvUle and Denison. Address Ubrteha- 
viUe, O. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Carlisle—Wm. M. Meloy, Box 49. 
**Johnstown—Geo. E. Updegrave A Co. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Martinsburg—Horner'a Unique Adv. Co. 

WISCONSIN. 
Weet Superior—C. A. Marshall, W. Superior 

Hotel. 
CANADA. 

A. F. Morris, managar, HaaUngs at., Taa- 
couver. B. C. 

Montraal—C. J. T. Thomas. Box 1129. 

Weekly List of Bill Posters. 

There is food for thought for advertisers 
in the recent challenge in Printer's Ink to 
vsrlous puMii atiuns offering substantial re¬ 
ward* lo these Journals if they could show 
that their 1 ir> ulatlon wa« one-fourth what 
they elsiiiied In dealing with hill posters, 
the adv.Ttiser knows Just what he is doing 
He can have his pfislers cheeked up and ran 
nietheinalleally euleulate tiw result of his 
advertising efforts on the Imards. Fraudu¬ 
lent or false eireulatlon Is the rule rather 
than the exeefituin. hence bill Niard adver 
Using Is the most honest and least expen¬ 
sive. all things eonsldered. 

Citirens of Maron. Ga.. have gone into the 
advertising business. They have been burn¬ 
ing .Ainerlrnn histories by a Northern au¬ 
thor, with whivse views about the Civil War 
they were unable lo agree. They did it for¬ 
mally, with sj»*«'< lies and a public gathering 
Ilut as an author gets royalty on burned 
bfMiks. their lourse sei'ina hardly to have 
bei’ii well advised The most effective way to 
Jisapprxive a Issik Is not to buy it. To ad¬ 
vertise it hv iiublic burning is a mistake in 
policy. Georgians ought to bi* able to supply 
themselves with Just the kind of history 
their market dentands How they eame to 
h-sve eoffinfnls of histories to burn is a 
puixle Dther writers b«>sldes the one they 
condemn wenid be glad to learn how to un¬ 
load bfxiks 'n large qtiantities on eoiuiuunl- 
Ities that don I like them. 

Aih-rrtlscmfmlt MHilfr this hfUilinf will ht 

liskfil Wfftlr at thf uni/orm ratf 0/ ton iratt fft 

lime /. r itim-, or 64.00 /I'rri a r. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92. 

ILLINOIS. 

Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 
Pi'oria—.Auditorium H P Co. 

IOWA. 

DeaMoinea—W. W. Moore (licensed DIst.) 

KANSAS. 

Atchlaon—City Bill Posting Co. 
Parsons—George Churchill. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Yazoo City—H. C. Henick. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

New York City—New York Bill Posting Co. 

OHIO. 

Middletown—Anthony II. Walburg. 
Zanesville— W'm. D. Schultx. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

I ‘Johnstown—A. Adair. 
I New Castle—The J. O. Loving C. B. P. Co. 

' TEXAS. 

Ga'iiesville—Paul Gallia, C. B. P. and DIst. 

AtlTfrtlrrmrnts MHtirr this hiiiiliiti; will ht^ah- 

'irheii wtfkly at tilt Hiiform rate oj ten ceutt fer 

line ftr issue, or 64 uo ftr year, 

Boston Job Print. Co. 4 Alden, Boston; Mksa. 

Brooklyn Daily Eagle Job P. Co., B’yn.N.Y, 

Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Calvert Litho Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Central City Show Print. Co., Jackson,Mich. 

Central Litho So. 140 Monroe st., Chicago. 

Donaldson Litho Co., Newport, Ky. 

Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 

Erie Show Printing Co., Erie, Pa. 

Forbes Lith. Co.lSlDevonshire,Boston,Maaa. 

Free Prese Show Print Co.. Detroit. Mich. 

Great Am. Eng.A Print. Co.,57 Beekman.N.T. 

Great W.Print. C0..SII Market, St.Louia.Mo. 

Greve Litho. Co., The, Milwaukee, Wla. 

Haber, P. B , Fond-du-Lac, Wla. 

Hennegan A Co., 127 E. 8th St., Cln'tl, O. 

Home Show Printing Co., Atchison, Kaa. 

Morgan, W.J A Co., St.C. and Wod, Clave.O. 

Morriaon Show Print, Detroit. Mich. 

Pioneer Print.Co.,214 Jefferson,Seattle,Wash. 

Russell A Morgan Show Print, Cincinnati. 

Poster Pointers. 

John P. Cburf'li's office, at 1338 Broadway, 
New Y’ork, is rapidly becoming a very pop¬ 
ular hang-out. 

Jams A. Armstrong, of The Uusscll-Mor- 
gan Company, suns* ribed |2j to the fund for 
.VIrs Huiiiilton. 

Every man wants a show in this life-ex- 
cepi the show printer; he is generally averse 
to having au elephant on bis hands. 

John U. Jeffery, once of the Jeffery Show 
Print.ng House, was In Chicago for a day or 
two. calling on old friends. Me Is now con¬ 
nected with a firm putting in suburban post- 
offices. 

YVin. Una, the poster artist, notic« of whoso 
death occurred 111 our last issue, was cre¬ 
mated. He and his wife were both atheists, 
and odd lo a degree. The latter did not 
even attend the funeral. 

A prominent ah<»w printing house in New 
York City is rejHirted to be in a very shaky 
condition, und a cia-sh may be expected at 
any time. Tbe cause- is due to tbe fact that 
they were currying loo luuiiy uiie-night stand 
shows. 

Another attempt is to be made lo organize 
a» assoeiation of tbe show printers. This 
time the prophet bulls from Hostou. It he 
can lead tneni out of the wilderneHS he will 
be a wonder. It Is doubtful, though. There 
are too many lobsters in the ranks. A lob¬ 
ster never goes forward. All he knows is lo 
back water. 

The negotiations between Tbe lYonaldson 
Litho. Company, ot Newport, Ky., and The 
Itussell-.Morgau Company, which have been 
■lending fur some six weeks post, have fallen 
tl.i'un(h. The iioiialdsons sought to buy tbe 
entire iilant of the liuswell-Morgan Comtuiny, 
and bought additional grout d ou w hich to 
erect a building t<< ai'commudate thetr. ex- 
pecti'd acquisition. At the last liioineiit. how- 
evtr, the directors ot the latter concern cou- 
• It dd o reorganize and continue it. 

i oiinelly, the Boston bill poster, has de- 
v.scd a "hand-painted poster,” done In 
black and white silhouette, or in colors, as 
the advertiser may prefer. Mr. Donnelly 
uses them to advertise his own bill posting and 
sign advertising business, wherever he has a 
teni|>orurily vacant space, and announces in 
them to the public that he is prepared to 
paint just such posters for other advertisers. 
This is a variation from tbe ordinary pic- 
tor.al sign, as the style closely follows tbe 
Heardsley, Grusset and other types of art 
[vosters. 

I “Would You Show Your Wares t 
$ At the Country Fairs? ” | 

jj j 0 Then he giiidctl hy “ 1 Hit BILl-BOAKD. We putilish m 

31 I CO r every fair 5n the I’niled States and 

» 1 Canada just :i.s fast as they are claimed, ami far enough iu advance to J 

I j enahle you lo make all your arrangements. *.* •.* S 

1 

Expert to Visit American Fairs. 

Washington. Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Baron 
Ileniiann, the agncultuial expert of the Ger¬ 
man Embassy, has been iMxtifled by his Gov¬ 
ernment that a specialist selecti-d by the agri¬ 
cultural societies will toon leave Berlin to 
make a careful inquiry in the United States 
Into tbe use of agricultural inachinery, with 
a view to its introduction Into general use in 
Germany. He will visit all the fairs at which 
agricultural machinery is exhibited, and will 
study the .American fair as an institution. 

ISaroii Hermann has for some time been 
urging upon the German authorities the ad¬ 
vantages of American agricultural inachinery. 
and hx' looks u|m>ii the movement as one cal¬ 
culated to benefit the farmers of bis country 
us well as the manufactur>-rs of this. 

The German expert will arrive in tbe United 
States about the time the sowing season be- 
gina. and through the spring and summer will 
visit the farms, going to tbe agricultural fac¬ 
tories and fairs in tbe fal). His researcbw 
will be thorough aud exhauaUT*. 

I 



6 THE BILLBOARD 

Cincinnati. 

The playhouses In CinciDiiati were not 
overcrowded last week. They are feeliiis ihe 
dullness Incident to the Lenten season. The 
('olumbia had a Kood week, as did Heuck's. 
The business of Francis Wilson was not as 
larae as it has been in former years. 

For the present week Gillette’s play, "Sc- 
eret Service," is the attraction at the Wal 
nut. It ts a stirring popular play, and is 
being prcsent -u at popular prices. 

"The Lady I<ountiful," a production which 
is full of tears, and consequently very popu¬ 
lar with the women, is delightfully presented 
at the Pike. The great company at that 
house has a strong hold on the affections of 
the amusement-loving public of this city. 

That pretty rural play, "The Village Post¬ 
master,” which has a fine scenic surrounding 
with its rustic flavor, is pleasing the audi- 
en<-ee at Heuck's this week. Archie Boyd, 
who has achieved distinction as a delineator 
of bucolic characters, beads the cast, which 
Is a good one. 

There are two headliners at the Columbia 
this week—Miss Frances Bedding, who ap¬ 
pears in her sketch, “My Friend of Texas," 
and Miss Truly Shattuc, in a repertoire of 
new songs. Other interesting features of the 
excellent bill are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thorne 
in a sketch, three Navarro gymnasts; Charles 
Sweet, the tramp musician; James H. Cullen, 
parody singer; Charles Henna, monologuist. 
and the wonderful Carlisle canine circus. 

Heuck and Fennessey's great company, 
known as the "Kamblers,” are at the Peo¬ 
ple's this week. They offer a refined and 
entertaining bill. The show has been much 
strengthened since its former appearance. 
Two sensational novelties are “Art Studies” 
and “The Girls in Blue.” Burke Brothers 
are at the head of the vaudeville part of the 
show. 

That sensational melodrama, with its mar¬ 
velous mechanical effects, "A Ride for Life,” 
is the attraction at the Lyceum this week. 
There are some well-known people in the 
company, including Buss Snow, the tramp of 
the famous production of Bice's ‘'149'J.“ 

"Michael Strogoff," that intensely thrill¬ 
ing Russian play, has been revived by the 
Rosenthal Stock Company at Robinson's Op¬ 
era House this week. 

Have O'Brien, the comedian, and bis wife 
are in Cincinnati, after a very successful 
season on the Keith circuit. Dave Is look¬ 
ing well, and is prosperous. 

The bill at Heck’s Wonder World this 
week includes a rag-time carnival. The re¬ 
mainder of the entertainment is of the usual 
high-class order to be found at this popular 
resort. 

Since Theodore Mitchell was given entire 
charge of the amusement department of The 
Enquirer, there has been a decided improve¬ 
ment, The handling of Maude Adams in 
"L’Aiglon” at the Walnut, week before last, 
by Mr. Mitchell was a masterly bit of news¬ 
paper work. 

James E. Fennessey, of the People’s and 
Heuck's, has been in the East for several 
days on business connected with bis many 
theatrical enterprises. 

The New Grand. 

Representatives of McHlfatrick & Co., the 
tbeatrii-al architects, bad a final consultation 
with Mr. Taft, the owner, aud Messrs. .Miles 
and Rainforth, the leese<«, of the plans of 
the new Grand Opera House. Cincinnati will 
have a playhouse that is unsurpassed by any 
other in the country. That much has been 
decided on. It will be ready to open Mon¬ 
day, Sept. 9. The cost of the new theater, 
as designed by the ar< htte< ts, will be between 
fc'h.OOU and $100,tHJO. It is expected that the 
sfMting capacity of the new bouse will not 
be quite as large as that of the old. The 
stage, however, will be larger. The building 
will be entirely fire-proof. Work will begin 
some time in April. 

Chicago Chatter. 

All the theaters opened up well with good 
houses, except the Academy of Music, which 
was opened Sunday matinee by Williams and 
Walker, to aliout two-thinls of a house. This 
was about the smallest bouse in the city. 

At the Illinois. Maude Adams to good busi¬ 
ness, in Edmund Rostand's masterpiei-e, 
"L’Aiglon." to be followed by "Foxy Quill- 
er,“ given by the Klaw tc Erlanger Opera 
Company. 

At the Grand Opera House, Henrietta Cros- 
man, in “Mistress Nell,” is playing her se<-- 
ond week to good business. She will be fol¬ 
lowed by Stuart Robson, in "Oliver Gold¬ 
smith.” At McVickers’, James O’Neil In 
“Monte Cristo,” will follow Otis Skinner in 
“Prince Otto.” 

At Power's, James K. Hackett Is playing 

his second week in "The Pride of .leniiico. ' 
His engagement terminates .March 9. 

At the Dearborn, "In .Mizzoura." a plu> 
full of heart interest, will be iiresented by 
the Dearborn Stock Company 

At the Great Northern. "The Girl from 
Maxim’s. ' headed by Hattie Williams, is 
playing to excellent houses. 

At Hopkins', the stmk company presents 
"The Stranglers of Paris, " with vaudeville 
between acts; to be followed bv "The Little 
.Minister." for the coming week 

The Bijou oiiened to crowded houses. S. 
II. O., Sunday night and matinee, presenting 
"The Limited .Mail." 

At the Alhambra "The Span of Life" 
opened to fair business, Sunday matinee. 

At Sam T. Jack's. Harry .Morris’ "Twenti¬ 
eth Century Maids. " 

At the TrtH-adero, Rice A Barton's "B.g 
aGiety Burlesque. " 

At Hurtig A Seamon's. Heuck A Fennes 
sey's, "The Kamblers " coiiipany. 

At Studebaker's. The Castle Square Dpera 
are singing "Boccaccio" to a standard busi¬ 
ness 

The New Victoria opened Monday night to 
a crowded house in "The Ixist Paradise." 

The International Forest. Fish and Gann 
Exposition opened Feb. 1'7 at the Coliseum, to 
a good-sized crowd. Thursday night the at¬ 
tendance fell oil one-half. It will continue 
until March 1:1. inclusive, introducing spe<-ial 
attractions during the week 

At the Auditorium the Chicago Un hestra. 
under the leadership of Theodore Thomas. 
Godowsky soloist, gave two concerts. Fri¬ 
day matinee and Saturday night, March 1 
aud 2. 

At the Olympic, Digby Bell and May Went- 
worth-Pattia Rossa Company, are the head¬ 
liners. 

At the Hayniarket, Helene Mora and Liz¬ 
zie B. Raymond head the list of vaudevitie 
stars. 

At the Chicago Opera House. Seven Allison 
Troupe and Will H. Fox are the chief at¬ 
tractions. These three houses did a splendid 
business a*l week and to crowded houses 
Saturday matinee and night and Sunday mat¬ 
inee and night. 

Mlddleton'iy .Museum has an international 
beauty show this week, and also moving pic¬ 
tures of Mrs. Carrie Nutioa's demolishing 
th« Kansas linuo.- "loints." 

O .MALLKY 

Buffalo Budget. 

Buffalo. N. V.—"McFadden’s Row of 7*rals 
came and contiuered at the Lyceum Theater. 
Feb. 2.S to March 2. I.airge business and 
well-pleased audiences. Ralston and Sulli¬ 
van. as the two midgets, were laughable. 
Several specialties are wtrrked In to good ad¬ 
vantage. "The Mormon Wife" comes. March 
•4 to 9. Te«-k Theater: The Neill Stock Com¬ 
pany presented "The Soi'ial Highwayman " to 
fair returns. Feb. 2.’> to March 2. The several 
members, including James Neill, Edythe 
Chapman and Frank E. Camp, bad parts that 
were well taken. The company, all in all. 
did fine work. Next week "Ellen Gwvn. or 
the King s Playhouse." "To Have and To 
Hold" found a cold house at the Star Thea¬ 
ter. Feb. 2't to March 1. It is a cheap melo¬ 
drama. and would be better off on the shelf. 
Business fair. C.oming: John Drew. .March 4 
to ti. The Bostonians. March 7 to 9 M’ege- 
forth’s Court Street Theater, .M. S Schlesing- 
er. business manager. The Bon Ton Bur- 
lesqiiers had a big business. Feb. 2a to March 
2. and put up a good show. "The Homely 
Twins” was the opener. l>of Davenport 
sings well. Mile. Dazzali and Viola Sheldon 
were good in (Kipular songs. Myron A Lang- 
don were up to date. Dave Nowlin, mimic. 
Barrett Brothers and Shayne and Worden 
kept the ball in motion. "A Jamboree " 
closed uii. The Bowery Burlesquers. .March 
t to 9. The KnlckerlKH'kers follow, .March II 
to 10. At Shea's, the M’hite Rats almost had 
the best of the house, as only four of the 
original bill advertised appeared. Feb 2.** to 
March 2. including tJrace Van Studdiford, 
Will H. .Muridiy and .Minnie Allen, Three 
Lelliotts, Robertus and Wilfrede. Bessie 
Lamb. Ralph Johnstone was excellent as a 
bicycle rider. Oscar P. Sisson and Esther 
Wallace, Forbes and Quinn, with the (!ine4i 
graph. Fulgora's Stars are underlined. The 
White Rats want a theater in Buffalo bad, 
and have the Teck In contemplation. .Vtay 
run three vaudeville matinee shows a week 
with turns sandwiched between the acts at 
night, with the Neill Company. They expect 
to put up a g(M>d fight. Fenton’s Music Hall 
opened Feb. 2.7 for the season, with the I'to- 
plan Four and Carmen, the Spanish dancer 

Jt)H.\ S. KK'HARDSD.N 
Biiffalo. .V, Y. 

Indianapolis Items. 

Empire Theater—Feb. 25 to 27, “Grass Wid¬ 
ow Burlesque," played to (ood business. 

Feb. 2S to March 2, "The Girl from New 
York' opened, matinee, to good business. 
The comiiaiiy is well balanced, and baa an 
elaborate amount of fine scenery. They fill 
out the balance of the week. Week of .March 
4. "Weber's Parisian Widows.” 

Paik Theater—Feb. 2.7 to 27. the Rays oiien¬ 
ed to their usual big business. Johnny Ray 
IS certainly a wonuertul comedian Farce- 
comedies usually go backward, but the Rays 
in “A Hut Old Time," has gained strength 
as its career has advanced. It is a thor¬ 
oughly clean tarce, but, aside truni being 
detent, it is funny Februurv 29 to .Manh 
■J. ".N’ashvillo Students" opened, matinee, to 
a packed business. Cuming, .March 4 to 6: 
Kessler's great piuduction. The While Dia¬ 
mond." .March 7 to 9, "Paradise .Alley " 
.March II to lit. Bub Fitzsimmons cuinpaii). 

English Opera House-Feb. 22 and 2::. 
"Monte Cristo, " played to a parked business. 
Feb. 27 to 27, house dark Feb. 29, Stuart 
Robson, us "Oliver Goldsmith." March I 
and 2. .Marguerite Sylva. as the "Princess 
Chic." March 4. house dark March .■ and •>. 
Elks’ benefit. "A Night In Bohemia. " Com¬ 
ing: ".Mice ill Oneland ' 

Grand Opera Housr-- Week of Feb. 2.7, fash¬ 
ionable vaudeville, opened to good business, 
headed by Faniiv Rice, who is well 
known to Indianuiailis theuler-giM-rs, having 
appeared here at the head of her own com¬ 
pany many times. She presents a one-act 
comedy entitled "The Lite rrf Nell Gwyu.” 
Other numbers on the bill are the three 
.\avaros, gymnasts and acrobats. Frank and 
Lillian Smith, in fancy rifle shooting. Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Thorne, in a one-act play. 
"An I'p-to-Date Flat ’ They lake the bouse 
by Sturm. KEXD.ALL 

New Orleans News. 

Tulane Theater, tW. 11 Bowles, manager) 
—Anna Held, she with the lustrous eyes, 
form divine, naughty French wink and daz¬ 
zling Jewels, assisted by Charles A. Bigelow. 
Max Figman. George Marion and .Miss Adella 
Barker, in the latest Parisian success, "Pa¬ 
pa’s AVife." Feb. 24 to 2*1. brought out large 
numbers of admirers. When last seen here. 
.Anna simply did a "turn. " but un this visit 
the pretty star has a substantial velitcle In 
which to appear to advantage The chorus 
g.rU are all fresh and clever, and wear ele¬ 
gant costumes and sing and dance into (lopu- 
lar favor. The Bernhardt-Co<!uelin engage¬ 
ment begins Feb. 27. and continues for eleven 
nights and four matinees, at advanced prices. 

Grand Opera House. I Henry Gri*rnwall. 
manager!—Belasco’s comedy-drama, "The 
Charity Ball." is th s week's offering of the 
stock company. The production is adequately 
staged. Business still big "Harbor Lights. " 
March 3 to 9. 

Cresi-ent Theater. iW. H Row lea. manager I 
—"Because She lArvetl Him S<i," Gillette's 
great comedy hit. is the current attraction 
at this jilayhouse. .Al. H Wilson. In "The 
Watch on the Rhine," March 3 to 9. 

Academy of .Music. ("Parson " Davies, man- 
agerl—This is the last week of Fred Rider's 
Moulin Rouge Burlesquers Business fair. 
"Mrs. Nation in Chicago. " a new burlesque, 

is being introduced with success. .Man b I 
a benefit will be given for the faniilv of the 
late "Mike " Fanning, a once familiar fig 
ure In New Orleans political circles .March 

for an indefinite run. Harry .Morris’ 
"Twentieth Century Maids." 
French Opera House—The season of this 

house came to a close Feb. '2.7. when " rausi 
was sung for the benefit of the choristers 
Manager Berriel had his testiiiMinlal Feb 22 
The lompaiiy will go dire< t to Havana 

NOTES 

‘ lack " Lridge. a Us al bo.v. has w ritten and 
had copyrighted a bright little sketi h. " .A 
Phonographic Fane. " 

Impressario Berriel has l>e»-n made the de¬ 
fendant in three iiKrre litigations. Abraham 
Dunes, of Paris, sued for $2.92:! 2>i. money al¬ 
leges! to lie due on two drafts. Florence L. 
Estede and Jennie Graham, of (he choius of 
the French Opera Company, alwi sued Berriel 
(or back salaries. They each claim 12:9' 

Manager H <’ Foiirton. of Athletic Park, 
has engaged A. .N'. Fallac. stage director, and 
Sail Simonson, musical director, for the 
paik's summer season. 

Joseph Grimes is in town, so Is his 750 
pounds nvordupois '".li>e"" came here to 
o|ien a museum, but found no suitable lo 
(atioii. 

George W Carlay Is exhibiting a freak of 
nature. It is a " pickled " pig. with eight 
legs, two Ixslies, two tails, two tongues and 
one head. 

Messrs. Foiilds and Hill, of the Cim Itinatl 
Fall Festival, spent .Mardi Gras In New Or 
leans. 

There is talk of building a tarnlval palace, 
which would Im- used (or balls, conventions, 
horse shows and similar affairs 

.1 L. Berger, of Berger A Sturgis, street 
fair iironniters. Is in town, ItMiklng U|i a pro 
posed fair to lie held iti this city 

i'reiiarations are going on for a matnmolh 
street (air. to be held In Mb\ .Mrs Hattie 
Mr-Call Travis is the orig.nator of the pro 
ject 

The American Advertising Bureau has s 
K<K>d Imation at St. Charles and Canal 
streets. A feature of their advertisements Is 
an electrical sign, " Tom Keene 5 ("eiit 
Cigar 

Garlick. the t ity bill poster, slated to ytiur 
corres|s>rideiit that just at present bis Isiards 
are "britn full.” Business has beeti t*xeep- 
tlonally gotid of late Nt-arly every week 
finds some new commercial work sUrlng him 
In the fate. He has many boards out. all 
splendidly located He does the work of 
nearly all of the theaters In the rity 

CilARLKB E ALLEN 
New Orleans, La. 

At the Dramstic Hub. 

New York. March 4—(Special).—The first 
days of Lent did not have the expected di 
pressing eMrct upon the attendance at tin 
theateis. The opposite seemed to be tl.c 
case for more people visited the plays la-t 
week than at any time during the la-t 
month 

The week begun with two untried plays ai. 1 

a first-rate (arcual revival. Except at ibes. 
three theaters, the productions contiiin. 
without delay. 

"The Governor's Son,’" an up-to-date nui 
slcal native comedy, which opened at tin- 
Savoy on .Monday evening, is one of (he ties 
ones. The play presents "ITie Four Co 
hails, " and the elder one of the "Four ' by 
whom the piece was written, fills the' title 
role. Good audiences have been enjoying lb.- 
realisic characters and dramath- i reation 
Algy Wheelock Is (he name of the Governor . 
son He Is between youth and nianhood 
free from the restraint of tender years, an i 
exiiiipt irom the rea|>onaibili(iea of maturity 
Though manly in morals and bearing, b,. 
spirits are that blithe and buoyant he Is not 
slow to reap all (he pleasures and benefii-, 
lo be derived from b«‘lng relieved in two way 
from the sterner glance of the parental eve 
As Algv is worldly wise bevoiid his yeais 
most ol his esi'upades go unpunished, eveij 
when found out. GimkI iiatured. frank of ad 
dress and readv of wit, be has a way of 
getting easily into trouble, and as easily out 
again 

The progr.nn (or the grand opera at the 
.Metr«nM>lilan Oyiera House, this week, is oi 
of the most important of the season ' Three 
parts of Der Ringles Nilielungen. " Lo 
heiigrin " and a double bill. '"Lucia di Laui 
LeniMior"' and ""Cavalleria Ruslicaua. are 
offered The l ast for the i vcle has been at 
ranged most skillfully, and the must finished 
artists In the world will be heard In the parts 
that best suit them. 

The hVench fane. '"The Lash of the Whip 
which opened at the Lveeum. Is the other 
new- piece The or.ginal play known as 1 e 
Coup de Fouet." was airanged (or Froh 
man s clever company, and it gives (he mem¬ 
bers a wide field for the exhibition of then 
mirth and diffusive abilities. The pme was 
as well received on the first night ss sny of 
the other Freneh sffairs which hsve been pre 
seiKed. It Is typically French In atmostibcrc 
but without undue suggestion 

VA hen " The Ib-lle of Bohemia" was pre 
senled In London at the new A|>ollo Theater. 
Feb. 21. the eiilire house was filled by invita 
Hon. no seats being sold. This Innovation, 
as soon as It became known, caused an out¬ 
cry from the Society of Old Blaygoers. whose 
n-r-nbers attend all first-night performances 
and applaud or biat. as they (eel Inclined 
"I ne aoi'iety long has bt-en the terror of Lon 
don managers, and It bat been bold.og meet 
ings adopting reaolutloiis and filling the 
newspapers with protests 

Clara LIpniau and Imuls Mann, after an 
extended and remunerative tour, have re 
tunietl to the elty and began a short eiigac 
nient at AA'allacks Theater Monday, using 
"'All on Aci'ouiit of Eliza." the eotnedv by 
Leo Ditrirbsleln. wUh whieh thev began the 
aearon at the Gurriek This play it bright in 
d alogue, spirited in action, and odd In situu 
tioD. and provides the co-stars with slrung 
part# well suited to their capabilities 

The new thinr in vaudeville 'h** wed 
"The Manh of Old Glory" at the New York 
Theater The acene repieseiiis .nuiru Ca«i-i. 
w hich the Amer i an arm*" is supinised lo be 
storming Two-score men in blue uniform 
scale a double wall, the first summit being 
sixteen f«-et high and the aeeond fifteen In 
all. 1.7.> (lersons participate in the speslacle 
the majority, of course, being girls dressed m 
the national rolors. 

" The Giddy Throng" and “After Offl. e 
Honrs " are being continued " "I he fievii i 

Dream again forms a p.xrt of the offering 
Annie Russell and h«'r eompanr came bai k 

lo the i lly .Monday, and are prescnling The 
Royal Family" at the cozy Harlem 0|ier:i 
Honre The pin* was presenleil over l-'i** 
times earlier In the season at Ihe Lveeuni 

It Is now" definitely derided that the Amel .v 
Bingham compaiiv will finish the season a( 
Ihe Bijou In ""The Cllmlrera "" This drani.v 
Is bright and Its satin- Is appreciated by a 
auecr-ss'on of large audiences 

The living tableaux and bas-reliefs dl- 
played by .leiiii Manel'a trained French mod 
els are being ronlinued as Ihe star feature 
at PrrK-lor’s Twenty-third Street "riiealcr 
R'gid (losing and varying light effeils are 
chararlcr Stlca of the • xhibitlon 

This Is the Inst week of " l.ady Hunts 
worth s Exper nient " at Daiv s It will f'c 
followed by ‘ Sam Toy,” played by the An 
giistln Daly Musical Comedy Company, with 
Janies T Bdweis al Ihe head of the cast 

MARK AINSLKK 

Huntington, W. Va. 

At Davis Tliiater ‘ Tor* Rich lo Aliirry 
roiiipiiiiy" played Feb 2.7. lo (air hiisiio- 
A’ivliin De .Monto, Feb 29, lo good buslm 
" The Dilicr Half,” Alanli I. had a g<-’l 
bouse. Coming '"l^isl In Egypt. Mnnli ' 
Joseph Jefferson. .Ir.. In " Rip \"an Winkli 
Mari li II .Mr .Al E Rice, of The I so 
Merry Tramps.'" wan In (he cllv. the fii'-l "f 
lust week, gelling ready l<* make Imprmi 
menis on the theater Mr. Joseph It G-ii 
lb k has leasixl Ihe llieiiler from Ml lie 
(or IIm' next two sennons Ever* thing Is 
a rush aroiiiid Ti-els Bros " winter qiiarici 

They will In- ready for Ihe rinid bIh)iiI Aiml 
1.7, when evi-rvllilng will be In the best -f 
condll'on Their new ears are beauties M 
.less Brown will have eharge of Ihe aide stnov 
and eoncert the ("SHnlng aeaaon 

E 0 VIA- 
IIufitlfiftoD, W. Va. 
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New Plays and Sketches 
Copyrighted. 

W .I'liiiiKlon. I» . Marrh ! I 
\ Sil<ii< Hiinl*'r." a akrlrh. In i»n^ uri. 

^rilli'M and i o|iy riK»it« <1 !>>' I'arrirk, 1»«’ 

II 111f M li h- 
\ llniwii I’alM r I’urii l.” a play. (opyrlKhl 

1,> 1 M Kn-in li. X« » York. X V 

( tilira. " a play hy l.lly Tiiialt y <opy- 
i.kili' l'> II Krfin h. Ni i. Vmk. N V 

• ,,,n Ilf Miillallilaa." a itninia: wriMi-n 
,1,1 ^ iiviiahliil l>> .ll•ll■l l.aiiipc. riiKUKo. Ill 

I..I lUiiMM- dll la Vi*-.' pill*- I'll four aili-a; 
»■ Hill anil inpyriulili d hy II Alfrid ('apiia, 

r ,1.11- 
r.ri.i ky'ii Ti-Iliplatiiili. ■ a dri.liia. ar.lli-n 

ltd I iip> natiii d liy i»livi-r T. Kit-ke, N* w 

.\ V 
lai k Mil'arlhy; or. I l*ri.iiiliii‘d Mother." 

«-,lteii and I opynithted b) l>uvid K llroaii, 

i ii iiiMiii. la 
IliK liny." draiiiatl*' aki-li h In on*- ail. hy 

Hal Iti.d ciipyriKhlid by Ibrlhu H \V Keid 

rliiiaK». Ill 
liiMidn lln Lilii *. a d.-aina In live ai (a 

«rilii-ii and lopyrikhlid by S K Anderaon. 
\i »jK.rl. Ky 

lai Hli-i'anre." piei e in nnatre aitia: wril 
till ai.d ropyriulHid by M lli-nri Klatai-ik* m 
I’.iri!*. Kraiii e 

III Hill man .lini." an or k nul drainal'r 
• kilib. by W K Walki-a ii.pyr.ithl by T II 
^•r•l.•ll. Ni-» York. Y 

riH> I.itlle lUihmiian. ' a play in ihn*- 
.„ Is aritlen and lopyr.uhtid by .Mra Tnoni 

.\li-eKan. .Ni-aark. X J 

Cupid In CuiiKrraa. ’ u i mu i drama. In 
Inur aila. mriltiii and ropyr.KUWd by Ueoryi 
H Moaaid. Waahlnulon. !• C 

.\(lrr Tin Y*ara. " a rtmianlli- drama in 
I'lrii- winiii. 'anlteii and lopyrlKhtid by 
WilPani Hui.i an. X*» York. X Y 

A Si.ldnra lloni.r." a drama In four ai l. 
and four tableaux, aritten and i-upyr Khtid 
by Win I* Kriiibbe. Itoelun. Maae 

.Adam Hide ' a |ilay In live arta. fotindid 
III C.eo Kliot'a (atnoua novel, aritlen and 
iiipynahlid by K I. Weed. Xeia York. X A 

' I'vuain Charlotte'. VialL" a play In three 
.'Ota. fur KirlH luhiMila. arltten and i *>py 
rahtid by tieraldiiiK KitZK«rald. Monlnal. 
Canada. 

■ Tile Kail of Uom*_" a drama. Introdueina 
ii|iei tai ular ayninaHtli a. In three ai ta. aritten 
and lopyriithtid by .Mareellua T llayea. Xe« 
Yi.r*-.. X. Y 

■ Th*- Head of Homulua. " a lomidiitta In 
one ait. found* d on llie Kr*-iirh t-f "Kuiteti*- 
Si rilie. by Sydney (irundy . i-opyii|tht by T 
11 Kreni h. Xea York, X Y 

lliaaatha. or .Manaboxlai." dewriptive 
not! a aiid exi i-rpta to be u»*d ae a libretto 
fur lliaaatha. or ManalMiiiHi. an Hjibway In¬ 
dian play, ar.'tteii and ropynithtid by I, H 
ArnistriitiK. .Monln-al. t'aiiada 

The V audeville W'ar. 

.N*« York. Manh J. (Speelal.l War be¬ 
ta*-* n tile inaiiaKi ra aaaiH .atiou auU tue 
vvn.tr Hall la al.ii «aK>nK. and the end la 
not yet III 8iKl>t IKapite tue fait that hun- 
unu. of «rii-xnuaii artiita are aba* nt troin 
Ibe vaudeville boardn. Hie tlMNitera lOntiUue 
to do a bi|t bumneaa It la a rare up|>urlun.ty 
lor ak|i.r>nK aniateuni. and heretofore uure* - 
oKiiizid profi-aaionala «ho have, for one rea- 
lull or anutiH r. b* i-n prevriiti'd from inakinK 
in- r a|>tM arani-e b* fore the fivotliKhla. and 
ill luonelratina what la really In ttn-m " The 
a, inra i.f ilte future inuet voiiie Iruin tne 
"r.itika and the non-eraaaliun of vaudeville 

buk.nirva Mould ao lar to atrenycthrii the idea 
I'lal th*- publii la tir*d of kieiOK the old 
louiiii* of nioicniiid "lurna 

It la a oueation bow loiiR it will Im- iH-fure 
Ho- pliuiM that have biu-n nil vaiaiit on the 
Ivi-ith and l*riM tor * In uita will be tilled, to 
the |>*r|>*-tual exi luaioii of the atrikrra. by 
bitilimaie ai tom and ambitiona ainaleura 
WHO Ivave be* n waitiiiK lor a (home aa thia 
ri.i vaudeville inanaKera are llioded daily 
with hunvin-dw of lele«(raini from artiata all 
ovii the i-ountry. raai r for a Xew York ahviw- 
ina I III*' tan not help but wuinler how luiiK 
III*- iin-n who I an eaaily earn for thein-^rlv*a 
ill.) or I'aai a week will ronai-nt to iday on 
:i sort of I oinnMinwi-alth baaia for the la-nrllt 
of loi-n who find it diHli ult to earn one tenth 
of tbnl mini I hud Ibe |ileuwure of atteinliivx 
the Initial Ind* pendent iH-m-lll iH-rformam e of 
I he While Kata iflM-n at lh«* A, ad* my of 
vluale. Sunday. Keb 21 It waa an i-nthualaa- 
tle Kulln-rlnK of pnifi-aalonal t>i-oplr. and the 
hill prrkenli d waa an rxi eptlonally alrontt 
one Mr .laini-a J t'orbell made bla llrat bow 
b* fore ihi- publle iia a moiuiloKue i nli-rtainer. 
■imI mored a lilt Tin- While Itata elallii 
they neli<<| alaiut llii.iaai on the two pi-rform- 
iiioia. and tuipe to repeat tin am* eaa at the 
■•mile llo aler to nnirrow 

It la a i|Ueatlon In niy mind whether It will 
he found tieiianary to linve a rordon of pollee 
on Ivaiid to reatrain an raai r mob of tlikel 
pm I hao r. aa waa deiiliimilrated laat Siiiidiiy 

thi WAIIHKX A I’ATKICK 

Detroit, Mich. 

M Ibe Helroll Itpirn Honae llila we.-K. 
ceier K Halley, n "Hodite. I’imU** * Co ' 
oi-eiied to a IiIr h*iiiai> XexI wei-k. Jerome 
Svki-a, In ■ Kovey gullIrT " 

Jaa .1 .leffrlea. In "A Man from the Weal." 
haa the renter of the atase at the I,yreuin 
ihli week Hanlon'a "Supcrba" will open 
•1 thia bouM, Mkrvb 3. 

Thia wei-k "The firent While Hiamoiid" 
playe-*! to the uaiial lurite audieneea at the 
Whitney 0|M-ra Honae. .Next week, "Kid 
naped III .\«-w York " 

The "Kieiieh .Malda llurleaouera,' at the 
Capitol S<|iiiir.-. Xvxt wi-ek. 'The • Vletori.i 
ltnrlew|m-i a. 

The feuturi-H of the hill at the Wonderland 
thia wee kale Julia Kinaaley and euuipaiiy, 
Cliaa iMIlea .Miniilei .Murphy and Tom llul- 
ler III bii-yi le rae iik on hoine-lrainem; Clip- 
in-r gnarlet. ia-oiitiii' and Willy Coliiie. .May 
Cook ■*>rni-tlHt Armour ami llaKUley. Traak 
and (iluddeii. and the Amerieun HiiiKru|ih. 

■N'KWS .\«)TI-:S. 

Jonn HoKiirlv. ailvaioe man for HodK*-. 
I’odxi ti Co , la ill at Hur|M-r Hoaintal, with 
pneuinonta 

Miaa tnniKlax. with "The Miaa Xew York. 
Jr., i-ninpatiy. at Ihe Cap.tol S*|uare. la alao 
ali k III thia ric Thia inakea four inenibi-ra 
of the Hiealrnal profewHion taken aiek ill 
III.a i-lt;- within li-ii dava. 

The huaineMK at Ihe Wonderland haa been 
of Ihe rtn-urd-hM-ukiiiK k ml. ever aiiite the 
(Mifiular houae opened, and deaervi-dly an. aa 
.MuiiaK<-ra .Miaire and Willlaina have i-iiKaKi-d 
Hie te-at talent mon* y rould k<-I The a«*alinK 
i'u|iu*-ily la ulw'.i;'M tilled, and the S. H () 
alKii la out Hlino.-*! eontinuoualy at the even- 
iiiK |H-rf<iiniHni ea. 

The we<k of Ma"i h t. Shippa' Indmir Cir 
I ua ia tuaikt'd fur the I.IkIK (iuard .Armory. 

H A WK.MCK 
Intr.iil. Mnh 

Dramatic. 

Ilmvk your mute rlytht with tb«- ai*l of ' Tht- 
HilHaiard 

It la Ha:d Hint .\l .Martin la itettliiK tired, 
hut whether of ' Tom or Waltera la not 
know n 

Milton lui* kaye had a |>orni In la!>t week's 
"I-lfe " that waa more than i-lever It waa 
eiilithd "The (iourniet of Table li'Hote " 

M l.u-muiiinier. of the I'aria Matin, de- 
I'larea that the wh* le duty of a druoiatie 
inlie la to sue to the pnblir, not hia own 
pr vale **iiin on of -j plav and ita perform- 
am-e. but Hie o'liniun of the audiem e. 

Kob* rf H M*e'< h s new fday. "Ellen 
(iwyn. will have Ita initial performan*-e at 
Ihe Te* k Theater. HufTalo, .March f. l ast by 
Ihe .Seill SliM k Conifianv Mr. Meeeh ia a 
Huffalo boy, and much is exinatt-d of the 
play. 

Xew Y**rk. March 2 .Miss Maude .Adams, 
the uctreiva. is iilaniilirK to aatoniah Louie 
Islanders hy er*ctlnie a spleiulid Nirn at her 
sumiiit-r home at Hoihrovik It will lie Iis> 
hy Tsi feet, aid will be fltti-d Up in the moat 
modern style 

ItiMiklnKS at the Star Theater. Huffalo 
Sarah Hernhardt, Hi* har.l Mansfield. Xat 
(loodwlii and .Maxine Elliott. Henry Miller. 
.Maude Adams .Annie Husaell. .Mrs. Leslie 
Carter. E S Willard and Hlanche Walsh—a 
ftiHid sh<iwinic for the Kainbow City. 

The Star Theatv-r at Huffalo ehaiiKed hands 
Keb Jvl. Whitni-v. Stair W Sl< rliiiK beiiift the 
liunhasers. Xo chaiiKe will tie made in the 
n<atiH|ten:eiit John l(. SterliiiK. the pri'sent 
manaKt'T. will remain in • harKe He ia well 
liked bv amusement patrons, and the star ia 
enJoyliiK a Kood run of putronafte. 

I’aris. Manh H.—Itarely in Pans has such 
a sensation h**-n i-natcd as hv the intenlu-- 
tlun of Itejane H new |ilay, ' lievadenoe." by 
the ceniwir The author. Cuimin. havlnic 
|iainte*l the wealthy Jews of I’aris ns seekiiiK 
to ennoble th* ms* Ives hy marrluK*’ with im¬ 
poverished anstm m* y. the moral of the p>ce 
lom-ludinK In the triumph of the nioneytsj 
Jews over Krciuh so*-iely. Ihe Koverniiient de- 
cldcsl that tire fe*-lin«s of th*- Koths-hilds, 
Keinat ha and other wealthy Jews whose 
dauKhtirs have niurn*tl * m|>l>- titles would 
h*' outratC'-d. and abniiuly slotii>ed lh«- re- 
h<-iirsuls Iti-jane has b*-*-n left without a 
new play, while her hushaml and manuKrr. 
Ihwel, has useb-sslv spent more than J2n.i»si 
to nmunt "lb< aden* • .' to say iiothinic of the 
artists enK.-<K*d to play the various poles. 

Minstrels. 

John VoKi-1 says his s<-ason will last until 
July I 

Hur list of sumiinr parks In this issue is 
both nci urale and reliable 

ll lHk*-s a Kt-ii'iis to make monoy with a 
minstrel show after January I 

John VoK<-l writ's that business is KmsI. 
all thliiKH civiis.l1*'*sl The sht>w is Kiv.nit 
urea* satlsf.si luni ev*vrv w her*'. 

.1 I* Harrison rejoimsl the show at Val- 
dosl.v. Kehrnarv 2S. .ifter a week s va>'atlon 
spent amoiiK fHends al t'ineiiiiiali. 

I'arlcw and Wil-wvr are icoInK •» exh bit 
uiidir laiivus duriiiK th*' sumim-r Th*'y will 
have llir*-*- car*, so ih*-' say 

l>lan'*vnd rrothers made a disastrous fin¬ 
ish ll IS sahl that Is'e lame, who biii ked 
the show. Is ruin.sl His wlf*- hail t*> raise 
inonev aim-iia h«*r fri* nils lo hrinn him h*im*- 

John J Hollninl wril*'s lo "The HIllNiard ' 
lo d*nv the ri'isvrl that he and Mr Husio 
will ilisstilve partnership He Is v«ry In- 
diKnant that a fals*- re|Mirt shouhl have In'en 
sturl*'<l. 

\\ I Swa'n. muniiKer of Xashville Slu 
denis' cit-stsi the sis'svin at East Si laniis. 
HI . Siimlay, Kchruorv Jt He elos.sl iwvine- 
w hat •xirher than he exis cHhI. on account of 
Ihe prevaleine of amall|Mvx aloiiK the txvute 
over which he waa tHxvke*! He will have a 
hoorhra prlvlleite with the rawnew Bill 
Shows durlnt the coming summer. lie says 

he did well with the "Sludenis," only ex- 
lierieiii-inif one IosIiik wis-k. 

Vaudeville. 

lluRli Chilvers and Otis Harlan both eutet 
vauifeville this week. | 

Eiiin:a Cotrely. lady JuKKier, has ordered a 
new window lithograph of her ai-t. ' 

Frank Hewett has Just returned from 
ahroud. He is at Itord.Hburn. Xew Mex., with 
Iris wife and chtldren 

Helen Hauvray has filed a petition in bank¬ 
ruptcy. Assets. 17.x; liabilities. |7.«>bi;. She | 
is preparing to enter vaudeville. 

I>. .1 .larrett, agent of Elder ik Olson’s 
Oreat Anieriiaii Shows, has taken the posi¬ 
tion of uilvertising agent of the Alhambra. 
Chicago. 

Joe I'llgrim has left the Alhambra Theater 
in Chiiago, and gone out as manager of 
".Malone) s Wedding. ' one of .Maekoy's at¬ 
tractions. 

The Albino Hodents are making a strong 
fight al Huffalo. .Manager Shea, of the Gar¬ 
den Th«-ater, had only four of the original 
bill, the balance of the bill being iiiude up at 
short notice. Keb. ’J.",. 

I’an-.Anien* an dales at Huffalo include pos¬ 
sibly Weber and Fields at the Xew L.ifayette 
Sfjuare Theater. Hryne Urolhers’ "New Eight 
Hells ■ at the Lyceum Theater. "Hen Hur 
at the Star Theater, and Kiralfy Hrothers’ 
spectacular play at the T*s k Theater. 

-Mis. Emma Jack, widow of Sam T. .lai-k. 
Ihe vaudeville inuiiager. was married in Chi¬ 
cago. Sunday afternoon last, at her home, 
vp* Wair*'ii avenue, to Kobert W Winter, a 
suci'-ssful business man of that city. It is 
said that before his dt ath Sam Jack made the 
requt-st that his widow would marry his 
brother. John Jack, and it is understood that 
Ihts step will deprive her of a large portion, 
'.f not all. of her husband's fortune, which 
was about llei.issi. Mr. Winter is reputea ic 
be worth moie than *piii.i«i*i. 

Jim Corbett is in vaudeville. He made bis 
Xew York debut in this new role at the Acad¬ 
emy of Music Keb. i'l. The s|ieeialty sele* ted 
by Corbett was that of a snort monologue 
made up of ineidisits from the time he fought 
John L. Sullivan until the prt-sent. \Yilh the 
cleverness for which Corbett is noted, he 
talked away, not uninterestingly, for about a 
half hour. He took applaus*' grai-efully. and 
was professionally deaf to taking e.xpressions 
of disa|i|iroval. .An ainuding story of how 
b« first tried his monologue on the dog at 
South Xorwalk. Conn., and the anxiety of the 
pugilist to note the result, is told along 
Hrvadway with great gusto. 

Gossip. 

I.as<k at our list of parks in this issue. It 
is growing larger ev« ry week. 

•After all, the White Hats is md a wise 
t iMrii e as a name for an organization pur- 
|H>rting to be serious-iuiudi-d and useful. 

Ferforiners who have an open-air act suit¬ 
able fur (larks or fainx will find "The Bill¬ 
board ' the btmt of all advertising midiums. 

Con. T. Murphy has written a comedy 
sketch for I>av;d O'llrien and Henriette Her- 
old. whiil) they will produce in the mar fu¬ 
ture. 

I’uducah. Ky., will have a new opera house, 
design* d on the lines of the Illinois at Chl- 
>ago. ll will be ealled "The Kentucky " J. 
E English has been appointed manager. 

•Mr. Kussell Suge. in ui> article published 
in a magazine some wi-eks ago, deelured that 
the thiuler Is not no essary for tlix' re* rations 
of a young man. He pix ferrid books ax being 
ia>t only * beais-r but better. 

H.d you ever see readubi*' news better 
elussified Ilian It is in "The HilllNmnlT" Y'uu 
do m>t have to wade through a weary wasts 
of words to fii.d what you want. You turn to 
It without trouble, and you read it without 
effort. 

Both the White Uats and the managers' as- 
soi-iation are ur.duly solicitous regarding pub¬ 
lic opinion. Both are issuing raids, e.xpla- 
naCons. denunciations, etc . galorex and the 
public—well, the public does not rare a rus*s. 
The only p*x»ple intereste-d enough to watch 
the s< mp are show folks and a few scribes, 
printers. b*M iH'slers. costumers, etc. 

Mine Seiiibrich did not sing at St. Paul the 
last week, as advertised. The Dxison given 
by her manager was an attack of nervous 
prostration following an accident lo the tram 
in whnh she w.is traveling. A wh*'*-l on the 
rngiii* drawing .Mme Sembririi's private ear 
bnike and the mishap disturbed her nervivs. 
her distrtss b*‘iiig lner*'Ose*l hy a fire which 
broke out in her *ar just before St. Paul was 
real h*xl 

Mr Sage was a p<xir country Niy who 
fought his way up Mr. Carnegie has also 
made a few dollars. Both are chunh men 
al^d *'huri h m*mh«-rs Hoth have rig.d idtms 
as to right and wrong, and if Loth do not 
agr«x* aN'Ut the theati'T they simply repre¬ 
sent other men who dlmgrts* on suhjeitx 
tbat Intimately romern the daily life ami 
* Imrai t* r of th*' p«x,ple. both young and old 

Mr .Andrea Carnegie dis,igrecs with this 
vuw - I attaih great importance to the the- 
at«r as a iiieuns ef amusenn-nt. " he said, in 
an address lo a Suiitliiy-scIrHol *-1aSf*---aml a 
Haptist Sunday-sthtwl at that' "There are. of 
eoui-se. In thes*' days many had plays, but 
Hn-re are also niMiiy good on* s 1 shall never 
forget Ihe night when for the fir-xl time I 
heard the strange, mysterious rhythm of the 
language of Shakesp*'are." He waa then a 
messenger boy, and bs got In beeauas b« waa 
delivering a meaaage to the manager. 

Cafe and Restaurant. 

f. W. BAYUS,.Proprietor. 

418 and 426 Vine Street, 

CINCINNATI. 
*0* 

The Most Popular Theatrical Place in the City. 

HOTEL- RRND 
dlNCIININn'T'l, OHIO. 

Rarapsaa Plaa. Proreaaiaaal Haadqaartera 

KOLB’S HOTEL. 
Convenieot to Theatrra. 

537-539 Walnut St., CINCINNATI. 0. 
M/’HtieH "The Billboard’' when answering ads. 

JOHNT.BACKMANS 
ATTRACTIONS. 

MIDDLETOWN OPERA HOUSE. Middletown, 
P.A GOOD ATTRACTIONS WANTED FOR 
MARCH AND APRIL NOW BOOKING SEA¬ 
SON IQ'I and 1,0*. GOOD SHOW TOWN 

.Address. M. H H ARTM.AX, Manager. 

SOSMAN & LANDIS 

Great Scene Painting Studio, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Our well-known Scenery more than ever in 
demand 

KverylKHly gives it preference. 
The past year was a Record Breaker. 

178-Houses Kitted Complete-178. 
Get out Prices liefore you contract. 

Our .Splendid Facilities I'netiiiallcd. 
Our Studio 21 years established. 

Our Specialtv is the B<iuiptnent of Theaters, 
Opera Houses and Halls with Vp-to- 

Date Scenery 
Headquarterr for everything u.sed on a Stage. 

■Address, 

SOSMAN & LANDIS. Chicago, III. 

Mention "The Billboard" when answering ads. 

CINCINNATI THEATERS. 

COLUMBIA I 
Tdijttr Psck0d at Evary Parformaaca. 

Kiaucesca Redilirg & Co.. Charles Sweet. Jas. 
H Cullen, Mr and Mrs Thorne A Co . 'Truly 
Shattuck, t—Navaros Biogiaph. Chas Keniia. 

Next M’eek —First appearance in Vaudeville— 
JKSSIR BA*<TLKTT DAVIS._ 

HEUCK’S OPERK HOUSE. 
The Village Postmaster. 

Matinees Tuesilay, Thursday. Saturday. 
This coupon and loc secures lady reserved seat 

to Tues lav, Thursday or Saturday matinee for 
The Village rostinaster. Next Week —Williams 
ami Walker Co. 

LYCEUM THEKTER I 
A RIDE FOR LIFE. 

Ladies with or withoi-t this coupon can secure 
re-iervetl seat in Dress Circle or Balcony for to 
cents to anv matinee this week for ** A Riie 
lor Life.” Seat Week— ' The Flaming Arrow.” 

PEOPLE’S THEITER. 
The Pamhiers anti Burke Bros. 
The Girl in Blue. Art Studies. 

Matinees Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur¬ 
day. Next Week—Bohemian Buries*,uers 

UCMfIC Waadmr War.-t aad Thaalar, 
nCwM w Vtaa St., aaar sixth. 

DAILY I lo to P M 

FAM01S GEORGIA MINSTRELS 
IN .A GRAND RAG TIMB CARNIVAL. 

Curioa Vaudeville. Living Pictures Big inw 
Amateur Show Friday Night.—lUw 
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Relief Fund for Mrs. James M. 
Hamilton. 

The recent death of Janies M. Hamilton, 

an old-time showman, after a Ioiir illness, 

left his wife and four yount; children in al¬ 

most destitute circumstances at their home in 

Cincinnati. With a desire to relieve their 

distress, the undersigned contribute the 

amount set opposite their names. 

We earnestly solicit contributions from all 

show people in any amount, no matter how 

smalt. We believe that they will give to a 

worthy cause. “The Uillboard’’ wilt receive 

and account for alt subscriptions and see 

that they are promptly paid over to Mrs. 

Hamilton, whose gratitude is too deep for 

words. 

E. W. Baylis, Stag Cafe.$lbO 
Donaldson l.itbograph Company. Du 
James A. Armstrong, (U. S. Printing Co.) 2."> 
"Billboard" Publishing Company. 25 
S. H. Semon . 5 
A Friend . 2 

Buffalo Bill at the Inauguration. 

Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), at the re¬ 
quest of General Mites, participated in the 
iiuiugurul c«>remonies at Washington, U. C., 
March 4. On account of his former services 
to the Government, he occupied a place of 
honor in tho parade, in line with the Fifth 
L'uited States Cavalry. Col. Cody arrived in 
Washington from Wyoming. Feb. 27. As soon 
as his arrival became known, he was sought 
out and appointed on the reception committee 
of tho Inaugural Ball. After the ceremonies 
Col. Cody proceeded to New York. 

Main Divorce Case. 

Tbe long-expected culmination in the mari¬ 
tal troubU*9 between Walter B. Main and his 
wife was reached Feb. 25, when the Asso¬ 
ciated Press correspondent at Jefferson, O., 
sent out the following dispatch: 

"Walter B. M'uin, the circus man, today 
sued bis wife, Florence, for a divorce, alleg¬ 
ing gross neglect of duty. They were married 
in Decemb»r, 1W>7, she being a Miss Damon, 
of Trumbull, this county. 

"She traveled with her husband several sea¬ 
sons. and in November, 18^9. while on the Pa- 
i-itic slope, was taken ill. She has since re¬ 
mained at Bos Angeles. Cal., and refuses to 
return to Geneva, their home, which is the 
basis of the charge of the petition. It is 
claimed that life on the road with a circus 
did not suit .Mrs. Main.” 

Jefferson is the county seat of Ashtabula 
county, in which Geneva. -Mr. Main's resi¬ 
dence. is located, hence the filing of the suit 
there. 

Opinions among circus folk appear to be 
divided on the merits of the case. It seems, 
however, tliat both Mr. and .Mrs. Main are 
anxious for a separation, and the only hitch 
likely will be over the amount of alimony. 

Circus Gossip. 

Please send us your routes regularly. 

W. !. Swain wi'l have a coo^hee privilege 
with Pawnee Bill's Shows. 

Fred Bfskman denies the rumor that he will 
be ahead of the Sipe Shows. 

The Rhoda Royal Show will spend March 
in towns of Central Georgia. 

John Ringling, of Ringling Brothers, was 
an Indianapolis caller last week. 

Harper Bros.' Great American Shows will 
open May 6 at Worcester, Mass. 

W. B. Alvord, of the Reno & Alvord Shows, 
can be addressed at Edwardsrille. Ill. 

J. Howard Gibson writes that he will carry 
a few cages of animals and a side show. 

Gene Durand and wife are expected back in 
Cincinnati, after wintering in Racine. Wis. 

John Miller has signed with the Ringling 
Brothers' Show instead of Forepaugh-Sells. 

William Sells, of the Sells-Gray Show, is 
under tbe weather at Chicago, with tbe 
grippe. 

F. O. Roseman and W. C. Cantrell joined 
one of tbe Gentry Shows at Houston, Texas, 
last week. 

Prof. Blake, of the Blake Dog and Monkey 
Show, received a large sliipnicnt of monkeys 
last week. 

William Sells and Ike Sternberg, of the 
Sells-Gray Shows, are still in Chicago liHiking 
up contracts. 

R. P. Janette will be with the Great Wal¬ 
lace Shows again next season. He is engaged 
aa spe<-iul agent. 

Will Pe< k and William ilale are in Chi¬ 
cago getting ready for advance woik for 
their [irostuHtive shows. 

Mr. Charles Thomas, of the Robinson 
Shows, and wife, are enjoying the winter 
season at Patni Beach, Fla. 

T. A. Bartine. of the Bartine Troup*', is at 
I'rbana. (>.. rehearsing an o|»en-air enter¬ 
tainment for parks and fairs. 

Norris & Rowe commenced rehearsals at 
San Frane iseo. Feb. 25. and opemd at the big 
-Meehanics' Pavilion. Mtirch 2. 

Do not fterget to send in your advance 
roster to "The Billboard." It will be read 
with interest by all showmen. 

Frank A. Robbins, of the Rhoda Royal 
Shows, says that they have had good weather 
and good business in the Seiuth. 

Jas. T. Sweeney, boss animal man. can lie 

engaged. His address is T7t’. Sedgewick stre* t. 
Chicago. He is a first-class man. 

Barney Shea and John Barton are working 
up side show fronts, but whether for them 
selves or others, they will not say. 

Miles Orton has reni<>ved his winter quar¬ 
ters from 2<;17 Bexington avenue to Garfield 
and East Front ttreets, Kansas City. 

t)ur list of circus w inti r quarters, as pub- 
lishtd in this issue, is the must complete uial 
correct that has ever been publish* d. 

Shepherd Brothers have signed with the 
Stewart Family Shows, to do white and bla< k 
face and clown, and play in the band. 

The Gentry No. 2 Show epent'd the season 
of 1900 at Jatksonville, Fla.. Feb. 25 and 2ti. 
They are rep()rt*'d as headed for Cuba. 

Ralph W. Pe<khani. of the Ringling Bros ' 
Shows, mysteriously disai>p<‘ared from his 
haunts in Cincinnati. Friday, .March 1. 

"Pop" Pemon. contractitig agent of the 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Shows, was in Cin 
cinnati again for several days last week. 

The Pells & Gray route-book. pubIiBh**d by 
Warren A. Palri<k. treasurer, will eclipse 
anything hendofore attempted in that line. 

A new consignment of camels, baby ele¬ 
phants, baboons and zebras Cfom Hagenbeck 
in Germany are now at the Cincinnati Zoo. 

"The Billboard" is re<'ognized by show- 
people generally as outi-lassing any publiiu 
tion in this field. It is growing every day. 

Wixom Brothtrs. Goolmar Brothers and 
Fanning, of tin Fanning Phow, have left or¬ 
ders with P. II Taylor for side show trunks. 

J. I). Newman, general ag*'iit of the Gen¬ 
try Bros.' famous Phow No. 2. has ariang*'d 
to bill Charleston, P. C., for a date on or 
about .^pril 1. 

James I*. Mackie, late of "Grimes' Cellar 
lnM>r.'' has announced to his friends that h< 
will jwin Barr Brolh<rs' Circus at Kasloii, 
Pa., April IS, as clown. 

Gentry's No. 2 Show sails from Tampa for 
Key West and Cuba. The <jts are then run 
a<ros8 the state to Miami, where the show 
meets them on the return. 

Pfeifenb* rger, the boss canvasnian. denies 
that be has signed with the Sells-Gray Shows 
He declares that he goes with the Walter L 
.Main Fashion Plate Shows. 

The popular sliowiiiati. Jtihti T. Welsh, who 
has tx^en suffering witli ati attink of gr.|ipe. 
is rapnlly r«‘*'*)v«*ring. and will sihiii b*' 
around winter cuiirters ugatii. 

Cn|itiiiii Frank B. Wilson, press ag*iit for 
the John Robinson Shows, is s|MUuliiig the 
wiaUr niontliH in New York, the giiewt of his 
brotlRT, Mr. C. 11 Wils<iii, and family 

W. <) Tarkington. contracting ngmit with 
Gentry's No. 1 Show, was in Cincinnati the 
other day. Inlying some animals (or his show, 
which will be shipped to Houston, T* x. 

W D Coxey has established a paper at 
Maywo«.d. 111. it l.s *'Hll*'d the .Maywood Re- 
I'ord* r, and has a job otflcc atta* lie<t. When 
he gets tir*d of (he road lie has haven t*> 
go to. 

J D. Harrison left for the South Wednes¬ 
day night to join his minstrel lompany at 
Valdosta, Ga. He spent a very pleasant week 
in ("iiicinnali, and added several to his lung 
list of friends. 

James F. Power, (ortnerly advertising agent 
of the Worcesti'r (.Mass.) theater, and last 
season lithogmiiher on Car No. 1, Ruffalo 
Bill's Wild West, has s gn*'d again (or the 
s*‘a.''on of 1901. 

The .Masco'.te saloon and theater at Tam|>a. 
Flor.da. managed hy R. P. iKitiahlson. is tlie 
headquarters for show people when they 
visit that I'ity. "The Billboard " *ati always 
b*' found til* re. 

The Hariisons are doing a great business 
in Florida. Things around the Sells & Gray 
winter qiiarti^rs are booming, and the para- 
pn*'rnalia is being rapidly put in shape (oi 
the coming seass'ii. 

The Ile|>artm<nt of Healtli at Cincinnati. 
March 1 issued u permit (or the shipment to 
lndiaiia|iolis of tb*- body of Ge*>rge llarr.ut. 
alius George Skelton, a shuwmaik. who di* d 
cf acute eiidwurditis. 

The city rouii*-il cf Phlladel|>hiu (lusscd an 
urd.nance Feb. 21, fixing the rent of the *ir- 
* us lot (whii’h belongs to the *'ilyi at $xiNi 
a w*'ek. .\ii amendment giving the luuiicil- 
nien free passes was lost. 

J*>hn B, Doris has given up all hope of sr- 
suring a theatrical ll*-ense f*,r the new Cin-le 
Music Hall. .Mr. Do.-is's option on the pla<'e 

exiiires at n*x>n lo-dar. and It is likely that 
It will not b' o(i*-ned this season. 

W. Smith, of the Gn-at Syndicate Shows, 
is in Chicago liuying tip siiine lanvas to get 
side show prints from Taylor, anil is niak tig 
a '•o:ilra< t ti>r his (lain r for the coming s«‘a- 
son with the Gr**ve Printing Company. 

W W Scott. R S, Terry and Nobby Clark 
arc Hire*' congenial spirits wlio spent seviual 
days ill cai h others siM-icty in Cincinnati last 
w*H-k .Mr. Terry went Suutli on Friday niglit 
He will be w.tli the Pells A- Gray Pliuws this 
season. 

Dr Kreko Br.’jlhers Company are in wln- 
tfr quarters at Hot Pprings. Ark., afti'r clos¬ 
ing a successful nine months' 8*-uson In the 
-Mexican Republic. They will op*'n their next 
season at Itelmar Gardens. Pt. Bouis, on a 
more extensive 8< ale than ever before 

Tile stand that is Ireiiig taken against ex¬ 
orbitant circus licentx'H by various proiiiiiK iit 
bill iHisters is commendable. Anything that 
helps a <'lr< us lie||M* a lull poster Whenev*r 
a firm protects its patrons it pmtKts its own 
ini* rests. Down w ith liigli cin us lii eimcs 

The (ollo'vi'q. is tbe roster of the ndvnnie 
of Gentry Bros.' Phows. No. 2: J. 1). New- 
n.an. general agent: R, .M Keltus, lircal *on- 
lia<iiiig agent; W C St. Clair. In charge of 
pajier. with three assistants: Marry Farqu- 
har. banner agent, and Bert Heard, program¬ 
mer. 

Attention has been called to llie fact that 
some of the noted sbuwmeti of the country 
are all alKiut the same age. Iieing tMini In «ir 
n<ar 1S17. Among this number are James 
A. Bailey. John F Roliinson. W W Cole. 

James B. Ilutcliinson. J<»lin 11. Iioria. K. D 
Colvin and Ir-WiS Sells. 

One of the most popular and siiecessful of 
the general supply houses of tbe rnuiitry Is 
that of tli*‘ W S Cleveland C<Mii|iany. HI and 
sk Bn Salle street, Chicago. "The Billboard " 
can re*oiiitncnd them for all kinds of novel¬ 
ties. siiorliiig g.KMls, rubber and leather 
goo<ls, toilet articles, toys and tbe like. 

The llrense fee for eirruses of the first 
magnitude (hat may seek to allow In New 
srk. N. J , this year will be murh higher 
than has prevailed In recent yeara. The com- 

, nilttee oo liceuaee of the common rouadll 

has establlHht>d u rate of |25ii a day. Tlie 
liaa iH'eii PattM-auii a tdiarge for aeveral yeais 

Puwiie** Bill baa aprutig a new feature tliat 
bida fair to b«- a ctH-ker It la a juvenili 
uiinex lla ndvertielng iHiaaibilillcs are un 
limited. It la given by kids with dimiiiutivi- 
puuiea. miniature stage eoachea, lilliputiHi 
prairie ai hoon* rs. tiny burros, etc , ami i- 
advertlstd aa Pawnee Bill'a Juvenile W'lM 
West 

Buffalo Bill. Colonel W F. Codv, rode i 
the .Mi'KInley liiHUgurul parade on .Monday 
on spis'iul Invitation of eGueral .Miles. It 
wua H great liimor fur Cody, but a aplen 
did bit of udvertiaing The alirewd inlliieiii e 
of MHyi>r John .M Burke la plainly s*'en 
H*' will utilize this pretty lii*-iileiil to its tiili 
value dur.iig (he I'oiiiliig elr* u.s ai umiti. 

Th* re waa quite u bum h around tlie Town 
send Bulldiiig in New York last week. \i/ 
Charlie Sivalla. Henry M* daen. Dick Bull, .M 
Ml Phiiil. Whiting .Mien. Bew Barrett. J*,*- 
May*r and Mr C*>oke and .Mr Gardner it 
waa a siiecial oi i usioii, however. New York 
cun iM>t boast of that many, aa a rule In 
C m iiinati. thiiugb, wc have that many ev*i> 
day. 

.Mr Charles Hugo, manager of the Sell'* A 
Gray Side Show, and wife, are apeiiding the 
wiiiti'r niontba in Savannah. Ga., having 
ri'nted a i-ozy little cottage there. .Mr. Hugo 
ha.H just returned to Savannah from a three 
weeks' viail in Florida, during which time 
he vialt**d the Rhoda Royal Showa. the Ma¬ 
rietta '^how. two street fairs and the llarriaon 
Broa.' .Minstrels 

E NV Baylis. proprietor of The ^ttag, tlie 
Cincinnati Restaurant and Cute, "where * i 

1 us folk are wont to lOUgrcgale.'' waa the first 
subscriber t«» the r« lief (uiut of .Mrs J .\l 
llumiltoii Me was not asked At s<miii a- 
he h*ntrd of the movement he voluntar.ly 
hunted up the projei tor and put hiniselt *lowii 
for line huiidr*-d dollars Is it any wondiT 
that Ed Baylia ia impular among showmen'* 

It ia rumored that an organization to be 
known aa the "White Elephants" is soon to 
be formed by the circus performers of Am»r 
lea. with headoiiarters at 1S5H Broadway 
Sherldsn Building. New York Now that the 
White Rats have raised such a *'*immo(ton tii 
thealrlral rlr*'les. it will be Interesting to 
note the developments that may be bruugl' 
about by the Elephants in the circus wnr:'l 

Fred lla IcV Hiitch'.iisnn. th<> isqiulur 
ireai.urer ■( the Iluffiilu Bill Wil«l VVesI 
Show, joined the ranks of the benedii ts last 
W*-dnesday Mis bride la Mias Julia Wa'i. 
one irf the prellv girls of Parkersburg. W 
Va. The *erem«iny t*jok plu*-e at her home 
Vr llailcv Is a nephew of James A. Hailey, 
the famous shownian. and ia very (Hiular 
with the profession "Pop" Seiiiuii aaya he 
ia a prince of giHHl fellows. 

The following isTformera have aigiied will 
Sun Hr* th* ra' Showa. now wintering at .N'«>r 
folk Va ■ Thr*^* K**rriaea. Wiley. Billieii ami 
WiU'V, Jr . Three llelforda. acrobats. G<s) 
W. Wille and Frank, the Wliitlarks. Win 
ami Kmiiia. Da*'ar Brewer. Frank Irwin, leo 
Collins. Wilb**r Blank. J. C Houa*'. H* rt R 
M«a>re. Guy E Suliger nml Cliaa Dav - 
latiies W Iti'attie will have * barge of the 
Hid*' show and dancing girls. 

The VVtdsli Brothers' N*-wes« Great Show* 
will tie larger and better than ever this 
seawiii Great activilv prevails about win¬ 
ter <*uarters at present In ord*“r to have ev 
eryshing bright and new. preparatory to the 
opening here In April. II will require twelve 
cars to trans|iurl their show this season, 
among which Is 75 horses and ponies. 'Ji 
wagons, chariots, etc The rosier eontaln" 
msny new names .a number of whii-h are 
top-liners never before offered by showa of 
this class 

Wliei) .M'. S M Semon. of the Buffulo Bill 
Show, first raine to Cim- iinatl l<i make ar 
raiigeiiients for the upiH-aranie of that great 
.ittrai't .on In this city, he was confronted hv 
■I ffli nlli*'a in ae<’ur ng a lot. whli h seem*'I 
alniost insiirniountahle. However, Mr. Se 
nnin did not despair, ami on Ins last return 
sii* e*'dcil liv hiS cleverness and suavity in 
getting the contrai't signed. a«‘aled and d*'- 
I vered ■ Pop " Is mi rejoici'd over hl» sm 
cess, that lie Is now going home to s«'e his 
wife ill New York City. 

The follnwing pc<ipte have aignel with tlie 
Great Anierlian In and 2n-Cenl Shows, viz 
The .MillcMi-s, aerlulisis, gyninasis and w.rc, 
Mros. Troiicr. triple bars, traps and leap' 
MIhhard and Arnold, awingliig ami Imlam iiig 
traps, revolviiiy ladil* r. high w re as* eiisloiiB, 
jnggliiig and leaps. Barr ami Egem-r. musl*iil 
team: Frank .Mac. manager of coni'erl 
Frances Addison Elder. lady lornetlsl 
Maud S'cIhoii, lady bus*' hall plt<li*'r. .Atiiiie 
Siillierl.'iml. v<a allst in com *‘rt. .Master Eildi*' 
(llsoii. Miiiallest clown in tin* world. 

Byron Spann's b'g vaudeville show w.ll 
onen Its fuurih tenting season May M <•' 
M'hlle Plains. N Y. Bvroii Spuuii Is s<ilc 
owner; Mrs Bvrnn S|iaiin. treasurer, ami 
tWvrrtor. Wrlgliler. general manager. Clar 
ence |l Biilweil will !>*• In a<lvance. with 
(our naalatanta: Ir-w Blitz has the ranvu'. 
*• 111 a* veil sssislaiils: Tom Nolon will hi 
tn clierge of the lights, and Bert .Myers will 
he boss <'<aik, with ll ree assistants Among 
the pcrf<iimers already signed are W'hitelv 
and Bell, Ada Join-s. Dlik Burke and Twin 
Brothers Fiilcv The show carries forD 
e'ght p*'«ui!e. and will lour New York aud the 
N'i'W England Stales. 

Circus Routes. 

GK.NTRY NO. 2 Tampa. Fla.. March 4. 
Key West. March (I to R; Havana. Cuba, 
March 11 to 23; Miami, Fla., March Zi. 

Vhe paper that publishes the most news 

deserves the most advertising patronape, 

Jjhink this over, carefulij/, Tjhere is more 

to it than appears at first ptanee. ^Publish 

pour **catl** in ^^Zfhe Sdi/iboard, * ’ St 

will reach further than pou think. • 99 999 
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Send Your Rosier liiiH) two ImitlH. four arms aixl two i Ix-sts. 
iiihI an- v<Ty iiitrlliKfiit Th*'y uiiiue llm 
tivi-hiiiK day. kcIUoiii uitri't'iiiK on any sut)- 
Jt i t Tht y ar«*. or it Is. tin- most woiiili-rful 
of all liviiii; freaks. 

M. U. Moody.I.,iberal, Mo 
J. C. Murray.4M S. &tb at., Atcblsoo, Kao 

Nal's L'oitPd Shows.Beloit, Kao 
Norris & Kuwe's.Oaklaod, Cal 

Pawoee Bill's Wild West.Litchfield. Ill 
Perrio’s, Dave W.Eaton Rapids, Micb 
Perry t Pressly.Webster City, la 
.Moos. Pieliou's Shows. Littleton, N. I' 
Prescott A Cc.'s.Rockland, Me 
Price A Honeywell.Wilkesbarre, Pa 

lOTEL 
steam heat, electric liKhl and larRe committre 
xims Hvrrythiog first-class and up-to-date, 
ates S> per day and upwards Arcade entraiioe. 

MMRIOH L TYSOH, Umaagar 

\\r iirK*' U|H)n all shows to aeiid us. us soon 

us possihle. thmr advance rosters. liicludiiiK 

lull iMisters. uKcnt and others connected with 

Ihc udi.ince. We want to make llw list coin- 

lilctc. and must depend upon the show man 

.lecis to do so. 

Host Kk’s New Animals. 

Best Service. Reasoiibie Prices. 

HOTEL EMERY RESTAURANT. 
J. 6. TCSTERA. - - - Pr«|M-lelor. 

Raymond's Shows (Nat.).South Bend, Ind 
Reed's, A. H.Vernon, Ind 
U. W. Rebu.Danville, Harper Co., Kao 
Rboda Royal Shows.Geneva. O 
Rice's Itog and Pony Show..New Albany, Ind 
Regall Bros.' Circus.Grayville. ill 
Loyal Show .Box llTd. Uiiiuha, .Neb 
Ring Bros.' Royal Shows_Brooklyu, N. Y 
Ringling Bros.'.Baraboo, Wis 
Rubinsoira lu and Cent Show. 

Oxford, Ind. 
Robinson's, John.Terrace Park. O 
Royer Bros.' Shows.Pottstown, Pa 

Wallace Shows’ Advance Roster. 

L.viiih and R M llarbcy, contracl- 
rils K P. Juliette. Krerl. A .Morgan 
K Musgat, advertising agents John 
lull and Prank Purcell, route r ders. 
dkins, .M Kagan and M'lii. Wormuld, 

I (HMiters Janies Kelley, Joe Solly, C 
-man and Wm. Siult, lithographers. 
Burkhardl. Henry Kritz. Win. Sands. 
Vaiierder. Joe Kaiser, t'. .A Damon. 

Daniel Judge, W B. Meiie- 
J. Smith. A. I (Tiotlin. f K t’r.p- 

J. .Saunders, Win Trexter, .1. It 
Harry Dumfee, Thoiiiaa I'onrad. W 

T. Hairy While. Kliiier llulzler, A. T 
Tim Hagerly, It. R. Kuhna. t) P. 

. Law Taylor. N. L. Kberhurdt. A 
I. Tomu'y Robiiisoii. L. (' Sloniaii. 11 

Sautelle's. SIg.Homer, N. Y 
Sells A Gray.Savauuah, Ga 
Setcbell's. O. Q.Little Sioux, la 
Schaffer A Spry Bros.'.Portsmouth, O 
Schiller Bros. A Orr.Kansas City, Mo 
Sbott Bros.’.Bluefleld, W. Vs 
Silver Bros ’ Shows. 
Sipe's, Geo. W.Kokomo, Ind 
K G Smith.Kyan, Pa 
Byion Spann's Vaudeville Shows. 
.Thompson, Pa 

Spark's. John H.Eo route 
Stang Bros.’.Burlington, Wis 
Don C. Stevenson.Galveston, Tex 
Stewart's, Capt.Kt. Wayne. Ind 
St. Julian Bros.’ Shows.Westmont, N. J 
Sun Bros.’.Norfolk, Va 

CIRCUS CANVASES 
Poles and Stakes, NK.4TS, Plains, Ktc. 

AgaiiumritiDn^S PATENT CIRCUS LIGHTS 
filack Teats for Moiiog Picture Work. 

Circus Winter Quarters. 

The following list gives the winter quarters 

of the various tent shows, circuses and Wild 

West combinations. In many instances, tbut 

nut all), the address given is also the per¬ 

manent address. The list is revised and cor¬ 

rected weekly. 

WANTKD-Partiier to take one-half inteiest in 
money making show bu.<uneh.«. Write at 

once for full particulars. Address S. Box 44, 
Helmet. N Y. 

Barr Bros.’ Roster. Mention "Tht BilibtmrJ'’ whfm iiHsvttriHg a./z, 

Krsnk .4damt . 
Aden’s Dog A Pony Show 
Ament's Big City Show.... 
Tony Ashton's Show. 

.En route 
Kl. Recovery, tj 
.. .Muscstine, la 
....London, Ind 

S’ .1 Tavinr. Teeafon la 
Tedrow A Gettle .Nelsonville. O 
Teets Bros.’ Shows.Huntington, W. Va 
Trone Bros. Shows.Thibodaux, La. 
Trout A Foster’s_43U Penn av., Elmira, N.Y 
Tuttle, Louis I.Box 1,4M. Psterson, N. J 
Tuttle's Olympic .L'^nesville. Ps 
Tom Tyner's Shows..Mcl-lierson, Kan 

VanAmberg A Gallagher.Medina, N. Y 

Wallace Shows.Peru, Ind 
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, Mass 
Welsh Bros ’.Lancaster, Pa 
Whitney's Minstrels.Bennington, Vt 
Whitney Shows.Attica. O 
Williams’ Vaudeville Cirrus. .Nashville. Tenn 
Williams A Co.Townsend House. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
L. J. Whitney l)og and Pony Show, 

Spokane. Wash. 
Wintermute Bros.*.Hebron, Wis 
W. E. Winston.Parillc Grove, Cal 
Wixom Bros.’.Bancroft, Mich 

James Zanone.Nashville. Tenn 
Zeimer Show.St. I.a>uis, Mo 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
CHARIOTS, TABLEAUX. ETC. 

All Kinds of lA/ag^ons 
/V% a n uf act u re d. 

GEORGE SCHMIDT. 
1307-1309 Syeamorm Straat, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Bailey Twin Sisters’.Urbane, O 
Barber Bros ’.Portscsoutb. O 
barlow's Show.Syracuse, Ind 
Barnum A Bailey.Vienna, Austria 
Barr Bros ’ Shows.E^ton. Pa 
Beyerle s Burk Tom Shows.Lincoln, Neb 
Matt. Bollinger.Havre de Grace, Md 
Uonheur Bros.’.Augusta. O. T 
Bowler A Dyson.St. Joseph, Mo 
Mollia Bailey A Sons.Houston, Tex 
Uuchannan Bros.’.Dcs Moines, la 
Burkskie Bill's Wild V(.4t.Paducah. Ky 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West.Bridgeport, Ct The World Over 
Callahan (Prof ) Tom Shows. 
Campbell Bros.’. 
Clark . 
Clark Bros ’. 
Clark’s. .M 1. 
Cooper A Co. 
Conklin. Pete. 412 Sewell at . 
Craft Dog A Pony Shows_ 
Culllns Bros ’. 

.Olattie, Kao 
. .Fairbury, Neb 
.En route 
...Houston, Tex 
..Alexandria. La 
.En mute 
W.Hoboken.N. J 
.Fuoda. la 
Concordia, Kan 

LUSHBAUSH 
TENTS. Nulhirg too targe or too 

.mail iur our shop All the Rig Sh'iws use the 
tiest tents am! we make thriii liatloons and 
sporting tents of ev.-ry description made to 
order rieooiid hand tents for sale Write for 
particulars W H LUShBAUUH, 

The Hracll el Tent flak, r Cnvington. Kv. 

Great American Show Roster, 

The people who have signed with Elder A 
Dl.iin s Great Atiierli an Shows are the .Mil- 
lettes. Tower Bmthers. the Dun.ton Tr.o. a< 
rohats: Hibbard and .Arnold, revolving ladder 
and juggling. Ihddo and Merino, elown* 
Frank .Maik. e<|ue*trtun dlre,tor. Prefewi.r 
Hornings dogs and iMinIrs. Barr Sr Kgner 
euiiiert. |i J Jarretl will Ih- ahead of the 
show, with Harry l>ing and Tolii Snidir Irll 
tsmterii. Pat Guttll.b lithograph) r. and W 
Mason prograiiiiiKr 

Our readers will confer a great favor by 

bringing any errors or omissions in tbe abovt 

list to our notice. We revise tbe list care 

fully every week, making every effort to keep 

It reliable and correct. In writing to any of 

tbe above addresses, please state that you 

saw it in "The Billboard." 

Harl ng Pony Show 
Davis Broe. Shows.. 
Davis (K F.) Shows. 
Dock's Sam . 

. Marshall. Vn 
Fork Church, N. C 
...Kalamaioo. Micb 
_Ft. Loudon, Pa 

JOHN HURFURTH Ellon Broi. Smithfield. Kayelle Co . Pa 
Kl;. » Shows .I'raiiiville. 111. 
Ely's. Geo S.Metropolis City, 111 
Elder A Ulsuu's Great American Shows, 

Chicago. 111. 
Furepaugb-Sclls Bros ’ Shows_Columbus. U 

Ho 2183 Booao St 

.l/esf/ea ’’ Ti* BillboatJ" wtum aHtunrim^ aUt. 

O A| C_Moving Pictuie 
' Machine, direct from 
factory. RuYAL M ANC H \CTU R1 NG lO, 
Howard and SltKkholm Sts , Raliiinore. Md 

Gentry's No. 1.Houston. Tex 
Gfiitrv's No 2 . Knroute 
Gentry's No. 3.Houston, Tex 
Gentry's No. 4.Houston, Tex 
Gibb s Olympic.Wapakoneta, O 
Olllmeyer I'Wm. H I .Ardmore. Pa 
Gollmer Bros A Shumans.Baraboo. W.s. 
Goodrich, Huffman A Southey, Bridgeport, Ct 
Gray. Jas H.Luverue, Minn 
Great American Shows.Chicago, 111 
Great Syndicate Shows.Kansas City, Mo 
Grant's Shows .Oswego, Kan 

E. H. Reed’s Roster. 

The people who have signed with Reed's 
Kiiro(>enn Shows for the coming season up to 
the presr-nt time are William Irwin and wife; 
the Hayes Family, four In niimher. Vernell 
and II Wall. Seller and Blue. W 11 I-orellii. 
Waireii lAing. Frank laiiig Prof Dan llnlk- 
liiy bund leader, and William Burch, iigeiit. 
with s.v men in advance 

= CombiiiAtion -— 
Sleeping and Dining Car 

In the Hs-t Write for estimate K.VANDFR 
HKKCHKNS. S K. cor. Water and Viue Sts, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

For S.Al.K—TKNIS—4UXIUO. $40 Lo: 110x140, 
Sioo; so-ft R T.. 00; qo with i jo-ft M P. 

walls. nisri|iiet. etc. complete, bargain, 
now in use in Sparks' i irrns Addiciis, JOHN 
H. SPARKS. Hot Springs. Ark. 

(fOoil coiiililion ; iiiusl be s«; 

cheap. AiKlress.. 
Haag's Shows. La Conita, La 
Hall A Long s.Sturgis. Mich 
Hall's. Geo. W., Jr.Evansville. Wis 
Happy Bob Robinson.^....Lsnesster, O 
Msrgreave's Shows.Chester, Pa 
Harper Bros ' Shows.Worcester. Mass 
Harrington Combined Shows.. Evansville. Ind 
Harris’ Nlcke’ Plate.Chicago, III 
liarris, John .McKeesport, Pa 
Hearn's Mammoth R R Shows_Phila.. Pa 
Hill J. Howell ...Care Zoo. Indianapolis, Ind 
Huston's Shows.Winchester, Ind 

Indian Bill's Wild West... Jacksonville. Fla 

Jaillet's Bonanto Shows.Osterburg, Pa 

Kemp Sisters’ Wild West .El Paso. Ill 
Thus W Keboe.Station M. Chicago, 111 
Kennedy Broa.’.Bloomington. Ill 
Klniieman's.Marion, Ind 

Dyeinj; Animals. 
.l/ewf.va "Tht Billboard' 

l'nnsi<!-"'able curiosity and Interest was rx 
cil.d III the town of Xenia. O . the other da>. 
'■>) tbe i,v|N'araii<-e in a drug store window 
0: a (.iieci-l.Mi.iing bird with bright plumage 
I' was a 11 rht green In color, with a tiaiiie 
and band of rid eiiclrcliiig Its nek and head 
the same < olor. while shout the solemii-ap 
l•cllrlng ey)-» were bands of while. It leakel 
out that the pei ullnr bird had bee 1 tin 
IM rvi-d In d>eB so skillfully that it would 
huv. foole I an expert to dlai-ovcr that llie 
I nniiig - w.i« not real. This trick •*. 'oi u 
III w one The famous shnwmsn. Burr Roll 
hills, luiil the foundation of his liniiieiise for- 
iniie liy a similar midhiMl. with while riMisl- 
ers, hens, lats, shei-p, pigeons, and rtobits. 
whiih he had colored bv various priM-esses of 
djeliig to excite the attention of the public. 

S. F. TAYLOR, 

SIDE SHOW PAirsTTINGS 
265 Wrst Randolph Street, 

Chicago. - • Illinois. 

HALF INTEREST IN MY 

THOMSON &YANDIYEER, 
And Manufactneers of Circua. Side Show, Camp 
Mreiing. Military and Lawn Teats. Balloons 
and Parachutes, Stable Canvases und Sporting 
rents; Drav. Horse and Wagon Covers; Tar¬ 
paulins. Mops, Canvas Signs and Hose; Steam¬ 
boat Screens and Windsails; Hammocks, etc. 
Flagaof every description made to order. ‘Tenta 
for rent THOMSON A VANDIVRHR, St. 
Charles Hotel. 230 aad 230 Sast Third Street. 
Ctneinnsfi OSli. 

And Trsiined AnimnI Exhibition. 

A trieil success. Ki tahlished ft yrar<. Prefer 
ex’.ierirnced manager or versatile iierfornier. 
Want to buy or lease fic-fi. ilat fiiiniture or 
baggage car Address. 

CHPT. W D. MMEHT. Museotlmo. Is Lambrigger's. Gus .Orvilla. O 
Langley's Showi. 218 Dorphan st., Mobi.e. Ala 
La Placa, Mona.Byetville. O 
Lee, Frank H.Pawtucket. R 1 
Cbas Lee'a London Shows.. .Wilkesbarre. Pa 
Lemen Bros ’ .Argentina. Kan 
I>lndsey's iL. L ) Dr. D. A P. Shows. 

.Marshall, Mo 
Lorratta .Corry. Pa 
Long Bros.’ Shows .Natchei, Miss 
Igiuis’ Crescent Shows.Trumbull. O 
Lowauda's, Tony.Havana, Cuba 
Luwande's, Marthlno.Havana. Cuba 
I.,owery Bros ’ Shows.Sheiianooah, Pa 
Lu Rail's Great Sensation... .Washington. La 

AI.L BCSINKSS PHRTAININC. TO TIIK AD- 
vaiice of P.iwiiee Bill’s Wild West, address 

W HKRGCSON. General .kgent. ca*e "Bul- 
board ' I .’7 H. Highlh .‘ttieel. Cincinuati, O. Siamese Twins would be Penni 

less if Separated. 
M. m/ioH “ The Billboard" tokem amtwriMg adt. 

-- WANTED” 

WILD WEST PEOPLE 
MUST BE FIRST-CLASS. 

Vii-niiii. Feb 2k iSpislul ) \ s11rge1.11 hud 
■nude nil prcpiirutlons to opcriile ii|m>ii unit 
)'<'p.iiiile ’'Itiirnniii s new SImiik'mc twins.’’ U 
)e.ir old Imi)s. exhibtiliig here, whin reliitlveu 
mil rfeii'd They claim the Iw iiis are |iros- 
|'•■||lns logiihiT, apart thiy would Im- iicmil 
less 

I he twins referred to In the above lelegraiii 
ur the brothers Tim-c1, first exhlhltid in 
America by Frank Huffner It is diffli ult to 
nnderstund how they lould he eepnratcd. as 
they have but one pair of legs and one set 
of bowel! between them. They have tor It 

Main (Walter L.) Shows... 
.Marietta Showa.. 
McCormick Bma.’. 
W K McCurdy, (ratnatrel) 
Mcltonald'a. Waltar.. 
Morrla A Doherty. 
Orton MIlea. 

.Geneva. O 
.Algiers, La 
.Galllpolia, O 
_..Marshall, Mo 
....Abilene, Kan 
Kansaa City, Mo 
.Cahtropolla, Mo 

Ropers, Rucking Horse and Bull Riders (must l>e good riders>; alto Fancy Shots (male and 
female), and man to do Impalement Act 

KEMP SISTERS. Box 420. La Mar. Me. Addras* 
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DEPARTMENT. 

Oldest Eastern Fair. 

Thf \Vin<t»<;r County Apriiulturul SiM-;«My 
at Woodutoi k, Vt.. l« the oldest fair as»o- 
eiatioii ill the Kaat. lla next nieetiiiK, Sept. 
24 to 2i: w.ll be the TiCth annual. Seeretary 
.luhn S Kaloii sends us the followiiiK inter- 
estlnK little story in leKard to this pioneer 
enterprise' 
. •'The iMJih'y of this society has been to 
make this a count;' fair. All preniiuin ex- 
hib.ts are cuiiniied to Windsor County; have 
never tried to be a world'.s fair, and opened 
our lists to the conipetitton of the whole 
country, and have the reputation of hoLliiiK 
one cf the best stuck exhibits in the State, 
as well as in all classes of farm produce. 
The fartiiers of this sertion take as much 
pride in this fair us they do in their own 
farms; competition is hot, JudRinK is hon¬ 
estly and closely dune, and s blue ribbon is 
highly prised. 

"The unsociution owns grounds of thirty 
acres In extent, with a line half-mile trai'k, 
ample stalls and sheds. Kraiid-stunds, etc.; 
ill IKVy we built a tiuial hall at a cost of t2,rsHi 
with two floors, (overiiiK a space of over 
h.nuo siiuare feet, and at our fa r of last full 
this sitace was crowded with exhibits, mostly 
from the ladies. In cunne<'tion with this hall 
are toilet rooms for the ladies, with water, 
seweiage, etc., under the care of a compe¬ 
tent Janitress, and right here I will say, that 
this fi'uture bus been a drawing-card and 
n;oiiey well spent. This season we will build 
a new set of stables for the use of the rac¬ 
ing horses, entirely distinct from the pre¬ 
mium departmeiil, with running water, awn¬ 
ings and other coiivenlences for the horses 
and tlieir attendants. 

"The buildings for the exhibit of horses, 
cattle, sheep and swine will be remodeled, 
and the whole so arranged that the exhibit 
will be a continuous show, from floral hall 
to the hugs, safe for both foot and team 
K ght-seera. 

"\Vh‘le the racing department has never 
b**en the pritic'pul feature, still a fairly lib¬ 
eral appropriat on is made for that class, 
and. iilthough the purses are not large, they 
are well competed for. as the horsemeti say 
that when you win money at Woodstock you 
get It;' no iiro rata. 

"(iambi.ng in anv foim. snide shows, vul¬ 
gar midways and all such features are strict¬ 
ly torb.dden; any good, elenti show Is well 
patn.nixed; the ground rentals are not high 
but all must <ontribute In proportion to 
siiace and business. Kflicient police are on 
hand, and ladies and children can attend this 
t • »• csc-rl as salely us they can 
visit any place of amusement. 

1 rcii..uiiis aie always paid in full the last 
day of the fa>r. and this has proved a poiiular 
feature; in fact, the management of this fa r 
for this long (ler.od of years is conclusive 
evidence that a clean, honest, strictly agri 
cultuial fair will be supported by the best 
people, and < an pay their bills and have a 
niaig ti for iiermanent Improvements. 

"(i.ven good weather, we are sure of a 
HUrres}«f\ll SfllSOU.** 

Fiiteen iWillions for St. Louis Fair. 

St l-ouis^ .March 2 - The prim ipal work of 
the local World s Fair Managers duritig the 
week was in i-onmi tion with slate leg.Biation 
Kollowiiig nil the very favorable message of 
Governor Kurban to the Ind.ana Legislature, 
(barman F. W. Lehmann, ot the legslal.ve 
committee, has opened «-orrespondeiice with 
each member of the Indiana Senate and 
House, setting forth the magnitude of the en- 
terpr se and tiie iinpeirtaiice of being repre¬ 
sented. It is deelared that it is believed the 
Senate will finally pass the |.■^..IHSl,lMI appro¬ 
priation bill, and there will then be $1.'>.issi.Ishi 

available for the exposition, the largest 
amount of money ever rais* r for such a pur¬ 
pose Th’s is in addition to stale appro¬ 
priations for buildings. .Missouri lias appro- 
pr.attd $l.iH«i,mm 

Iowa State Fair. 

O. 11. Van llouten. seeretarv of the Iowa 
State Fair, wr tes that they expect to make 
some substantial improvements, but the full 
extent is not yet determined uimii. He fur¬ 
ther seiys; 

"We will have to put a new rorf on the 
exposition building: then we need Judging 
pavilions, iinprovid water closet system for 
men to correstiond with imiuoved condition 
tor women. Then there are walks and dr ves 
to be made, and better eoncession buildings 
to be erected, with trees to be planted and 
a general system of rejiair ng and painting to 
be indulged in. improved lighting system and 
the water wtirks enlarged to meet the eoa- 
Ktuntly growing demands. 

Our canii> grounds are growing in popular¬ 
ity. and will be greatly enlarged to meet the 
growing demands. This eheap and delight¬ 
ful method of visiting the fair induces many 
people to eotne and stay during the entire 
time, visiting friends and taking In the fair 
in an eeaier and better manner than would 
otberwlae be possible. 

It la probnlile that o fine line of night nt 
trai'tlons will lie iirovided. including the best 
fireworks that cun be procured, reg.irdless of 
cost 

The speed program will surpass anything 
before attein|ited in this line, and promises 
to be a drawing card for the fair. . 

The h'ghly prosiierons conditioti of the 
Hto<'k Interests of Iowa and other s'/ites pa 
tconizing our fair gives abundant promise 
of the best exhibit of live stock ever shown 
any w here. 

A rough estimate of the eost of Improve 
menfs for the eoming fair will probably ex¬ 
ceed twelve thousand dollars, which amount 
is now on hand, in addition to a large sum 
to meet eost of running the fair and any ue- 
ficieney In gate rcce'pts that tiiay be ciiuseil 
by bail weather. 

Our prospects are ve-" bright. In fact the 
best in the history of the society and everv 
indication iioiiits lo the cotning fair as bc.ng 
a record-breaki r." 

Bostock’s Zoo. 

Indianapolis. Iiid.. Man-h 19iil.—(?p«'c:a:.l 
—The Zoo is the most popular familv resort 
ever known to the «-itv of Indianaixilis and 
the Slate of Ind ana—atid in fact to the West¬ 
ern country. Yesterday went down to his¬ 
tory. necording to Mr. IU)«to<'k's uesire. as 
"Newspaper .Men's Kay. " Lust night the 
newsiiaiier men of the city were the special 
gujists of .Mr. Itostoi-k. and he exhibitions, 
performanecs and lectures fi them and the 
public at large were arranged strictly for the 
oci-iisioti. .Arriiiigctiu tits had be«‘ti made for 
the acc( mmodation of the largest crowd that 
tver attended this popular place, and it came. 

This week was a a» r es of benefits, which 
were laurels on the brow of .Mr. Hostock. 
the World’s Animal King. His goo_4 deeds, 
his gifts to charity, his recognition of worthy 
institutions, at once places him on the top 
most pinnacle of honor and renown. 

Monday was a benefit to Father Matthews' 
Hoys' Brigade cf St. lohn's Catholic Church. 
Tuesday was a benefit to the M'omen's Relief 
Con-s and the Ladies of the G. A K ; 
Wednesday to the June Class of the Manual 
Training High School; Thursday to the Odd 

with tile gate receipts, and the amount re¬ 
ceived Ironi Hie sale of coiice.isiuiis and en¬ 
try ft>es, will gjiiraiitiH* llie miiiiiteiiaiice ol 
the fair, and we trust creditable ci|uipmeiit 
from tile General .Assembly." 

A Zooloj^ical Exhibition. 

.A un!i|ue attraction for fairs is the Zoolog 
ii-al Gulden la‘loiigiiig to Gus laiinbriggcr, 
now wiiitiriiig at Orrville. O. Mr l.umbrig 
ger probably has tlie largest colleclloii uf rare 
and <iue-r iiniiiHils ever shown. He is now 
iHsikiiig his fall seii-oii. 

Charleston Turned Down. 

AVashlngton, March 1.—tSpiclal. I As |ire 
d i tcd last week, the House rejei ted the 
Cbu.''lesUiii Kxpowitlon appi opriatloii. by a 
vote of It's! to St The overwhelming defeat 
will probably diMOUruge further uttcm|its to 
obtiain an u|>pro|iriutiou. but the fair, wc un¬ 
derstand. will be in no wise affected Sueh 
is |Hditi<-s. How ineoin-civably small some 
greutiTl men eati be! 

In Ent;land. 

tSpei ial Corres|K)iulenee > 

The Naval and .Military Kxhihitiun to be 
held at the Crystal I’alare next suiniiier will 
probably be a good thing, both urtislieally 
and for tne finances uf the big glass house 
oil Sydnain Heights. National and patriotic 
in its essentials, it is expectid to embraie a 
great deal of interest ^■onnected with the two 
services, and a siheme will be- evolved by 
wb;« h a portion of the reeeipts will go to 
the leading eharitiis of the army and navy 
Tournanieots. Iiister.r-al tableaux, and spes-- 
tae-ular dis|>lays will form the- main drawing 
power of the show It is to open on the first 
.Monday in May. just half a centurv after the 
first great exhibition eif the- world s indus- 

Notes. 

Tiltln, t) . will lieilil a rule- tins l m Juni- 

"Tln- llillboaid's " fair dates an- tin- ino-,1 
re-l.alilc e-f all 

HoitKlaii Bros ' Hipiicdronn- can be inldii. 
I'd at .Metrganlow n. Iiiil. 

Tile- tin ri hunts of Sai runn-iito will hold .( 
striet fair .May i! lo H. 

Carl .M)e-:s. the- sclelilifii iicroilaUU cun In 
adilMssi'd at Frankfort, .N' Y 

There Is no slre-e-t fair for Fitzgerald, Ga , 
for .Viaich. IIS has liccn nntniunceil 

.lai k Shie lils. with Ins three- add tional 
shows, joined Hm- Sturgis .Mid wiiiin t mn.val 
Company at Huntsville-. .\la 

Rio Granele Bill's Wild Wi-st Conipuny lan 
he uildn-iesi el at l,'si.'i Musoiili Temple, I'liniigo 
III. A C. Wilson is sei retury. 

C J Sturgis' Mlilwiiiler Carnival Comimi.) 
wli; furnish tin- utt.'uctlons at the Bus.in-ss 
Me-n's Ciiniival at Ruilie. Ga.. next week 

The pro8|M-e t for stre-e-t fairs in the smnlli i 
towns of .Missouri and Kansas is very good 
There- are a number of them Ihul have- b.cu 
aiinouin ed. 

Charles Broadway Rouse, the- greut nn-r 
•'hunt and iidv ertise-r, of Ne-w v ork City, 
glve-s Jl.issi a ye-nr to the Fair Arsoiiutioii iif 
li.s native- eouiily In Yirgiiiia. 

Coiii-slogii 1‘ark. Lancaster. l*a., A Kd 
ward Re.St. manager. o|m-iis .May 27 with 
vallde-ville. followed .luiie lo liy the Ceiluni 
bia H|>e-ra Company for a seniseiii of fourie-i'ii 
wee-ks. 

Jacob Ze moro. Jr., of Hcinle-rson. Ky , ben 
lofoie- regarded as the- iinmi enle-riirising Imr 
manager in Kinlueky, will have to look to 
his laurels L Freeinan Little, of itwciis 
tKiro. IS |ire-ssliig him hard. 

Tb" Klls of t’aducah. Kv . have place-1 .i 
smashing big ordi r fur (Miste rs and liaudli.lls 
(ie-orge tl KainH will loeik after Hie adve i 
tising. and I' giM-s without saying that it w.ll 
be we-ll and thoroughly doiie- 

Wlie-n Andrew Carne-gie gets through cstab 
lisliing liliraries all over tin ceiuiitry. be tan 
s|>e-nd his money to giMal advantage- in giving 
to worthy and in-e-dy ugriculturul soiietns 
which e-dui ale Hie (Iiihlic meire- |>ru< III ally 
than beniVs. 

Send Us Yonr Dates 
An.l likewise the roster of your officers, jt Jt jt Jt 

SEND THEM TO-DtY! DO HOT DELAY! 
The surest, safest way to protect your dates is to claim them 
early, aiul publish them to the world in “The Billboard.” 
Make the other fellow adjust to yours, instead of waitiiij' 
until you have to conform to his. Jt jt jt jt 

is 
is 

Fellows, and Frideey to the Wonten's Chris 
Ban Teinpcranee t'nion. The Zoo yesterday 
was open from !i a. m. until II p. m. Thc 
moining and afternoon hours were devoted 
lo the little folks. Mr. Bostoi'k is a great 
lover of little ehildrcn.* The Arena acts 
coniprised ('aptain Bonavlta and his twenty 
lions; I'ruf. Blake's dog and monkey t-ircus. 
"I»oi, " the performing babv elephant: Baby 
Stella, in "A Bird in u Gilded Cage;" I’rof. 
AginUin. "The Hiimaii Top. " and I»renzo's 
l.on bunt. .An extraordinary’ exhibition was 
that of "Ksau. " the chin;|ianzee. the nearest 
apiiroai'h lo human ever brought from the 
wilds of the Congo State. Ksau not only 
eats, sleeps and talks like a man. but under 
stands the lirt of (lenmanship. 

The bei-efits given at the Zoo this season 
have been (ihenomenally succe.ssful, especial 
Iv St) that to tile OJii Fellows Thursday 
night. IKK’ WAKKKLL. 

Missouri State Fair. 

The Missouri Slate Fair, at riedalia. has 
just been esiablisht-d. but the eiiuipment of 
the groiiiid awaits the action of the iiresenl 
I.K'gislature. Sec-retary Ri|ipt-y, in u letter 
to "The Billboard. " sacs: 

•'We hotie foi suih an a|ipropriation as will 
place the iiiHtitutiuii uimjii Its feet, and en¬ 
able us to hold a creditable initial exhibition 
on Sei»l. !i to 14. We have beautiful, well- 
located grounds, with the .M., K. Ac T Rail¬ 
way on the south side and the .Missouri Ha- 
oifie on the north, and switches from each 
already eunipleted into the grounds for the 
unloading of freight and passengers. The 
street railway of this ciiv will extend Its 
lines Into the grounds tK-fore the exhibition 
is held. The eiiy water mains and the elee- 
trie light wires will also be extended to the 
fa r grounds for use during the exhibition 
We have a standard tulle track aUiut half 
completed, and cattlt- and liorsc- burns suf¬ 
ficient for u few hundred bead of stea k 

The .Missouri Breeders' bill, utidt-r which 
|i(M)l selling is regulal*-d and confined to the 
rac-e tracks and iti certain aeanons of the 
year, has been declared eonstitutlonal by the 
Supreme (’ourt of the State, and from this, 
under the lieense fee assesaed against prayl 

selling, we get an annual revenue for State 
Fa'r purpeyscs of about 112,000 Tbli fund. 

tri«-s was opefud in th*- same building In IN'il 
The Crystal i’ulucc was constructed to iMiuse 
that intertiatioiial exbibitioti in Hyde Park 
and was aftt rwards taken down atid re-< red¬ 
id on Its (irt-swnt site The show of next 
sumnur is to be ke|.t o|.en for five months 

Bostock’s Determination. 

Recently a (letition add.'essi-d to Kirector- 
General Bosto. k. of the Indianapolis Zcmi. and 
signed hv over 2.i»»i citizens of that i-itv. 
was filed at the Zo'j. The |iur|M>rt of the |m- 

t‘tioii was to the effect that Mr ItostiM k re- 
considi r his decision to i-losc ttic Zimi as an 
amusement institution for the remainder o' 
the season. The committee a|i|Miinteil by the 
signers waited on the lixal management of 
the Zoo. and Mr BostcM k was called U|i by 
long-distance tele|dione It was at once 
shown h‘in that the recnest for the Z<m» ns 
ati amusement liistitiitioii was enthusiastic 
He was delighted to hear it. and so ex 
prersed liiliiself in the stniiigi-st luiigUuge 
And then he said "Geiith-iiicn. I am a show 
man and with that cuines the fait that I 
am also a inihllc seivant. I have always en 
deavored to iio-d the ri-eillrenients of the 
public, and I can not say no. While I have 
only two months in wIili h to pre|iare for the 
great Pan-American Kxpositloii at Buffalo. 
I am willing to thrnw the Zimi o|ien at nlghi 
In order that the |i<-o(ile of IndianaiMilla may 
be iiilow'i-d to see the new animals I have 
purehased and the large array of arena acts 
that will Im- (lilt on at the Buffalo Kx|iosillon 
I will follow this for one week, and then If 
the demand for the Zoo is as great as nt 
presint. I will continue the night (lerforin- 
allies BO long us the demand lasts So tin 
day-time at 'he IndiaiiaiMilis Z<k» will be 
utilize.I tiv the trainers (ireiiaring llieir ani 
iinils. and at night the dcMirs of tin' Zimi will 
be thrown oi.eii to Hie (iiiblie. as In-ri-lofore 
In addition lo tin- regular Z<mi iicIh. Hn- 
palroris will have the npiiorlunlly of seeing 
the trainers at work on the iiiinnKiHis unlinsis 
In their i-burge It would inK be out of (dare 
to return my slinere thanks and gratitude to 
the (leople ol linlianaiiolia and Indiana for 
past patronage I like your city and your 
state. Oood-night.” 

1>0C wadubll. 

The State Fair at Wheeling. W \’a.. will 
be- iH-ld S«-pt !i to p: As usual, big purses 
will be offered for tin- harin-ws classes Last 
year's exhibition was the lx st in history, but 
Seiretary Gevirge Hook Kaiks tor a bigger 

sue-ess Cits seas<in 

Tr.c .Mar on llnl l Lodge of KIks are mak¬ 
ing uu'te extensive preparation for the min 
sirel show, to be g veil solely by home talent 
They exi'ei't lo give 'tiore features than any 
thing ever undertaken by any local talent 
In this or 'iny other city. 

•A hill Is now |n-ndiiig before the Legisla 
lure uf Wisconsin lo upiin/tiriulc {.'si.issi (or 
rc|ia rs und ini|irovi-mcnls on the grounds 
of the Slate Fair .AssiM-iallon at MadiMin 
The maiiHgiiin-nt ■ lalm. with the means at 
hand for making Hn-s«- additions, they will 
have a greater tall Hits year than ever In- 
fore 

Portlaiid, Ore . will have a (’)-nteiinial Kx 
position ill 1>C. They will celebrate the cen 
leiiiilal anniversary of the arrival In Oregon 
tif the Lewis and Clark exin-ditlon iu Ik-'. 
The Oregon Legiklature Is ex|iei'led to gUar- 
aniei- support, and Congress will be ealle.l 
upon to make a lontributum fur the .National 
Government. 

•At the last m«>eting of the Putnam County 
|0 I F,iir Assoi attoii. a t«-«olutuin waa (lass. 
ed. iirovidiiig for a hig fair and kimmI weath¬ 
er. th t 1 to "i, liielusive Thi- gate receipts 
last yisr wire exi eeded by only thr.-e fairs 
in the state The asstH-iatioii will make ni-*-«r 
cd iiniirovi-cienis. It never fulls lo pay Its 
liri-niiuiiis III full. St-ireiary Sandies says 

that the educiiiioiiul de|iartiii«-nl re|iresi-nis 
line*- or four llHiiinand children and makes 
a (laradiHi- lor the (irivllege man. 

The Kune County till t Fair AssiM-laliir. 
aniiounci- that tbev will make a cuinpleie 
iliange In the muiiugeineiit of their fair this 
year They are getting bids on a new lialf- 
iiiile rcgiilut on track, 'n i-'sce of the s ps.., 
eiil third-of-a - mile track. They are also pre¬ 
paring to erect iiiiw slm k burns, new art 
tiuilil.iig, new machinery hull Their premium 
lists Will he palleriM-d after the State Fair 
Isis at Si.ringlli-ld The cu|dtal sto. k w.ll 
he increased ?!o,ishi, and new IiIimhI will la 
taken into Itie asHiH iatloii. 

Street Fair Promoters. 

American Aniuaeiueiit Co . I* O Box IS4. 
Saginaw, Mirh 

American Balloon Co .Boaton, Mass 
Atiieriisn Kx|>osltlon Co. Kansas City, Mo 
Baltd Ar Hutchins .. Portland. Hre 
lieo K Beiiaoii .Lapurlr, Ind 
Frank C Bostock . Indlanapolla, Ind 
Frank C Bostock . .Milwaukee, Wis 
Frank C Bostock . Baltimore. Md 
Canton Carnival Co.Cleveland. H 
Kx|iosltlon Circuit Co .. (’antoii. H 
Coh Francia Feturl, Zoo Milwaukee, AVis 
1 N Fisk . CIne'niiati. <• 
Globe Free Slrei I Fair Co Cincinnati, i' 
flreat Southern Carnival Co Norfolk. Va 
W. S, Heck ... .Cliii'lnnatl, H 
liilerniitloiial Kx|iosl(iuli Co Kanaas (hly. Mo 
Frank L Langley. Iteasemer, Ala 
H. C Lockwood . ... WIrhilB, Kaii 
The National Midway and Cornival Co , 

Galueivllle, Fla 
New England Carnival Co...(’anton, <> 
L. Oppenheluier.Philadelphia, Pa 
Oriental Carnival Co.St lioiiis, .»io 
Reno'i Oriental Co.Kankaksa. HI 
Frank M. Wbita.OaloaiTlllt, Fla. 



THE. KILLfiOARD II 

iipeedl Mnmigj, 

Runnin); Meetin]i;s. 

N. » Orli.tn<« ...Vov ii. to Mur 10. 1!«>I 
Maklaiiil. <'«l. 
TutifoiuK' 
Ouklijiil. t'ut. 

Ki>< k. \rk 
Mrnu’tit*. Tfnii. .. 
TuiiliM-nii. ful ... 
Naoht'llr .Trim. 
Oarluntl. <'»■ . 
l/OUirvillr. Kv. . 

Krb II to .\lur< b » 
Mnrih II to M.irch £l 
•Miirrh !.'> to April K 
Murrh 2r> to Marrh :sii 
... April I to April 24 
.. .April k to April 2<i 
...April to April 27 
.... April 2.'! to May > 
.. April 2k to May II 

St l/oula. Kmr Axiom lalioii May II to July 2i' 
I'oviiiaton. Kv..May l.t to May 2.» 
Tortinto. Out. May 2:1 to Juiir I 
N'raport. Ky. . May 27 to June s 
Maathorni . May 27 to .luiir <> 
WaabiiiKtoii I'ark .Juiir 22 to July 2" 
llaiirni .. Juiir I'l to .luiir 21 
Il Khlaiiil I’nrk .Juiir 12 to Juiir 2** 
Kort Krir, tint .July 4 to Au*. 31 
lluothinii.tuly 22 to Auk 
llurlf-ni.Autt ■' tJ Auk I" 
lluwthoriit' .Auk It* to Auk ’I 
tluabrii, .V Y .Auk 3« to .Auk. SI 
St laiuia. Kuir ArHiu lutioii Auk 30 to Srpt 2k 
llarirm . "^vpt 2 to Srpt. 14 
llawlhornr . Sept. l*i to (K-t. a 
llarirn!. I • ’« « 20 
«'ovinjrfoii. Ky . 4K*t. ilK lo Nuv. j 

Trotting Meetings. 

Hamilton, Out. 
Ilaltiniorr. Md .... 
Itiukpon, tl . 
Anil .Arbor, Mli-h 
l‘urt Huron. Mirh.. 
MInrola, L 1 . 
Monirral. I* Q ... 

. May 23 to V> 

.May 2k to Juiir I 

. Juiir II lo 13 

.Juiir II to 14 
.. June Ik lo 21 
. June IS lo 2u 
.June 2."» lo 27 

Klinl. Mirh. June » to 2k 
Sirulforl. tint .July I to 3 
Terie Haute, Ind .Julv 2 lo 7. 
Mlnnea|iollR, Minn .July 2 lo r> 
Waterloo, luma . Julv 2 to j 
.lai kHun, Midi. July 3 lo 3 
4>..kaloiiau, loma .Julv 2 to 3 
Mananeld. 4).>uly 3 to 3 
Hu lloia. 1*11   July 3 to .3 
farroll, loma .July 4 to 3 
KIkmoud. N. I . Ju'T < *0 *> 
Windaor. tint ..July S to 12 
I'ekln. HI 
St Paul. Minn 
lietroll, Mirh 
.Aurora, HI. 
HavelilMirl, la. . 
Hex Moinex. la 
SiiKinam', Mirh 
WoodatiH k. HI 
• Meveland. t) ... 
I'olunibiiB, 41.... 
Winni|>eK. Man. 

July S to 12 
_ . Juiy S to 12 
.Julv 13 lo 20 

Julv Hi to IS 
.Julv 111 lo IS 
.luly 23 lo 2*; 
.July S; to 24! 
.Julv 24 to 27 
. July Tl to 27 
.July 2!* lo Auk 3 
Julv 2S to Auk 2 

Akron, O . Orf. 1 to 4 
IteadlliK, P;».Ort 1 to 4 
Kirk Park. Syiaruae, \ .tyri. 1 to 4 
!4aii Antonio, Tvx. t«-t. IS lo Nov 4 
HprIliKneld. Ill.Sepi to Ih-t. 3 
Kix'kpoil, O .th i. k to lU 
liluf'inabuiK. Pa.O-t. k to 11 
Huryrus. 4). .tht H to 11 
VIrlorla It 4’ . (k-l 7 lo 13 
l.iexinKton, Ky.4)rl. k lo Ik 
HaKeralown, Md. 4»rl, 13 to Ik 

Prices Paid for Noted Horses. 

The price pa d by .Mr William 4’ Whitney 
for llaniburK. althuuKh nut aa murb aa other 
noted IhoruUKhhreda and truttera have 
bruuKht, takea rank aniung the hlKh-prU-ed 
aali-a, aa the rullumliiK ahoma: 

k'lvine Kox. thorouKlibred. ISiai. M. Kdmond 
Ulane, Parla, France, tlSI,23ii 

«/ruiunde, thoiouKhOied, Ikkk, Mr W O il. 
Mai'donouKh, San Kranriaio f'al., tl.3n.iaai. 

Arlon, trotter, lkS2, Mr. J. .Malcolm Kor- 
bea, Itoaton, Maaa., $123,taai. 

Axlel, trotter. IkkS. Mr. W. J. IJama, Terre 
Haute. Ind., tlo3,iaai. 

SI. Illalae, th4irouKhbred. tkSI, Mr 4'barlea 
Heed, liallaliii. Tex.. |Ii«i.i«»i. 

llamburK, tburoiiKbbied. ISol, Mr. William 
r Whitney. Xem- A'ork. Kei.iaai. 

A Method to Prevent Ringing. 

Mr John P l>u«rr, member of one of the 
larKeal firina of hurae dealers in thia country, 
propoaea a Kood plan to prevent ringinK «« 
Ibe troltinK turf Kvtrv horae handled by 
their Arm la marked by a number on the 
off front hoof with a hot iron, and on the 
nex'k under the mane another number in 
Koman nuir.erala. Thia method has proved 
Invaluable aa a meana of identiflcation, etc. 
Mr Hoerr, In apeakiiiK about the mKbod. 
aaya: "I uev<r could nnderataiid why the Na¬ 
tional TrottiiiK AascM'iation hasn't adopted a 
ayatem ainiilar to ouia for keeping track of 
all the horaes that are campaigned on ita 
tiacka. Suppoae eveiy hor.xe was branded 
under the mane with a number the flrat time 
he started In public, and that number was 
reg.eteied. along with the name of the horse, 
in the aecretarv'a ofTIce 1 guess the people 
who r.ng horses would have to go into some 
other line of bus-ness after that kind of a 
s<'henie mas put in practice. It m-ould stop 
every crooked horse in America, and most 
of those in Kuropc. too. The plan Is practi¬ 
cable. thoroughly so. Every trotting meet¬ 
ing has a horsexhoe-r. and he could do the 
moik tf branding just as easily as be could 
set a shoe. Make the omner of the horse 
pay for it, and let the National Trotting .As- 
sot'iat.on assign certain nnmbers to each 
memlier. so that no tmo hoises m'ould be 
branded al ke. There is no cruelty about it. 
The fnited Stales (•overnnient brands every 
horse bought fur the army, and lots of pri¬ 
vate hieetiers and business Arms do it, too 

' .Maik iny mords. mhenever the Nat.onal 
Trolling AssiHiation gels readv to pul the 
ringer out cf business it mill adopt thi.x 
may of doing so ' 

Notes. 

Kiik Park. Syramsc. .\ Y July :»• to Aug 2 
lirand Hapids. Mich. 
Iiidc|>cndi nee. la. 
Ituffalo, \ A’ iFort Kriet 
Ho«kporl. H . 
Hay Pity. Mich . 
Krce|xirl. HI . . 
Port Huron. .Mli h . 
lolicl, HI. 
ISIens Falls. NY 
llcadvillc. Mass 
(ialcshurg. HI 
Jai ks4in. Mil h ... 
I'Icveland. t> iNcmhcigl 
Wellington, t) . 
Providcni e. K. I . 
t'ol'jmhus, I) .. 
t'olunihuB Junction, la.... 
Hubuque. la 

Julv 3ti to Aug 2 
July 3n lo Aug r! 
. Aug 3 to 9 

Aug k lo 9 
... .Aug 6 lo 9 

.. .Aug 6 to 9 
..Aug k to 13 

.Aug. 13 lo H! 
.Aug 12 to 17 
Aug 19 lo 24 
Aug 24* to 2:1 

.. Aug 241 to 23 
Aug ki to 23 

Aug 21 lo 23 
Ang 2i! lo 341 

Aug 24! to Sept 3 
Aug 27 to 3ii 

.Aug 27 to 3ii 
llalliniore. .Md I Electric Park! Aug 27 to 3n 
WlHMlsIOa k. HI. 
Havid t’lly, Nch. . 
I lea Moines, la 
Hamlliie. Minn 
Hanford, t'oiin 
.lohnaiomn. N A' 
Tincinlum .Md 
I.iltle A’alley. N Y . 
t'hainpalgne, HI. 
Hamline, Minn 
Allamoiil. N A' 
Syracuse. N. A' _ 
Milmaukcr, Wla 
Harton. A't 
Hskaloosa. la. 
Hed t)ak. la . .. . 
Fianklinvillr, N. A' 
Hamhuig. N. A' 
I.Inroln. Neb . 

Aug 27 to 341 
Aug. 29 lo 30 

Aug 23 lo 31 
Sept 2 to 3 
Sept 2 lo i> 
Sept 3 to 3 
Siqil 3 to 4! 
Sept 3 lo < 

to 
J to T 

Sept 9 lo 12 
Sept 9 lo 13 
Sept 9 lo It 

Sept 1*1 to 13 
Sept III to 13 
Se4<l ln lo 13 
Sept, in to 13 
Sept It to 13 
Sept k to 14 

Sunday Closin); of St. Louis Fair. 

The House of Ki presentatives at Wash'ng- 
inn. H 4' . tu-day agreed to the conference 
report on the Louisiana Pun base Exposit.ou 
at St laruis accepting the Sunday-clusilig 
an>endm.nt The m< n mho are lobby it.g for 
the b.g St la>uis Fair are niov.ng things 
along smiinmiiigly Either they have more 
iuflueine than is ordinary, or they are harder 
morktrs .At any rale, the fact remains that 
St laiuiM IS getting more aid and gett.ng it 
UHire proni|illy than any exposition lliat me 
hate ever had. not excepting the fhicago 
k*air 

In Washington this fa< t is repeatedly re- 
nmrktd and the probable reasons discussed 
The general opinion expressed, hometer. is 
that the pronwiters are atluated soiely by 
homsi enlhnsiasm and intense inter«-st in tiie' 
fair 

A E Hollomuy is at Tampa. Fla 

Senalor Tim. Sullivan has signed Joe-key j 
John MeCjinn. I 

Hick Cromhiirsl has bex-n reinstated, and I 

mill ride fur J. J. .Alarklein. 

The A'anadian t'ireuit has prumiaed its faith 1 
to the .American Turf t'ongresa. 

T(.d Sloan cxiieclx to race in the FTast. He 
has entered t’redo at Morris Park 

The Canadian Circuit Slakea closed Satur¬ 
day. Man h 2. The entries in all events ex¬ 
ceeded expex'tat.oiis. 

Hr. Thoniak llagvurd, veterinary surgeon 
at J. H. Haggins’s Elindorf stud, d.ed Thurs¬ 
day a*. I-exington. Ky. 

Tod Sloan has Imx-ii up against the tough 
end of the racing gunie. and picked $2<i.ia» 
murth of losers at Friae-u. 

Col. W S. Hariiexi. of the .Melbourne stud, 
aliiuiunies that on account of ill-health hr 
m.ll <|Uit the racing busintss. 

The Turf Congress people are trying lo en¬ 
list capital fur a meeting at the old trotting 
Hack to o[i|iose Churchill Imwiis. 

tyur irultiiig dates and running dates are 
absolutely rel able. Nothing is ever admitted 
to a list until it is ver.fle-d repeatedly 

F. .M. Hakes, the well-knomn jockey and 
trainer, mas thrown fioni bia aleigb at ritua 
ville, Pa., February 21, and suffered a broken 
neck. 

Joe key Haiiny .Mahe r arrived at L.verpool. 
Eiiglalid. Feb. 2k. He will nave the inouiil 
on Marconi, the favorite for the Liiieoliish.re 
bandn up. 

The ilondsniaii. trial 2:lH4. by Haion 
Wilkes, J. H Thayer's greater trotter, will 
be prepared again this year for the M. and 
-M. y>>ake 

Looks like I..atoniB and Newport might 
clash. Newport claims forty-eight daya in 
the spr ng, and Latoiiia can not cut In with¬ 
out conflicting. 

And now eomes the rumor that Mr Win 
C Whitney Is to inaugurate racing at Aiken. 
S. C.. and that the runnels m-.ll be seen 
again at Philadelihia. 

The well-known Easlern trainer. Jack 
Trout, will Ira n the pacer Anaconda. 
this season, and should he sih-ceaslul with 
I he big California sidewheeler. 

The many rumors of match races between 
The .Abbot, 2Creseeus. 2;n4; Charley 
Ht.r, 2:04!; Hoialma. 2;l'A, and tllory, 3:1444. 
ran be traced to no reliable source. 

The exodus of American j4M keys lo Englana 
is causing much wurr.inent among horse own¬ 
ers on th.s side of the ocean. At least twenty 
.Aineniau jockeys will be seen on foreign soil 
the coniing season. 

The Oakley truck, at 4'''n'-;nnuti, la coming 
rapidly to the front as a trotting center. 
.Manager Uriffrn is all r'rUi. He has things 
ei-ming his wuy. Th< hist lioises will tiuiii 
lit the track. Miibles are tiiriving daily. 

That the ii|>erutioiis of Frank L <»ardn«r 
th.s year on the English turf will be large 
is shown by the form dable Lsl of two and 
three-year-olds owned by hint, trained by II. 
Eugene Leigh, without a single exception, 
bred ill .Anicriia. 

Clarence H. .Mai key, the son of the Ho 
nauza King, will have a small but select 
stabli of horses racing in this country dur¬ 
ing the coming year, and Traiiiir Charley 
F. Hill reports tbe lot as doing well at the 
old .Monmouth Park. 

Tfiry Mettovern ui'd h's nianagtr. Sam 
Hal'IS. m II rio-e a tine jtring of Ihorougb- 
br-dx at :he Henning met ting, which w.ll be 
ihe first to open in th< East iliis apr.iig 
Terry's vouiigest biotber mill be the star 
jtm-key of tbe combination. 

H<preseiitalive Nuhe. of Hllnots. has iii- 
iroduixd a bill g.viug the tiovernor the right 
to use the militia lo suppreaa buuk-nisk ng 
at race trucks ai'.d fairs Paesage cf the bill 
would kill Ihe racing game in the state, and 

‘ quite a number of fairs would have to quit. 

Haltimore, .Md. Itle s Hr'g P'ki S«qil 17 l€> 24' 
Mansfield. U 
Elyria, tl . 
Hlverhesd. L I . N A' 

Sept 1" to 13 
Sept 17 to 19 
Sept 17 to 2<' 

Haltilnorr. Md Itl’a Hr P'ki Sept t* to 2<' 
Sedalla. Mo . 
Evansville, Hid 
Carlisle, Pa 
Marion, tl 
Allentown Pa . - 
Allerliiii. Pa . 
IndianaiMiHs. Ind 
Mlneola, L I 
Howling (ireen. l) 
Trrte Haute, Ind.. 
Newark, O. 
Naaareth. Pa . 

.Sept. I4! to 21 
Sept 21 lo 27 
Sept 24 lo 27 
Sept 24 lo 27 
Sept. 23 lo 29 
S.-pl 2:1 to 29 
Sept 23 to 29 
Sept 24 lo 29 
Sent :t to 29 

S4-pt. .30 to tVI 4 
.tVt 1 lo 4 
.(VI. J 10 4 

CItveltnd, 0. (Newburg).Oct. I to 4 

London Military Exhibition. 

That n«>l4xl promoter and director of s|>ec- 
ta< ular pHKe.inls. Imre Klralfry. in writing 
lo • The llllllHiaid" from lanidon. sends a 
nrox|MX'tus of Ihe forthcoming military ex- 
hibiPon at Earl's Court. Ixmdon. which will 
taka plaie next nioiilh The show, of wbhh 
Hit Koyal Hlghnt-xs. Ihe Hiike of Cambridge. 
IS pn«sldenl. wilT b.' divided into three sec¬ 
tions historical and relic loan section, niu 
nitions of war s.x-l'on. <oninierc'-al and gen¬ 
eral section Mr Klralfrv is in hop.is of re- 
ceiv'ng an ini|>orlanl n’llitary exhibit from 
the fil led Stales (Jovernnicnl 

Hoston. Mass . Man-h 3 A proposition was 
made here to-night for lh4- gnati'sl Iroltiiig 
event 111 IIm> history of the s|a>rt. and for the 
largest purse ever hung np To increas«> Ihe 
pros|Hx t of a trial I'f sp«‘4’d h.lme.n (’rex- 
ecus i2 OH. Charley Herr (2 o7l. The .Ahb«>ll 
|2 n;:>%i and Ikiralnia 12 oki. Ihe owner of the 
latter. Tlioinas \V Ijiwson. offers to put un 
tlil.ixk* if each of tin- other three owners will 
ilo the aanie. for a race on any track offering 
|•2o.l«lll. making a total purse tif $i!n.i«9> to be 
(tividid thni: $40.null, tla.ikxi and IHI.onn The 
chancea of the race being arranged are 
tbought to b* good 

tJeo W Carmack, ths* well-known horse 
trainer, sued hts wife for divorce at Cincin¬ 
nati. Feb 2k Susie, his wife, he su d. eloped 
from their home at (iraiige. N. J.. with a man 
named l>avis in 1997. after tbiy had been mar- 
r «d twelve years, during wbia h l.nie she 
b ft him several tiniee. 

t-’olonel Edward lja« lcrd. th" well known 
tiraiid t'trcull follower, bas secured control 
of Ike (Iverland Park track, at Ilenver. Col., 
and a greiil spr ng ineeting will be held 
Ihert from June 13 to lune 29. and the an¬ 
nouncement has just been made that $pi.is» 
in purses will be ottered. 

This will b«' u great vear for the trotter, 
already there is offered a total of $234..t»»t for 
the earlv closing events; add to Ih's amount 
Ihe ninny purses that will be oTerixJ later on 
.xnd it will he a grand total of over iTasi lasi 
Hint will be offered for the trotters and pacers 
during (he coming seaoii. 

The new Oentlen'en's Hrivliif and Field 
Club, of Monmouth. N. J.. announces $4.<xai in 
early doming events for Its .August niceting 
The IkriM' Kevlew Stake, for foals of l9ol. 
valued at tln.issi, and the t7.3is> Kentucky 
Sto< k Farm purse for fouls of 19i>l, make up 
a moat splendid list ol rich prises. 

A petition is being circulated among the 
breeders of thoroughbreds in Teniiessee 
which would limit racing on any one track 
in the Stale to ten days. The petition will 
he presented to membdrs of the State Legis¬ 
lature and It Is expected that It will reach 
that body when tbe General Aasembly con¬ 
venes to March. 

Andy Welch, nianager cf Charter Oak Park 
Hack, at Hai-tford, Conn., has announced 
that be Intends tu give a tlu.mxi Make at 
Hartfoid'c Grand t'ireuit fneetiiig—|7."49l the 
purse and l.nis' to the winner of each of thm 
Itrat tbrve heats; tbe wllirier then tu take 3n 
per cent of the purae of I7.i»»4. then second, 
third and fourtti moneys tu follow. 

Thomas AV. t-awscti, of llosion. pm ner of 
the great young 'rotter Horalma. 2:nk. Is out 
with a challenge offering to match Uoralmu 
cgaiiiat any l.ving horse, and. as .Vir. Latvsoii 
lb always in deed e.srneat when be oTers to 
back bis hoist-B, there may he a ineeting be¬ 
tween Ihe Homton trotter and the chiinipiuns 
if their ovvners sccept the challenge. 

Thomas Hari-asford. proprietor of the Tivoli. 
Leeds, England, has Invented a starting gate 
for race courses, which hr has well-foundid 
bopts will be the model sele< ted by the Jm k- 
ey Club for all r»«-es run under its rules for 
4ibU'h starting gates are compulsory. Tbe 
stewards of tbe club have expressed complete 
satlefaction with the workiiig of the niai-hine. 

Ir. Philuile'phU. F. A. AA'idener, the well- 
known fliiaiic.rr. and A. I Cassatt. Hiually 
well known In Ihe hnnne al world, are said 
lo le endeavoring to secure lavorable legis¬ 
lation at ilarr'ishtirg. in 1 'drr that pool sell¬ 
ing end bookniei'liiK innv be i-arr-isl 011 in 
tbe tji’aker Flate. If th< y are successful it. 
their undirtaking. r.teing will he revived at 
Ho nl Breeze, alter having slept for more 
than 23 years. 

The management of Charter Oak Park, at 
Hartfoid. is tbe first tu announce its stakes 
for the coming season. The first in (he list 
Is a JILn**' futurity for foals of 19nl. The 
race will be decided at the Grand Circuit 
ineeting a! I9n4. Five stakes are o|>eii for 
the Giaixf Circuit meeting next i^epteinber. 
The ('barter Oak Stake of $tn issi. for the 2:13 
trott'ng elast. and four of $2.3iNt each, for tbe 
3:17 and 2:30 trotting classes and the 2:14 and 
2:30 pacing clasoes. 

Lexington, Ky.. February 22.—The AA’ood- 
ard d Shanklln sale of trotters closed this 
afternoon. Hiirlng the four dse^ head 
sold for |9ii,3s:i. Seventy-two bead sold to¬ 
day for an average of >|t!l Sales over $ssi 
to-day were: My My. b. ni., lo yr. o.; by Al¬ 
cantara; J. L. Hiuin, Hur.lslown. Ky., $1- 
310. Guaine. b. ni.. 9 yr. o.. by Allerton; J. 
M. Johnsoti. I.aiwreneehurK. Ky., |V.V>. .Alias 
Alice. Bik m.. ;l yr o., by Huron Wilkes, dam 
Ste iiette. for $.''sSi, to Hrouk Curry, Lex¬ 
ington. 

Tbe list cf stakes for the Grand Creuit 
irreting at Huflalo in August is as follows; 
Pan-American Stake. 2:23 class, pacing. |7.- 
01141; Electr.o City Stake, 2:;io class, trotting, 
♦a.iksi; Queen City Stake, 2:19 class, trotting. 
t2.ii0O; Niagara Hiver Stake, 2:14 class, t.ot- 
ting. IJ.isNi; Iroquois Hotel Stake, 2:o9 class, 
panng. $2.iitsi, and Empire State Stake. 2:14 
class, paring, 92.i«hi. The program of ciaas 
races to be given in connection with tbe stake 
races has not yet been completed, but It is 
said will offer exceptional inducements for 
high-class horses to enter. 

The Parkersburg lAV \'a 1 Hriviiig Club 
was organized .March I. with H. H. Siout. 
presidenl. -A. K. I^eonard, vice president: 
Frank Guud. secretarv, and AA' He t'uinp. 
treasurer The club baa seiured a lease of 
the city park track, and pru|H>ses having two 
meetings n v«ar. A committee was a|ipointed 
lo arT.inre for the club joining Ihe riH-ently- 
orgaiiized racing assoelatliMis of Wheeling, 
Marietta. Muundsville and New .Martinsville, 
and. tegether with these clubs, forming an 
asaoi'iatioii wh'i h would aid in the sei uring 
of horses of t4ie higher elaaa for the various 
ineets. Th" siheiiie has strung financial 
back'ng. and three Is no doubt regarding Its 
success 

' The work of renovating the Oakley track 
has been begun in earnest by Mr. Grifflii. 
All of Ihe stables are lo be put in the very 
best of condition, in fact, a gang of car¬ 
penters have been working at (hat task as 
long as the weather |>erinitted They will 
be ovethauled, repainted and put in shap* 

I for a nuinb-r of stables of noted trotters at 
I xoon as good weather opens. Mr. Griflln has 
1 received letters fr'ni Ihe handlers of several 
i fine s<r ngs of the fust movers, slat ng that 

If satisfactory they would bring their horses 
here to prepare for the summer campaign. 

*■ The Oakley race track is the beet pont in 
■ Ohio for preparatory work, and now that the 
^ track is In excellent hands, there will be no 
'' doubt, hut that the whole course will be filled 

with tra ners and IhcT charges. 
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ALL FUTURE EVENTS 

M.ty lie hail by recourse to the coluniiis 

ol “ The Billboard.” Yaluahle ]>oint- 

ers for.-.——.. 

Editors, 

qMk Rassenger Agents, 

Bxenrsion Agents, 

Orumniers. 



t'HE. BILLBOARD 

INItlANAPOLlS, INI*.—Indiana State Hoard 
of AKrti-ultnre. Sept. It! to 21. .1. K M.- 
honald. pres.. LiKonier. Ind.; .1, L. Thomp¬ 
son, viee pres., Cas t'it.v. Ind.; .1. \V. La 
Crantte, treas.. Kranklin. Ind.; Charles 
DowniiiK. seey., Indinnapolis, Ind. 

KKNUAI.LVI LLK, INI).—Ka.stern Indiana 
AKrii'iiltiiral A-'sneiation. Sejit. 3n to Oct 
4 I’, .\lexander, seey. 

LAWKKNCKHl'KtJ, INK. — I.^wrencebur(5 

Kair Assoeiation. Aur. 2»t to 24. \V. It. 
O Hrlen. pres.; 11. L. Nowlin, seey.; T. H. 
-Matthews. I’etersburR, Ky., treas. 

NEW HARMONY, INI).—Posey County Agri¬ 
cultural Society. Aug. 20 to 23. 1901 Alfred 
Kibeyre, prea.; Geo. C. Taylor, secy. 

OAKLAND CITY, IXD.—Kair. .^UK. 27 to 31. 

PRINCETON, INI). —Kair. Sept. 3 to 7. 19"l. 

Rl’SIlVILLE, INI).—Rush Counly Kair .As¬ 
sociation. Aug. 27 to 30. 1901. T. .1. 
Humes, pres.; 1). Huell, viee pres.; .1. Q. 
Thomas, seey.; .A. 11. Niiiehinant, treas. 

SWAYZEE, IND.—The Swayzee Fair. July 
30 to -Aug 2, 1901. E. C. King, seey. 

WKLLSVILLE. X. Y.-Wellsville Kair Asso¬ 
ciation .Aug 19 to 23, 1901. Oak Duke, 
pres ; W M. Cobb, vice pres . Chas T 
Earley, seey.; Kred Rice, treat. 

OHIO. 
C.ARTILAGE. O.—Carthage Kair. Aug 2o to 

24. l.sil. 1). R Herrick, pres.; Win. Hon- 
nell, treas.; 1). L. Sampson. 340-342 Main 
St., ('ineinnati, ()., seey. 

COLCVines, O-Ohio State Fair. Aug. 26 
to Sept. r.. 1901. W W Miller, secy. 

EATON. O —Preble County Fair. Sept. 16 to 
2'i, 1901. Frank Mitchell, pres.; J. J. Kay- 
lor, flrst vice pres.; Noah Siler, second vice 
pres.; C. T. Hrooke, Jr, treat , Henry 11 
Karr seey. 

GREENVILLE, t) Darke County .Agricultu¬ 
ral Society. .Aug 26 to 30, 1901 J. M 
Brown, Arcanum. () . pres., Ed. Amnion, 
Gordon. O . treas., O. E. Harrison, Green¬ 
ville, O.. seey. 

HAMILTON, O —Fifty-first Annual Kair But¬ 
ler County Agricultural So*-iety. Sept. .!o 
to Oct. 4, 1901. L. M, Larsh, pres., W. U. 
Wallace. Oxford, O., treat.. W. C. Hun¬ 
ter. secy. 

LEBANON. O.—Warren County Agricultural 
Kair. Sept. 17 to 20, 1901. Geo. W. Carey, 
secy. 

LONDON. O.—Madison County Agrleuitural 
Soi-lety Sejit. in to 13. 19o|. L. W Kil- 
Rour. jires.; Lester Bidwell, West Jeffer¬ 
son .treas.; M. L. Rea, ehairman; E. B 
Pancake, sei-y. 

NEWARK. O -Licking County Fair. Oct 1 
to 4. 19«)L J. M. Farmer, secy. 

OTT.AW.A. O.—Putnam Counly Fair. Oct. 1 
to j. 1901. P. Sandies, 8e< y. 

RICHWOOD. O.—Tri-County Fair Co. Oct. 
S to 11. 1901. C. 1). Sidle, pres.; Geo. B, 
Handley, viee-pres.. U. Cahill, treat., t. 
11. Hoffman, se«'y. 

SPRINGFIELD. O.—Kair. Aug 20 to 23. 1901 
S. T. I.use, Clifton. O.. pres.; J. S. Bird, 
secy,; T L. Calvert, Selima, O., privilege 
committee. 

CRBANA, O —Champaign County Fair Aug 
13 to 16. 1901. C. H. Ganson, pres., H. 1’ 
Wilsons, treat.; J. W. Crowd. se< y. 

XENIA, O.—Greene County Agricultural So 
ciety. Aug. 6 to 9. 19<il. R. E Corry, pres.. 
Yellow Springs, O.. C. M. Austin, vice- 
pres., Bellbrook. O.; H. L. Smith, Xenia. 
O., treas.. R. R. Grieve, Xenia, O., secy. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS. PA —The Cambridge 

Fair. Aug. 27 to 3t), 1901. Albert S. Faber, 
secy. 

READING, PA.—Agricultural and Horticul¬ 
tural Society of Berks Society. Oct. 1 to 4. 
1901. James McGowan, pres.; Milford N. 
Ritter, treas.; Cyrus T. Fox; secy. 

SHENANDOAH. PA —Shenandoah Fair As¬ 
sociation. Aug. 13 to 16, 1901. Chas. Aid- 
rich, pres.; O. 1. Rankin, general manager; 
Geo. Jay, secy. 

TEXAS. 
DALLAS. TEX -Texas State Fair. Sept 28 

Oct. 13, 1901. Sydney Smith, secy ; W. H 
Gaston, pres.; J. B. Adque. treas 

VERMONT. 
WOODSTOt'K. VT.—Windsor County .Vgri- 

cultural Society. Sept. 24 to 26, 19nl. John 
S. Eaton, secy. 

WOODSTOCK. VT.—-McHenry County .\gri- 
cilltural Siwiety. Aug. 27 to 3o. l!a>l. Kred 
Hatch. Spring Grove, HI., pres.; C. Harri¬ 
son and .1. Grei-v. Ringwiaid and Barrevl. 
vice piesidents; K. G. Arnold, sec)., K. 
Hoy, treas. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
MIDDI-EHOCRNE. W VA —The Tyler Coun¬ 

ty Exposition and Kair Association, Nine¬ 
teenth Annual Kair. Aug 27 to 30, 19ol. 
C. B. Higgle, secy. 

WHEELINtJ, W. VA.—West Virginia Expo¬ 
sition and State Fair. Sent. 9 to 13, P.sil 
A. Reymunn, pres.; Geo. Hook, seiy. 

WISCONSIN. 
ELKHORN, WIS.—Walworth County Agri¬ 

cultural Society. Sept. 17 to 2u, 1901. L 
A. .Nichols, prea.; Geo. L. Harrington, secy. 

CEDARIU’RO. WIS.—Ozaukee t'ounty Agri¬ 
cultural Soi'iet.e. Sept. 16 to IX. 19ol. W 
H. Rinteim.mn, prea : Louis Scliroedcr, 
treas.' Jacob Dietrich, secy. 

MADISON, WIS.—Wisconsin State Fair. 
Sept. 9 to 13. 1901. John .M. True, sec), 

OSHKOSH. WIS.—Winnebago t'ounty Fair 
week of S«'|)t. 1. lis'l. H. L Swei't. 

WAl’SAN. WIS.—Marathon County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Sept. 4 to 6. 1901. S M. 
Qeaw, pr*-s.; C. P. Curtis, vice pres ; V A 
Aldcrson, se*-.; E C. Ziiiinieriiian, treas. 

CANADA. 
BRANDON, MAN., CANA DA-Western Agri¬ 

cultural and Arts Assix'iation. July 23 lo 
26. I9ol. K. J. Clark, iiianager. 

LONDO.N, O.NT., CAN.—Western Fair Asso¬ 
ciation. Sept. 3 to 14. 19<il. J. A. .Nelles, 
secy 

OTTAWA. ONT—Central Canada Exhibition 
AssiX'iatinn. Sept. 13 to 21, 19ol. K. .Mc- 
.Mahoii. 26 Sparks st . seey. 

TORONTO. ONT.. CAN—Toronto Fair and 
Exposition. Aug 27 to Sept. 7, 1901. H. J. 
Hill, secy. 

This list is revised and corrected week¬ 
ly. Secretaries are urgently requested to 
send in their dates at the earliest poaaible 
moment alter they are claimed, and to 
notify us promptly as to any. change. 
Rosters and dates arc published abso¬ 
lutely Free of Charge. 

C»Py>tthud 1^00. All rigkU rutfutd. 

ARKANSAS. 

CLARKSVH-LE. ARK.—Johnson County 
Fair Association. Oct. 13 to 18. R. I). 
Dunlap, pres.; J. H. Powers, vice pres.; 
M .\. .Moore, s<‘cy.; I.,. C. May, treas. 

CONNECTICUT. 
D-ANBCRY. CO.NN. —Danbury Agricultural 

Society. Oct. 7 to 12. S. H. Rumlle, pres.; 
J. W. Ives, vice pres.; G. Rundle, se<‘y.; 
.1. W. Bacon, treas. 

Pl’T.NAM. t'ONN.—Putnam Park and Fair 
Association. .\ug. 27 to 29. J. O. Fox. 
pres.; E. Wheelts k. vice pres,; J. F. Car¬ 
penter, treas., B. D. Bugbee, secy. 

ILLINOIS. 
ALEDO, ILL—Mercer County Agricultural 

Asaoclation. Sept. 17 to 20. 1901. G. E. 
Thornton, pres., W. 1). Emerson, secy. 

AVON ILL —The Twenty-ninth Annual Avon 
Fair’ Sept. 3 to 6. 1901. D, R. Bowton. 
pres.; E. C. Woods, treat.; Julian Church¬ 

ill, secy. 
BATAVIA ILL—Kane County Fair Associ¬ 

ation. Aug. 27 to 30. 1901. H. T. Hunter, 

secy. 
Bl'SHNFLL ILL.—Biishnell Fair Associa¬ 

tion. Aug! 27 to 30. G. 1). Bell, pres.; IT 
C. Neff, vice pres.. James Cole, tieas.; J. 
H. Johnson, secy. 

DELAWA.N ill—Tazewell County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Sept, 10 to 13. J. W ■ *!'“***’■ 
tires.; P. F .lohnsoii. vice pres.; .1. t». 
Jones', 8e«'y.; Daniel Reardon, treas. 

FFFINGHAM. ill.—Farmers' Fall Fair As¬ 
sociation. Dct. 1 to 3. W. W Austin, pres.. 
J. Naparro, vice pr«9i.; H. O. Adams, ser'y.. 
Then. Grorenhorst, treas. 

FAIRBI'RY. ill.—Fairbury Vnlon Agricul¬ 
tural Board. Sept. 2 to 6. 19ol. J. " 
McDowell, pres.; A. D. Westerwelt. sery.. 
L. B Downing, treas. 

FAKMKR t’lTY. ILL-Farmer City KAir As 
social on. Aug. 27 to 30; D L Fuller, 
pres,; .1. 11. Robinson, srs-y.; Abe Evans, 

. 
GRIGGSVILLE. ILL—Illinois Valley Fair 

Assm ialioii. July 3n to Aug. 2. C M. Smi- 
iiions. pres ; 1-. C. Butler, vice pres.; J s 
Felniney. treas,; L. \\ . Parker, se<*). 

LlBERTYVILi-«. ILL—Lake t'ounty Agri¬ 
cultural Soi'ie'v. Sept 3 to 6. 19i'l. M. F.. 

' Miller, pres.; E W Parkhurst. treas.; D. 
F7. Churchill, secy. 

MT. STFIRLING, ILL.—F'air. Aug. C to 3. 
('. F7. Henrv. see; . 

PARIS ILL.—F'orty-seventh Annual F'air of 
the lidgar County Agricultural Association. 
Sept. 24 to 27. 19nl. Wni. H. .Moss, pres.; 
S. B. Mct'oid, secy. 

ROCKF'ORD. ILL—Winnebago County Ag¬ 
ricultural Society. Sept. 2 to 6, 19nl. E. S. 
Bartholcmew, pres.; A. F'. Graham. vi«-e 
pies., Harrison. HI.; J. B. Whitehead, 
se*)'.; Chandler Starr, treas. 

SANDWICH. ILL.—Sandwich F'air .\ssocia- 
lion. Sept, in lo 13. 19nl W (1. Beveridge, 
pres.; !•'. S. .Masher, treas., L. Stinson, 

'secy. 
SPRINGF'IELD. ILL—Illinois State Fair. 

Sept. 30 to Oct. 5, 1901. W. C. Garrard, 

secy. 
STERLING. ILL.—Mineral Springs Park Ax- 

swialion. Aug. 27 to 19nl. J. T. 'Tjjl- 
lams. pres.; J. F. Keefer, vice pres.: J. H. 
Lawrence, treas.; W. S. Kilgour, secy. 

WARRFiN, ILL—I'nion Agricultural Society. 
Sept. 10 to 13. C. F’. Taylor, pres.; J. L. 
Graham, viee pres.'; W. L. Gale, secy.; R. 
C. Cullen, treas. 

INDIANA. 
ANDERSON. IND—Anderson F'air .\ssocia 

tion. Sept! 3 to li. l!*nl. T. B. Orr. pres.; 
C. A. F'.astman. vice jires.; C. K, .McCul¬ 
lough. seiy.; Wm. Bohand, treas. '• 

BOONVILLF:, ind —F'air. Sept. ID to 14, 19<p1 

BDI'RBO.N. INI).—Bourbon F'air Asuoi iation. 
0«-t. 1 to 4. 19111. C. W Sparks, pres. ; F'red 
Sehroeter. vice pres.; IJ. W. Parks, secy.; 
l)r. L. Johnson, treas. 

CHR1SNF7Y, IND.—Spencer County Fair As- 
•ociation. Sept. 2il to 28. J. C. Haines, 
Lake, Ind., pres.; Bayard Taylor, vice 
pres.; .1. P. Chrisney, secy.; D. Jones, 
treas.. Pigeon. Ind. 

CROWN POINT, IND.-Lake County Fair. 
Sept. 3 to 6. J. A. Beattel, pres.; F'red 

I Wheeler. se<-y. 

T'.\1R.V101'NT. IND.—F'airmoiint Fair. Aug 
3 to 9, 19nl. T. J. Brookshire, pres.; Den¬ 
nis Haisley, mgr.; Wilbur Lucas, wcy. 

F'RANKLIN, IND.^—Johnson County Agricul¬ 
tural, Horticultural and Pork Association. 
Ang. 27 to 31. John Tilsoii, pres.; C,. B. 
Tarlton, vice pres.; Wm. S. Young, secy.; 
Samuel Harris, treas. 

HCNTINGBl’RO, IND—Sept. 17 to 21, 1901. 
E. W. Plckhardt, pres.; H. C. Rotbert, 
•«cjr. 

IOWA. 
ATLANTIC, lA.—Cass County Fair. Sept. 2 

to .3. I9nl. W. J. Harris, pres.; J. B. Jones, 
vice pres.; F'. 11. Cromb, treas.; S. W. W 
Straight, secy. 

AVtM'A, lA—Pottawattamie County F'air 
Association. Sept. In to 13, likil. G. Died- 
erich, pres. ;'F'. G. Hetzel. vice pres.; Uos- 
eoe Barton, secy..; J. H. Jeiiks, treas. 

CLARION, lA.—Wright County Fair. Sept. 
10 to 13. 1901. W. C. Brown, secy. 

DES MOINES. lA.—Iowa Stale F'air. Sept. 
?! to 31, 19nl R. .1. Johnston. Humboldt, 
la., pres.; .1. I). Flllysoii, treas.; G. 11. Van 
Houten, secy. 

DE WITT, lA.—Clinton County Fair. Sept. 
17 to 20. 1901. J. A. Smith, pres.; E. J. 
Quigley, treas.; L. D. Winne, secy. 

ELDORA, lA.—Hardin County Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 3 to 6, 1901. Robert Smith, 
pres.; Ellis D. Robb, treas.; W. A. Doron, 
secy. 

EMMETSBL’RG, IA —Palo Alto County Fair. 
Sept. 11 to 13, 1901. W. 1. Bronagan, pres.; 
J. C. Bennett, secy. 

GREENFIELD.IA.—Adair County Fair. Sept. 
10 to 13. 1901. Stephen Y. Cornell, secy. 

LE MARS. lA,.—Plymouth County F'air. Sept. 
3 to 6, 1901. J. R. Shaffer, secy. 

OGDEN, IA.—Boone County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Sept. 10 to 13. E. G. McGreery. secy. 

SAC CITY, IA.—Sac County Fair. Aug. 13 
to 16. 1901. F'rank E. Briggs, secy. 

WAl'KON, IA.-^Allamakee County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Sept. 3 to 5, 1901. Carl M. 
Beeman, secy. 

WEST POINT, IA.—Weft Point District Fair. 
Sept. 10 to 13. 1901. John Walljaspcr, secy. 

KENTUCKY. 
OWFINSBORO, KY—Owensboro F'air Com¬ 

pany. Aug. 13 to 17, 1901. J. A. F'rayser. 
pres.; .1. H. Small, vice pres.; I., F'reeman 
Little, secy, and treas. 

MARYLAND. 
F'REDFIRICK, Ml).—F'rederick County Agr- 

cultnral So<-iety. Oct. 8 to 11. 19nl. Harry 
C. Keefer. 8e< y.; (’has. N. Hargett, pres.; 
D. V. Stauffer, treas. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BROCKTON, MASS.—Brockton Agricultural 

Soiiety. 0<t. 1 to 4, 19oi. Hon. H. W. Rob¬ 
inson. pres.; F7. M. Thompson, treas.; H, 
Sanford, secy. 

MINNESOTA. 
HAMLIN. MINN.—Minnesota Stal 

Sept. 2 to 7. 1901. E. W. Randall, 

HFTCHINSON. MINN. — McLeod 
F’air. Sept. 11 to 13, 19ol. Sam G 
son, secy. 

MISSOURI. 
LEE S Sl'MMlT. MO.-Jackson County A & 

M. Sc.ciety. Sept. 17 to 20, 1901. L. Lam- 
kin. Jr., secy. 

SEDALIA. MO.—Missouri State Fair. Sept. 
1 to 21, 1901. N. J. Coleman, St. Louis, Mo., 
pres. 

SEDALIA. MO.—Missouri State Fair. Sept. 9 
to 13. N. J Colinan, pres.; J. R. Kippey, 
swy. 

ST. LOl'IS. MO —St. Louis Fair. Oct. 7 to 
12, 1901. Robert Aull, general manager. 

NEBRASKA. 
MADISON, NF7B—Madleon County Agricul¬ 

tural Society. Sept. 10 to 13. 1901. H F'. 
Barney, pres.; Geo, R. Wycoff, treas.; J. L. 
Kynearson, secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
NASHUA. N. H.—Nashua Pair Association. 

Sept. 2 to 5. 1901. Mayor M. A. Taylor, 
pres ; C. .1. Hamblett, vice pres.; J. E. 
Tolies, treas.; T. A Crawley, kecy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
LINCOLN. NFIB.--Nebraska State Fair Aug 

30 to Sept. 6, 19ol FI I., Vance. Pawnee 
City, Nch . pres.; Robt W. F'urnas, Brown- 
ville. Neb., secy. 

TRFINTON, N. J.—The Interstate Fair As¬ 
sociation. Sept. 30 to Oct. 4, 1901. Mablon 
R. Margeruin, secy. 

NEW YORK. 
BATAVIA, N. Y,—Genesee C-ounly Fair. 

Sept. 16 to 19. 19<iL Albert E. Brown, aecy. 

LITTLE VALf.EY. N. Y.—Cattaraugus Coun¬ 
ty Agricultural Society. Sept, 3 to 6. J. 
H. Wilton, secy.; E. L. Cainpbeil, treat.' 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
til R M LN’G H A M, ALA niriiiiiighaiii Lodge 

No 79 of Elks. Latter part of April or 
early in .May. C. FI. .Meglemry, pres H 
M Beck, vice pres.; A L Campbell, secy 
H H SInnege. treas 

CHATTANOtXlA. TENS'.-The Chaltsnooga 
Spring F'eslivsl Assoelallon. May 6 to H, 
IDOI. S R. Read, pres., Bernard FI Love- 
nian. secy ; Wm Cooke, chairman commit- 
tee on privileges. 

Cl I FIBOl G.V.N, .viit'lL—Elks' Carnival and 
F'air. April lx lo 2o. |:sii. 

DE FtMAK SPRINGS. FLA Stret Fa.r 
Assoi'iiitioii Oi t I and I'.sil. \V 1. 
('iiwlhorn, pres., K. W Stoir.s, secy.. How" 
<11 .loiicH. treas. 

F:I. P.ASO, TFIX Second Annual Midwinter 
Carnival January, 1902 11 C Lo< kwood 
stcy. 

FIV A.NSVILLFI, IND—Carnival. June 30 to 
July 7. 1901. H W Wright. 90 I.ajttle Ho¬ 
tel. Evansville, Ind , ae< y. 

MOUNT VERNON, INI)-Street F'air. July 
22 to 27. 1901 H. W Wright. 90 Lottie Ho¬ 
tel. FIvansville. Ind., seey. 

OAKLAND CITY. INI) —Street Fair. F'irst 
week In Auguft. H. W Wright, 90 Lottie 
Hotel, FIvansville. Ind , ae< y. 

PADUCAH. KV. Fllka' Street F'air Third or 
touriF week In May. Alva (' Atkins, secy 

PADl't'AH, KY Merchants' Carnival. Sep 
femher IX to 20. Geo H. Davis secy 

PFITKRSBURG. IND.-Slreel Fair First 
week in September H. W Wright. 90 Lot¬ 
tie Hotel, FIvansville, Ind , secy. 

i'ASS.MC, N I.—'riiird Annual F'estival and 
Carnival Iiiiie 19 to l") W S. Mllh-r, 
mgr . 2'2.'.1 7lli av . New York City 

Rl)MF7. G.\ Business .Mi'ii s Street F'air 
March II lo 16. D R Robiiisim. seev 

SACRAMENTO, CAL Merchants' Slnil 
F'air and <'aiiiivHl May 6 to II. D .lolin 
son. sei'V 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX -Plaza Carnival Apr 1 
18 to 20. 1901. Cbarlea Kuigbt, San Antonio, 
Tex., aery. 

SAN JOSFI. CAI, —Carnival. April, 1901 
SAVAN.N’AH, GA.-Street F'air. .March IS 

to 23 
SHREVEPORT. LA.-Mardl Graa Carnival 

April. 1901 
WICHITA K8N.—Third .Annual F'estival and 

Homan Carnival. Sept 20 to (K t j H. C 
Ixekword. ns )• 

WILMINGTON, N C-Elks' Carnival and 
Street Fa'r. Poatponed. William J. B«I- 
lamy, Wilmington. N C 

Expositions. 
.ATLANTA. GA La Petite Indiislriat Fix- 

portion liolor<dl April I to 13. 19iil 
BUFFALO, N Y. —Pan-Amerlran Exposition 

May 1 lo Nor 1. 1901. John O. Mlihurn, 
pres.; Edwin F'lem'ng. aecy. 

CHARI.ESTON. S C -South Carolina Inter¬ 
state and West Indian Exposition Dei- 1. 
1901, to June 1. 1902. Samuel I.aipham. 
Charleston. SC. • 

PRINCFITON, INI).—Carnival and Business 
Men's FIxi>osi(lon June 24 to 29 H. W 
Wright, direi-lor of concesaiont, care Lottie 
Hotel. FIvantville. Ind 

RtM'IIFISTER N Y Mu', h II In p: Ad 
dri'ss M<t. haiits' Flxposilliin, 123 t'hamher 
of C.jmnieri e 

SFIATTLE. W'ASH.—International Exposi¬ 
tion 1904 

SHERBIKMIKFI. QUEBEC. CAN Canada s 
Great Flastern FIxhibitlon .Aug 21 to Sept. 
7. lixil W M Tomlinson, secy. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—W'orld's International Ex¬ 
position. 1903 

TOPEKA. KAN.—International Exposition. 
June 1. 1904 

TORONTO. ONT . CAN-Toronto Fair and 
FIxpnsitlon. Aug 27 lo 7. 1901. H. J. Hill 
seev 

WATFIRLOO. LA —Trans-MIssissippI F'ood 
FIx[>osiiinn. April 22 to 27. 19ol. A L I,or- 
toii, Maaon City, la., aecy. 

Poultry Shows. 
WEST MANSFIEI-D. O.-West Manslleld 

Poultry Association. F'rank Miller, Judge, 
Dr G F'. Ploliier, secy. 

Horse Shows. 
NEW YORK CITY. N Y-Durland Riding 

Ai'iiil.'iny Horse Show Murih 'J-'. to 21*. 
19ol Will Durluiid. New York CH). N. Y. 
se<'\ 

OAKLAND. CAI,—Horse Show March. I9ol 

THE OWENSBORO FAIR, AUG. 13-17. 
OWENSBORO. KY. 

I. Ihe l>eHt lair hr hi in • hr South Want fir«l 
cla«s sitractioiis of all kinits. Hvery privilege • 
made leg money last v»ar tii the Indlana- 
Keiiturkv Circuit I, PKKKM AN 1,1 rTI.K. Sec 

^NESl CONFETTI 1 
-AND- 

RETURN BnLLSI 
Strectmen and fair followera, send for Cirrula< 

at once. 

THE WM. BECK & SONS CO 
10 AND 12 OARFIELD PLACE. 

Til. 2731. Cincinnati, O. 

W\ntKI) lo.ino agents lo maiiiifarliirr ainl 
sell paten! meitiriiie Full parlirulars for c 

•tamp. WM. WDODAKD, l.elrkharl. Tenn. 

Innn NAMKS and ADDKF.SSKSOF 
UUU Kraidents. fi.no; ij cents per loo Ail- 

dresa, KDWAKDSVILLK AUVKITISING CO., 
Edwardaville, III. 
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fconuencTons, 
1 fetes. Celelrattois. etc. 
S U»dir Iku hfdtnjf w* duHttk f*t» 0j 
Z chart* th* dmUt •/ ttl notatU rvenU. whcch 
\ art nMr la attract la*^trtnamrct* •/PtopU 
A i^amyamaparltcularntyand/ar ihttreamm 
Z ^raata/tmparlaactlaadaarlttrrt. ikawwttn, 
Z 'itrtttmtm. gtntral patttmgtr atmit, *U. 
Z Th* tut u eari^ullf rtytud and carr*tt*4 
X wtanthly. 

Vfttwwwt—»—€4^ 

ALABAMA. | 
BIRMINOXAM, ala —B'orld'a M n«'al Man- | 

ufacturrd and Acrieultural Eiblbitlon. 1M6 j 

niUMINXHAM. AI.A Slat» ('olorrd T«*arb- 
,r> A<iiimlatlnn April 10 t» 13. IMII. W. | 
r I'livl*. Hirniinaham, Ala., racy. ' 

IlIKMIMillAM. ALA Slate ('nnareRational 
\).K» lallcin. Mari h 3? to April 2. r3<tl. i 

lllltMIXI’.IIAM. ALA.-I O O K (iran-l i 
l.odue, .May II. IWL 11. C. Weaver, 

lliilitsville, Ala , »e< y. 

KI KAI LA, ALA —ItauKhlrrs^of the Confed- 
i-rar). Slate I’hapter. .May’ll, l9ol. 

I.AKAYKTTK, ALA H. Y I*. V. State fon- 
venl'or April 21 and 2.".. IS"! I.lyhlni II r- 
tieit. ItirniinKhani. Ala , aery. 

I.ITTLK IttM'K, ALA. —.Slate Dental Aeno.!- 
aiioti May, l»ol W. 11. Hockley, L tile 
KimW. .Ark., ae»-y. 

MADl.stlN, ALA Jr O f. A M State 
I'oiiiieil. April y, l!ki| Waiter lluiiipb 
fre)n, Huiitaville. Ala., aery. 

.MtIN'TCDM KK V. AL.A State Iteniocratic 
I'oiiveiitioii .Man b IS. 1>'I 

SKI.MA. .AL.A Trav.I.ra' protective Aaao- 
. ation Stale I'onventiun. .A|>ril. l>il. D. 
M Scott, Selma. Ala . aery. 

1 ALL.ADKItA. ALA — Slate Sunday-arhool 
t'oiixcntlon .April a to *. ISol. N. J. Ilub- 
b.iid Talladraa. Ala., aery. 

ARIZONA. 
I’lltiKNIX. AKIZ Krbekah State Aaaeir.bty 

.April I.'i, P.ioi Mr.-. Nettie Seotl, I'hoen ». 
.A r r . M-c V 

riK.E.NIX, AIIIZ—Territorial Legialatura 
ilteu tttO dayal Jan. 1(. ItPl. 

ARKANSAS. 
1 ELENA. ARK - •Stale Banker*' .Asaoeia Hon. 
.April D and 19. IM'I M H . Johnson, Lit- 
He Ro< k . Ark., aeiy. 

HIT SKI MNCS. ARK C .A 1! Slate Kii 
■ iii'pini Ml .Mil reh 29 iiii.l ti, l>i| A L 
•Thmi'p- nil. Stir iigilal. '. Aik **-ey . 

I.ITTLK Htll'K. .AIIK Kmicbta Templar 

tirand I’onimardrry Aoril lO. ISol Kay 

llcmpatead. I.ietle Itork. Ark. aes y 

I.ITTLK IttM'K. AKK I’reabyterian rhiirrh 

of ITiile'l Statea. Ilrneral Aaaembly iSoiithi 

May let. llail. U..v W. A .Alexander, t'larka- 

» Me, Term., aery. 

CALIFORNIA. 
ttXKLAVD. CAL Ir () I A M Crand 

Coiiinil March IT, Iteii. Herman I’aine, 

Ml K I2lh at . llakland. Cal., aery. 

•'■’.AV Kl; A Nl'l.sciI. C AL -Tram Diapalrhera’ 

Asaorioitoii of Anierirn June II. IScil. J. 

K Mac'kie. TP'2 Steaart ave , Chirago. H! . 
aery, 

'AN Ki: A.M'ISCti. CAL Kc.yal and S.-I.i I 

A!.c«ti-ia' tlrn'id Council Alirel I'., I!»il 

AA III A Dii\ rii, S.iii Kr.ili' m i Cal., aei \ 

SAN KltAN'ClSCit, C.AL Kriilernal Order of 

Kaglea. C.rand .Aerie .May. 1S>'1. 

SAN KIIA.NCISCO, C.AL Knighta of Honor 

ilr.iiic| l.cidKe .Alarrh 19. I9iil T. Johnaton. 

*• Kildy at.. San Kranriaco, Cal. aery. 

sAN KItANCISCO. C.AL Sona of Tc-mjier- 

anre. tirand Div aioii Anril 22. I>i|. Ja» 

o .Aeeiy. S.vn Krani'laro, Cal , arc y 

SAN KItANCISCO. CAL Nat onal Kailroad 
Cl mm.aa one ra .lime 4. Itait 

S.AN KItANCl.sco. C.AI. Profratant Kp a- 

•rpal Chun b Nat onal Convent on Oct 2. 
ficil 

SAN KItANCISCO. CAL - The A*Bor aled It II 

|•|lalera of the I nited Stale* and Canad.v. 

Annual .Iiiiv 9 to 12. 1?»H Chan Her 

Hard, aery , Savannah. <ia 

S A V Kit ANCISCO. CAL A O C AA' fir.vn i 
levdae April .2. I90| C T Spencer. I'.*: 

!• lociil Itlda., San Kraiirlaro. Cal . aery 

SANTA CI.AR.A. C.AL Kpweirlh l.raKue San 

Kr.iiii aro luatr.rl Cnnvenliiin. .April. 19oi 

Alla* Kllzabrih Hlaailel, Salt Joae, Cal., 
aei J. 

COLORADO. 
' ttllM’I.K t'HKKK. Ct>L. National Irnaa 

l.citi CoiiKrraa July 12 In IS, 1901 

I'K.NA'KIt. COL Arreriran Itailnay .A 

roiirt.na omrrra May 29. t9ii1 

I'K.NVEK COL National Co Service Man 
aae-B tune I. ISeil 

DKNA'KIt COL T I’ A State Convention 

Alar h 20, 1901, k AV llboad. Sttiti I’eriy 

at , Itenver, Col , aery. 

DKNA’KIt, COL-Ameriean Kederation of 

Miiaieian* May 14. 1901 Jacob J Sc hnialt, 

1201 Main at . t'lnolnnatl, O . aery. 

DKNVKlt. COI. Ilriiiiion Siolltali Itlle 

llodli** In the A'uller of Denver .Alan li D 
to 20, l;*u 

DKNA'KIt. COI, American Itar .AancH-latloii. 

Auk 21 to 22. iscci, John Hiiikley, Haltl- 
more. Md . aee y. 

DK’N'A'KIt, COL -Ameriran Aaaorlatlon for 
Advance rnent of Srienee Aiik 21. 1901. C 

Lull, Kl, Colllna, Col., aecy. 

JKNA’KIt, COL.—Tenth International Sunday 
School Convention I'robahly June, 1901 
Marion Lawrance, Toledo, O., aery. 

ilKNA’KIt. COL.—IamkI Kreighl Aaenta' Aaao. 
ration. June H to 14. 1901. Jamei Ander- 
aon. Omaha, Neb , aery. 

I’l KHLO, COI,.—(i. A n. Slate Kneampment. 
April 10 to 12, lied. Col. Dan AA'. Urown, 
Pueblo. Col., aery. 

SALIDA. COL Arkanaaa A'alley Preaa Aaso- ’ 
rialioii. April, I'joi. Otto Thum, Pueblo, ■ 
Col , ae'cy. 

CONNECTICUT. 

HItlDfiKPOUT, CONN.—F'oreatera of Amer- 1 
Ira. Itraiid Court. .May 9, 19cil. AA’. C. i 
Kletneeke, 2a Center at., AA'aterbury, Conn., 
aery. 

HAKTKOltD. CONN.—X. K. O I*. (Jrand j 
Lodae. April H», 19iil. K. D Urinnell, .New 
Haven, Conn., aery. 

MIDDLETOAA'N, CONN.—Knight Templara ' 
Crand Commaiidery. March 19, 1901. Ell 
B.rdaey, .Meriden, Conn., aery. 

NORWICH, CONN —SUta Council of O. O. 
A M May. 1901 j 

STAMKOKH, CONN.—A'ouna Peoples’ I'nion, i 
Stale Convention. March 2<i, 19ul. W. V. ’ 
Alexander, AValnut at., Stamford, Conn , 
pret. 

TORUI.VCTON. rO.NN.-Epworth League, 
New Haven Diatriet Convention. May. 19ul. 
D. AA'. Howell, 411 AA'indaor ave., Hartford, 
Conn , ae<-y. 

DELAWARE. 

SMAKNA DKL.—O. A R. Stale Eneamp- 
ment May 2. 1901 Wm. E. Baugh, 1222 
AA' 4lh at . AA’ilmington. Del., aery. 

WA'O.MI.NC. DEL.—Knighta Colden Eagle 
Crand Castle April 1. 19ol. C. H. Hudaon, 
AA’ilmington, Del., aeey. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

AA'ASHINCTON, D. C.—Daughters of L.berty, 
State Couneil. April 23, 19ol. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Sona of Revolution 
Triennial Seaaion. April 19, 19<12. Jaraea 
Mortimer, Montgomery, N. A’., aery. 

A' ASHINCTO.N, D. —American Social Sei- 
rnee Aaaoeiatiol April, Iff'l. 

AA'ASHINtITOX. L ■*.—National Conferenee 
of Chariliea and « ..rrei iiona May. 19iil. 
11 H. Hart, I'nity Bldg., Chicago, HI., 
ae.y 

AVASHINCTOX. n r.-Road Maatera and 
.Maintenance of AA’ay Aasoriation. Oct. * 
to H*. 1901. J. B. Dickson. R. M. C. A X. 
AA'. Rv.. Sterling. HI., gery. 

AA’ASiHNCtTOX. H. National Spiritualiata 
Aaanriatlon. 0<-t la to Ik. l9ol. Mrs. Mary 
T. Longlry, AVashington. D. C.. secy. 

FLORIDA. 

DAYTONA KI.A-Y P. S C E State Con¬ 
vention .April 19 to 22. 19o| -Miss Maud 
I." AV ehsiri. .larkKonville. Kla.. secy. 

Ml.A Ml. KLA.—State Press Association. 
March, 190I 

DC .AL.A. KL.A—Knights of Pythias Grand 
Lodge Manh 12. 19ol. AA'. H. Latinirr. 
Tavares, Kla . seiy 

GEORGIA. 

.ATL.ANT.A. fi.A —Slate Ph.srinaeeiitiral Asa.v- 
cation May. 190|. C. T. King, .Macon, 

! Ca . secy 

ATLANT.A. tIA Railway Superintendents of 
Br.dgea and Buildings A«*oeiation. Oct l.A, 
1901 AA’ AA". Thompson, Kt AVayne, Did , 
aeey. 

COLK.AIBIS. CA—S'ate Kederation of I.a- 
bor .April 27. I9<i1 (’. C. Houston. Box 
r-l!. Atlanta, Ca , serv . 

MACON. CA lio'iil and Select Masterc' 
Ci:il'il Coiiiicil April 22. I'.ail. AA' .A AA'o- 
lihiii. Mai oil. Ca.. m cv- 

M.ACO.N C.A I O O K Crand Lodge. May 
22. i;k>I J S. Tyson. Savannah. Ca . secy. 

MACON. C.A I O tv K. Crand Kneamp- 
inenl May 21. 13o|. J S. Tyson. Savan¬ 
nah. ti.T . secy. 

ILLINOIS. 
IIKI.I.EAILI.K. ILL —Degree of Rebekah. 

Koiirth IVairrt Convention April and B. 
I9"l Bern ce t’air. 2B9 Collinsville ave.. 
K SI Louis, 111., secy. 

CANTON. ILL Travelers' Protective .Asso- 
r at rn's Stale Convcnl on Apr.l. 19ul. K 
H Putnam. Ptcra. III. secy 

CIHCVCO. ILL .Amer.can Clieinical Soci- 
riv Anniversary Celebration. April. 19"1. 

ClHC.ACO. ILL. Catholic Colleges .Aasm'ia- 
luin of I lilted Stales April 12 to l.'>. 19nl. 

CHIC.V'i'O, ILL.- .National Hardwood Lumber 
AaaiM'.atioii. Mav, 19<'l. A R. Vinneilge, 
D.v.aion st., Chieago, III., aery. 

CHICACO. ILL—.American Railway Engi¬ 
neering and Maintenanee of Way .Aa.*ooia- 
tion. March 12 to 14. 19fll L C Kr.tch. 
It altimore 4 Ohio R. U , Chicago, III., 
aery 

ClHC.ACO. ILL Order Columb'an Knighta 
C.rand loidge. March 2Si. 1901 AV K Lipps. 
Tit. Masonic Temple. Chicago. 111., aery 

CHICACO ILL.—Aaaoetation of Catholic Col¬ 
leges In Amerlea. April 1.1 to l.'>. 19111. Rev 
H J Dumbarh. 413 W. 12th at . Chicago. 
HI . ac-y 

CDIC.AC.O. ILL Roval League Supreme 
League .April 9, i;a>l. 

I DANVILLE. ILL—Slate Laundrymen Aaao- 
elallon April 9, 1901. H. K. Boernbrotk. 

I Spriiigtlrld. HI., aeey. 

DWATl’R, ILL -Central llllnola Teachers’ 
Aaanclatlon March 22 and 23. 1901. II. L. 
Reherls, Karntlnglnn, III , seey. 

OUR FACILITIES FOR 

SPECIAL BLOCK WORK 
ARE UNEXCELLED, 

p CIRCUS WORK A SPECIALTY. 

I HENNEQAN & CO, 
^ 8th, near Main, Cincinnati, O. 

MACOMB. ILL—I. O R M. Great Council. 
May. 19^1 J*» Lawler. Lincoln. Ill., secy. 

MOLINE. ILL.—Northern Illnos Teachers' 
Association. April 2.". to 27. 19*11. 

PEORIA, ILL.—A. .A. S R M. State Con | 
clave. April, 19<>1. B. K. Cortwright, I’c- 
or'a. III., aeey. 

PEORIA. ILL.—State Medical Society May 
21 to K, 1901. Edmund W. Weis, Ottawa, 
HI., seey. 

SPRI.NGKIELD. ILL—County Superintend- 
enta and Institute Inatructcrs' Slates Con- 
feeenee. Mareh 2B to 29. titiil. Otis B. Huii- 
ran. Springfield. III., seey. 

WHITEHALL. ILL —Y. P S C E of Al¬ 
ton Presbytery. April, 19<il. H. A. Dav a. 
Carllnvllle, HI., set y. 

WOOIiSTOCK. ILL.—Epworth League DiS- 
j trict Convention. April 26 to 38. 1901. 

INDIANA. . 
ANGOLA. IND.—Knights of Pythias, Kirst 

District Convention. March 13. IWil. 

FT AVAY.NE. IND—The Elks Annual Re¬ 
union, State of Indiana. June H to 14, 1901. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Order Eastern Star 
Grand Lodge. April 24 and 2.1. 19ot. Mrs. 
Nettie Ransford, Indianapolis, Ind., seey 

INDI.A.NAPOLIS. I.ND.—Stale AVbolesale 
GriM-era' .AsstM-lalion. Mav 11. l9ol. D AA’ 
Coftin. 1242 N. Illinois st.. Iiidlanapol.a, 
Did., seey. 

I.NDIA.NAPOLIS, LN'D—Y P S C K. Dis- 
trii t Convention. April. 19til. R# v. C. W. 
Blair Irvington, Ind . set y. 

Ml NCIE. I.ND. Knights Templars Grand 
Commandery. April 17. I'.aM. Wm. H. 
Sirylhe. Indianapolis, Ind.. seey. 

SEYMOl'R. IND.—Southern Indiana Teach¬ 
ers' Assofialioii. April 4 to 6. l>it. 

TERRE H.M'TE. IND—Christian Chunhes, 
Eighth Distriet Convention. April. liS'l. AV. 
H. Brown. Greenrastle, Ind., seey. 

TERRE HAITB, IND —I'nited Mine Work¬ 
ers' Distriet Convention. March 12, 190l. 
J H Kennedy, 617 X. Kifth st.. Terre 
Ilaute, Ind.. seey. 

IOWA. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, lA —Grand Lodge of Iowa, 

Knights of Honor. Second Tuesday in 
April. 1901. J. O. Graves, Lock Bo* 15. 
Cedar Rapida. la., secy. 

COrNCH. BH’KKS. lA Grain Dealers' Con¬ 
vention of S. AA'. Iowa and N. Missouri. 
March 19. 19*'!. G A. Stibbens. Coburg, la., 
seey. 

] DES MOINES, lA—I’nited Presbyterian 
Church of North America. Mav 22. 1901. 
Rev AA'illiam J. Reid, 211 Oakland ave., 
Pittsburg, Pa., seev. 

CRINNKLL. lA.—Southwest Iowa Teachers' 
Association. April 4 to 6, 1901. C. II. Car- 
sun, .Alarengo^ la., seey. 

0SKAL(X)SA. lOWA-O. 1’. A M Stale 
Council. March 12. 19<Jl. II. K. McFadden, 
Uskaloosa, la., secy. 

.“{ED OAK, lA.—Iowa State Conference of 
Charities and Corrections. March, 1901. 
Cbarlotta Coff, secy., $07 Locust st., Des 
Moines, la. 

SHELDo.N. L\.- Northwest Iowa Educational 
Assoi'iation. April 18 to 20, 1901. W. 1. 
Simpson, Sheldon, la., seey. 

Siorx CITA'. lA.—Rovnl Arennum Grand 
Coiiiieil. Ajiril 9. lift. Ceo. Conway, SiOUX 
C’tv. lii.. se« v. 

Slot ,\ CITY. lA -O D. H S . Crand Lodge. 
.May 16, 19<'l. Carl Meyer, S.oux City, la., 
aeey. 

riPTO.N l.\ Y P S C E Ninth District 
Convention. April. Hail. E. G. Bryer. Ana- 
mosa, la., seey 

KANSAS. 
ABILE.NE. KA.N.—State Demoeralie Editorial 

Kraternity. April 12, 1901. B. L. Sbother, 
Abilene, Kan., seey. 

LEAVE.NWORTH, K.\N State Sportsmen's 
Association Tournoment. Apr I 16 to 18. 
1901. H AV Koehler, Li aveiimorth. Kan., 
seey. 

I OHANl'TE. KAN—Grand I.odge. Degree of 
Honor of A. U I' W. Kirst AVednesday in 
May. l9oL .Mrs. Georgia Notestine. Hiawa- 

i tha. Kan., seey 

Kl'REK.k. KAN. Smith Kansas M K. 
Chii’i-b Confer nee Vs'-h 2o '21. I'.ail. 
.1 M. Hiff. .Aloniid City. Kan , stsy. 

K.ANSAS CITA', KAX.—Norlheasiern Teaeh- 
e-s’ Asaoi'iatinn Apr'l 4 to 6. I'ail L. E. 
AA'olfe, Kansas City, Kan., seey. 

SALIN.A. KAN.—Knights Tenipiar fJranl 
Commandery. May 14. 1901. T. J. Ander¬ 
son, Topeka, Kan., seey. 

TDPEKA. KAN.—Reiinir.il A A S 1( M 
Valley of Topeka April 9. Uail H C Bow- 
man. Topeka. Kan . seey. 

TDPEK.A. K.AN .’^tale M E. Chun h Coiif r- 
ene-’. Manh II to 20. l!**i|. 

TtiPKKA. KAN Stale EliMulionisIs' Con¬ 
vention. April 26 and 27. lis'l. Alfred K 

I Leach, Baldwin, Kan., seey. 

WIRE ARTISTS' and 
SHELL JEWELRY SUPPUES\ 

Orilletl Pearl for Name Pins A. Brooches 

BANCLC RING. 

No. UTA. 
4x. ai.XS 

Rial hI, •• •*! gZ 

IlOVCR'8 knot 

RINO. 

The Pearl I* itrllled with two hole*, which make* 
nioonlioir verr easy, riie effect is iieautlful. 

IVU-s per 4si Isr W*rl *ltb*«t —in— at* it 
» — — siia MOMS ai.xe 

N*. M.S. 
..M •Ilea. I er 4*1. 
..'4 pl.lea. - WI.S. 

saaaa for evervlhimt needed m Iliw ime. Send US 
WWG nCSialfUHrWCrS your permanent addreee and pet one 
of Our NCAN CATALOOUCS. JUST OUT with >lln*lrate<1 instrurttonstoriiiHliinir wire.l'Cad, 

-hell and airale lewelry New desiitn* for wire artisb*. and moet eomptete illiistrstion- and 
to*e«t pnee* of wire, shell*, eat eves. Hi.'at*s. I<e«d*, i>e«rls and other atones, also hII Usds 
and siipplle*. We mannfaetnre iroid Hlled wire *|)eciall.T for wire lewelry artt«t- rotintl, 
*<inare and fancy wire aield nr*a>f, at lowest price*. Cataloime hiai <ail M«ile<lfre.-to viMir 
l>eriuaneni address. Beginner* can matly learn the trade with the helpot tin* hook. Welir isOay. 

Tl’zttr*i'rz«rz Oo.a 
D«Dts I M 5 PMrborn Ste, ChicacOf IttoB U* S# 

BILLPOSTER CUTS. Erenr Billposter wants a set of tncac 
MINIATPRK CUTS to put on station¬ 
ery and all kinds of printed matter. 

They make moat attractive embellishment* for booklet.*, circular*, and announce¬ 
ments. It would coat about tb.oo to have them designed and engraved, but for 
prvly 7 9 c*ntm we will mail, prepaid, all *lx cut*, electro*, ready to print 
from, and credit irou with a years’ subscription to Th a AovaaTisino Ak'oaxD. We 
do thia to introduce out sp eadid journal to all the up-to-date billpoatera of America. 
Send to-day and be the 6ral la your town to uae them. Addreaa, 

World ColumbuSt Ohio. 
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TOPEKA, KAN.—St«f» Grain I>valeri' As- 
f^ortatlon March 12 and 13, ISOl. E J 
Smiley, Topeka. Kan., aeey. 

KENTUCKY. 
■~^’*'*unal.rongre88 of the 

I hristlan Church. .March 2fi to 2S, 19oi. 

LEXINGTON. KY,—State Inter-t'ollegiate 
Oratorical Association. April II. 19(ti. 

I.orisyiLLE. KY.—American Saddle Horse 
Kreeders Aesnejatidn Anril k,. 1901. I. 
H. Nall. 213 Breckinridge st., Louisville 
Ry . •eey. 

LOUISIANA. 
MONKOK. LA.^ W. C. T. I’. State Conven¬ 

tion. April. 19»)|. .Mrs. Mary H. Goodale 
402 5th at.. Halo.'. Ilouge. La., secy. 

-NK NNIllKKIA. LA.—.Methodist Annual Con¬ 
ference. iteceinber, lisil. |{ev. W. G. Ev¬ 
ans. Grand Cane. La., sec^’. 

NLU OKLEANS. LA.—State Sunday-school 
< onvention. March 12 to 14. 19nl. A. .M. 
.Mayo. Lake Charles. La., secy. 

NEM' tlKLEANS, LA.—.Methodists' .Mission- 
*ry General Conference. April 24 to 30, 

NEM Oiy>EANS, LA.—State Pharmaceutical 
Association. May, l»ni. Wilsey P. Du- 
plantis, 903 Louisa st.. New Orleans La 
secy. 

MAINE. 
BANGOR, ME—State Letter Carriers' Asso- 

ciatlcn. April. 1901. R. T. Welsh, M'ater- 
ville Me., secy. 

BA.NGOR. ME.—Loyal tirangeman's Associa- 
t'on. Grand Lodge. April 1, 1901. Geo. P 
Clark, Bangor, Me., secy. 

MARYLAND. 
AN^’APOLIS, MD.—Independent Order Me- 

rtaanics, Grand Mdge. March 18, 1901. El¬ 
mer Bernhard. 602 W. Baltimore st.. Balti¬ 
more, Md., secy. 

BALTIMORE. MB.—Independent Order of 
Mechanics, Supremo Ixalge. .May 14 to 16 
1901. Elmer Bernhard, 930 W. Baltimore 
at., Baltimore, Md.. secy. 

BALTIMORE. Ml).—Shield of Honor. Grand 
I.odgc. April 16, 1901 tVin. J. Cunning- 
uani. 205 E. Fayette st., Baltimore, Md , 
seer. " • 

BALTIMORE. MI).—Paugbters of the King 
State Council. April .m. 19nl. .Mrs. G. H. 
Evans, 1039 Stuckor st., Baltimore, Md.. 
secy. 

FREDERICK CITY, MD-Cnited Brethren 
t hurch of Cnited States and Europe, Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration. 1901. 

HAGERSTOWN, MI).—Knights of Honor 
Grand Council. March 20, 1901. Benj. Bis- 
seli, Baltimore, Md., secy. 

OAKL.4ND, Ml).—.Ir. O. C. A. M. Grand 
Council. April 16, lixil. Chas. S. Davis, 
(trceiie and Baltimore sts., Baltimore, Md 
si'ey 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BOSTtIN, .M.\SS.-Sons of Temperance Grand 

Division April 19, 19ol. C. E Dcj-mctt .36 
Bromfield st , Boston, .Mass.. eec>. 

BI)STON. MASS —r, t). Pilgrim Kalhcr.H' 
Supreme Colony. April 3. 19oI. H. s. 
Tri-adwell. S. Boston, Mass., secy. 

BOSTG.V, MASS.—Reunion State Teachers' 
and Students' Assoi-iation. .March 14 19iti 
M'. C. Whitchcr, Stoneham. Mass., secy. 

BOSTTON, M.A-SS.—Knights of Honor Grand 
I>odge. April 10, 1901, \y, y. Murray 730 
Mashinglon st., Boston, Mass., secy. 

POS'TON, MASS.—Stale Homeopathic Med¬ 
ical Society. April 9 and 10, 1901. Dr. F 
L. Emerson, 5o Hancock st., Dorchester 
Mass., secy. ’ 

BOSTON, MASS.—Ameriean Legion of Honor 
Grand Council. March 13, 1901. T. A. Craw¬ 
ford, 661 4th st., S. Boston, Mass., secy. 

Bt^TON' MASS.—X. E. O. P. Grand Lodge. 
March 1.3, 190i. e. S. Hinckley. 1 Somerset 

Boston, Mass., sory, 

BOSTON, MASS.—Society of Arts and Crafts. 
Spring. 1901, Henry L. Johnson, 272 Con¬ 
gress st., Boston, Mass. 

BASTON. MASS.—Railway Telegraph Super¬ 
intendents' Association. June 19 19oi P 
W, Drew, .Milwaukee, Wis., secy. 

BOSTf)N. MA.S.V:.—National Stove Manufac¬ 
turers' Association, May 7 to 11. 19<il. Thos 

., J. Hogan, .52 Dearborn st.. Chicago III 
sc<y. 

LOWELL. MASS.-I. O. G. T. Grand I»dge 

J, ”• ^ Leonard, 
4S Dudley st., .Medford. .Mass . secy. 

WORCESTER. M.ASS. - District Sunday 
School .Assoi-iatioii. .March, lisd. 

WORCESTER, MASS.-State Fruit Growers' 
Association. March 13 and 14, 19iil c A 
Whitney, fpton. Mass., secy. 

MEXICO. 
CITY OF MEXICO. ' MEX.-Pan-American 

Conference. Oct. 22. 1901. 

MICHIGAN. 
DETROIT, MICH.—National Manufacturers' 

Association. June, 1901. Geo. Barbour De¬ 
troit. Mich., secy. 

D^ROIT, MICH.-Jr. O V A M State 
f ouncil. April 9, 1901. 

DETROIT MICH -Traveling Freight Agents' 
Associat on of I, S. June 6 and 7 1901 
G^rge Kr dler, 171 St. Clair st., Cleveland 

O , secy. 

DETROIT, MICH.—Direct Leg slation Nation¬ 
al ConvenCon. June 27. 1901. Eltweed 
Pomeroy, East Orange, N. J. 

DETROIT, MICH.—National Social and Poli¬ 
tical Conference .lime 28 to .Inly 2. 1901. 
D. .1^ Meserole, 160 Jeroloman st-, Brooklyn' j 

JtCKSON. MICH.-State Letter Carriers' As. 
sociation. May .30, 1901. F. B. Oakley 
Jackson, Mich., secy. 

L.\.\'SI.\'<i. .MIt'll. State Press .tssociat'nn 
March 14 and 15, 19ol. 

SPARTA. MICH.-W. C. T. 1' . Fifth District 
t onvention. April 3 to 5. 1901. Mrs. Elua 
Mark 141 Lyon st., Grand Rapids. Mich 
•ery. * 

MINNESOTA. 

HA.MLI.NE. MIN.N —State Oratorial Assmva- 
tlon. April. 19<il. 

MANKATO. MINN.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
< ouncil. March 26. 1901. Geo T. Hughes. 
i39 Lumber Exchange, .Minneapolis, Minn . 
sw*y. 

Military Surgeons* Asso- 
ciatlon of 1. S. May 30, 1901. 

ST. BAIL. MINN.—National Order of Rail¬ 
way Conductors. May 10. 1901. W. J. Max¬ 
well. Cedar Rapids, la., secy. 

ent"' xi ■*' ** Stale Encamp¬ 
ment March 13. 1901 B m Hirks. Min¬ 
neapolis. M nn.. secy. 

ST PAI L. MINN.-M W of A State Camp 

l^h.'kHnn."- 

^ V, I^^'^ ^ MINN —Order Red Cross Di- 
ni ”1? Condit. 3.32 Moore 
Block, St. Paul, Minn., secy. 

S'T. PAl L. MI.NN —Order of Railwav Con¬ 
ductors. Mar 14. 1901. 

—^‘ational .American Mcdi- 
cal Ld-itors* Association. June 4. 1901 

bT. PAIL, .MINN.—State Medical Society 
June 1, 1901. ^ 

ST. PAl'L. MI.NN —Natiwnal American Medi¬ 
cal Association. June 4. 19<il Geo H S m- 
raona. «1 Market st.. Chicago. HI., secy 

rV.V' ~?*at'«>nal Society of Med¬ 
ical Colleges of America. June 4, 1901, 

Academv of j 
.Mrd.cine of America. June 4, 1901 Chas ' 
Meintire. Easton, Pc. scry I 

MISSISSIPPI. 

GREENMOOD, MISS.-B. Y P V State 
(onvention. .May 5. mn. Rev. W H Jen- 
nigun. Okolona. Miss., secy 

WEST POINT. MISS -State Bankers' Asso-' 

■lackson. Miss., secy. 

"t^iln Presbv- 
Assembly. May 16, 

ieev Hubbert, Lebanon, Tenn., 

MISSOURI. 

JOPLIN, MO-I o. O. F Grand Ix)dge. 
April. 19>il. E. .M. Slowu. box 4»ii. St. Lou*i.s 
Mo.. 8#M*y. * 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—National Uve Stock 

Packard. 
KdnFag ( ilyt Mo., §6ry. 

KAN.SAS CITY. MO—American Ticket Brok- 

17 1901. Simon Stein¬ 
er, .1 I N. 4ih st., St. I.,oiiis, Mo., secy. 

K.ANSAS CITY, MO—Brotherhood of Rail¬ 
way tarmcn. Sept. 10. 19i)i. 

'*'*"*^’ '‘O —American Association 
for Advanreinent of Osteopathv. July I90l 
Dr. C .M. T. Hulett, 1208 N. E. Bldg 
Cleveland. O., secy. * * 

.MAR5VILLE. MO —.M. E. Church State Con- 
fercnce. March 1.3 to IS, 1901. nev. C O 

sel y'*’ ^ ' '-‘lie, .Mo.. 

S'T JOSEPIL .MO -Knights of Maccabees of 
Missouri. Second Tuebdav, May. 1901 a 
Segger. 1620 Front av.. Kansas City, Ho. 

R»nk. Catholic 
Knights of America. Supreme CouncJ 
May. l!mi. .j. c. Carroll, Temple Bldg St 
Louis. Mo., secy. ». -i- 

ST. LOI IS. .MO.—Kuights of America. Su- 

John A. Heil¬ 
man, ...16 Belt ave., St. I^uis, .Mo., secy 

SPRINGFIELD. MO-I. O. R M.. State 
(ouneil March 19. 1901. Thomas Arm¬ 
strong. SpringOeld, Mo., secy. 

NEBRASKA. 

MINDK.V NEB.-Central Nebraska Educa 
p!!'’ .. ^""ociation. March 28 to 30 1901 
Ed. .M, Hussang. Franklin. Neb . secy, 

NORFOLK. NEB—North Nebraska Teach- 
ers Association. March. 1901. H K 
Molfe, S. Om.iha. Neb., secy. 

OMAHA. NEK. —.Medical Sodetv of the Mis¬ 
souri Valley .March 15. I'Sil, Dr Chat W 
kossett, St. Joe. Mo,, secy 

Reunion. 
May 3 and 4. 19ol. C. J Miles. Hastings 
^eb., sery. • * 

National Consolidated Ticket 
Brokers Association June 24. 1901 J T 
L Wright, Washington, D. C., sery. 

SID.NEY' NEB—Western Nebraska Eduea- 
ttonal Assoc atlon. April 26 and 27 1901 
Emma Babbitt, N. Platte. Neb., secy.’ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

CONCORD, N. H —Sons of Veterans State 
Kneampment. April « and 4, \v |{ 
Blake, 13 Thompson «t., 4*oncord N II 
Recy * 

■!* ^ ‘^*'■•"<1 Encamp- 
ment. April 3 and 4, 19<)l. Adjutant-Gen¬ 
eral Battles. Concord. N. If., secy. I 

MA.NCHESTER' N. H —Sons of Temperance i 
w April 2:!. 19>il. Albert H. ' 
.Marshall. 18 Aiiilierst at., .Nashua .N 11 i 
secy. • I 

.VASIII A^ N_ II -Scottish Rite Masons. Val- I 

!'•> of .Nashua Convention. April. 1901 R ' 
A. Arnold, .Nashua, .\. H,, scry, ’ i 

NEW JERSEY. 

C.4MDEN. X. J L O R. C. Stale Conven¬ 
tion March 19. iwi. c.eo. W. Cnttell, 
Woodbury. N. J., secy. 

CAMl)EN. N. .1.—Independent Order Meehan- 
^ Ics. Grand Lodge. .March 19. 1901. Edw. 
I Jones. 6th and Spruce sts., Camden, N. J.. 

secy. 

ELIZ.\BETH. N. J.—Sons of Veterans' State 
Encampment, May 1 and 2. 19<il Garret 

I Voorhees. Jersey City, N. J.. secy. 

NEWARK, N. J.—Golden Star Fraternity, 
I Supreme Council. May. 19ni. E. H. Chaiii- 

berlaiii, Paterson. N. J., se«y. 

I NEW BRf NSWICK, N. J.—Reformed 
1 I Dutch) Church in America. General Synod 
I .lune .5. 1901. Rev. W. 11. DeHart. Raritan. 

N. J., nery, 

i PATERSON. N. ,I.-.\ /t !, o k of M. 
Grand Coinmandery. April In. 1901. A L. 
■Trumhell. 12 Pennington st., Paterson, X. 
J.. s€><‘y. 

P.ATERSON. N. .1.—Daughters of f.lherly 
Stale Council. April 16 and 17. 1901. Brici 
B. Bunnell, 2 .Mulberry st,, Paterson, N J. 
secy. 

TRENTON, N. J.-A. O. I*. W Grand fxidge. 
Marth 14. 1901. J. H. Lippincott, Masonic 
Temple, Camden. N. J.. secy. 

NEW YORK. 

ALBANY. N 3'—Dental Society, Third Dis- 
I trict Convention. April 16. 19ol. Dr. J. W 

Hire. Lancaster, cor Swan st.. Albany X 
1 . sccy. 

BINGHAMTON. N. 3'.—State Haymakers' As¬ 
sociation. March 23. 190t E J. Boyd 370 
Blwwiiker st . New 3'ork City. .N. Y. 

BT’FF.ALO. N. Y.—National Stove Lining As¬ 
sociation. June. 19W. 

Bl'FFALO. X. 3'.—National Rose Assm-iation. 
-line. 1901. Paul Pierson, Scarboro, N. 3' 
secy. 

KI FI- .M^). N. 3'.—County Superintendents 
or the Poor State Convention. June 12. 19"i. 
M G. Frisbie, Homer. N. 3'.. secy. 

BlFI ALt). N. 3'. —American PubHc Health 
Association. Sept. 16 to 2", likH C. t) 
Piobst. Columbus. O.. sei-y. 

Ill FFALO .\ 3'.-RtMiitgcii Rav SiHlely of 
I lilted States. Seiitcniber. lisil Dr J 
Rudis Jicnsky. Cedar Rapids, la.. se< y. 

BCFFALO. N: Y—American Electro-Thera¬ 
peutic Assoc'ation. Sept. 24 to 26 I9iil Dr 
George E Bill. 17 S. Third st , Harrisburg 
Pa., secy. 

BCFFALO. N. Y.—Presbyterian Church Stale 
Synod. 0<-t. 21 to 26. 19«iL Rev J W 
Jacks. Geneva. X. 3'.. secy. 

BCFFALO. N 3'.—American Florists and 
IlT"®"’*’'”* Jlortlrulturials. Ang M to 24 
me 3Vm. .1. Stewart. 67 Broomfield s‘t 
Boston, Mass., secy. 

BCCFALO. N. 3'. —National Editorial Asso- 
c ation May. 19iil J M Page. Jerseyvil'e 
III., serj*. ' • 

®orto^V!*i»o^‘; ' Signaling Club. 

Bf FFAIvO. N. 3'. —American Philatelic As¬ 
sociation Ang 20 to 22. Ksil H. E Deals 
Fleraington. N. J. 

BCFFAM). N 3'.-Philstelic Sons of Amer- 

i*'* *’■ "■ Kissinger, 
•ecy.. IS N. 11th st . Reading. Ps. 

Bf FFALO' N. 3'.—.National Association of 
-Newspaper Circulatora. June. I9(ii. 

Bl FFALO. N. 3'.—Cniversalist General Con- ' 
vention. (Ht. 18 to 23. 1901. Rev C. L 
Demaresl. Manchester. .N H.. se< y 

^ '■“'•k Slate Assembly 
Ameriran Fraternal Insurance I'nion Last 
week in September, 1901. 

T —National Shorthand Ab*o- 
eiatlon. Auguat. 1901 Chat Currier. Baals 
BoRion, Mata.. a#ry. 

"'•-Krofhrrliood of SI Andrew 
State 4 onvention. April 2ii and 21 lOnl 
J. A MasiMV. .573 South Main st., Geneva ! 
•N. I ., necy. j 

-NEW' 3'OKK. N. 3'.—American Railwav As- I 

-'r'’" -*■ AH;n. 21 
lark Place. .New 3ork. .N. Y . secy 

-NEW YORK CITY. N. 3 -National P.ano 
Manufartur^rH ARRcciation. May 8 1901 * 

NEW 3'ORK CITY, N. Y.-National Sporia- 
nicn Association. .March 2 to 16 I'sii 

'' Amer can Rose 
March 19 to 21. I9nt Leon¬ 

ard Barron. 136 Liberty »l.. New York C.lv ^ 
secy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N V Woman s Wh st I 
1'Sd*'*'' AnuTiiii. April :»i in .Mav 3. I 

^irl' '’^”’'/'''’;,''.-A''tors' Society of Amer- 
ica. June 4 and a. 1901 Geo D. Macintyre 
«'ry.. 131 3A' Fortieth at , New York City.’ 

NIAGARA FAI.LS. N. 3'. —American Nnrs- I 
erymen a Association. June 14 and 1.5. 1901 I 
(•eorge ( . Seager, Rochester. N. 3'.. secy 

^ Y -American Inaiituis 
of Homeopathy. June 1901. 

IMtCHKSTER. N V .NaConal Mun'clpal 
Leiigi.e Me- 8. i;s.|. G (-..ri.r 
•New 3'OTk Cif, N. Y.. ... 

SARATOGA SPRI.N'GS. N Y.-I OOF 
District Grand Committee .March 20 mi 

8nrire."C*'‘v’ ^ »' • S«r«toga npriniri, N. tery, i 

83^RACC8E, N^Y.--State Master Plumbers' 
Association March 12 and 13. I9n| B Jos 
O Donnell' 121 West Jefferson st.. Syracuse 
N. Y.. secy. ' 

TICONDEROGA. X. Y-I O o F. District 1 
4 onvention. March 20, |90| 

t ■TICA. N Y -Koctely of the Army of the 

Horatio c King 
33 How it,, Brooklyn, N, Y, srey *' 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

ASHEVILLE. N C.—Ameriran Association <.4 
General Passenger and Ticket Agenti Oct 

^ '*. Glevelaiid.' ()., se<-y. 
NEW BERN. N C -Royal Arcanum. Grand 

( ouncil April 10. 1901 K R Jones. New 
been. N. ( ., srey. 

3VILMLN'GTON. N C.-Y M. C A Slat. 
( onvention. March 21 to 24, 1901. W W 
Turner, Wilmington, Del., secy. 

OHIO. 

CINCINNATI. O.—Reformed Preahyterian 
Church. General Synod. June l» I9nf 11,, 

plntli .'...""n'' “'•'* Garden at. Philadelphia, Pa., tecy, 

G-—National Federation of 
( atholir Societies of America. May 7 I9ui 
J J. Fitxgerald. Brooklyn. .N 3'.. secy.' 

i O.—National Association of 
' Credit Men June. 1901. 

CLEVELAND O^-Natlonal Federation of 
Musical Clubs. May, 19nl. Mrs. J H Web¬ 
ster, 925 Prus|>ect st., Cleveland. O , secy. 

COLl'MBl'S, O. —33'oodmen of the World 
Soverrign Camp. May 14. 1901 John T 
3atea, 3V. () 3V Bldg., Omaha, Neb . ae., 

COLl'MIU'8. O Ohio Sundav-achool Flel 1 
Workers' ('ongress March 14. 19iiL Marion 
l.jiwrence. Toledo. O , tecy. 

COLl MBl'S. O.—Car Inspectors' and Repair 
era Association of America. May second 
week 1901 Ira Downing. 121 Lake Shork 
av.. Toledo. O. 

COLl'MBl'S, ().—Kruteriial Mystic Circle 
supreme Grand Lodge March 1.5. |<sii h‘ 
II Duckwets. Philadelphia. Pa secy 

! 

' ^Sept^K^ ~^***“*** KnIghU Opens 

DAYT()N O-Stat; Ga. Light Association 
March 21 and 22. 1901. T. C. Jones. Dela¬ 
ware. O . tecy, 

*’','P-KN-BAY. O—National Bookkeepers' 
(onvention July. I9ii| H Sanger, 550 Jef. 
ferson ave , Detroit. .Mich . pres. 

8IDNE3'. (). —Northwestern Ohio Sui>erin 
tendcniH and Teachers' Round Table 
April 5 .md 6, 19111. C C. Miller. Lima 
<>., Rfvy. 

I TOI.EDO, O Slack Coot>erage Manufactur 
eiB .Assis iatioii .Msy, I9i'l. .M C. .Misin. 
Milwaukee, Wl*., 

O. —National Convention, GAR 

3 0l'NGSTOWN. O—Grand Council of Ohio 
Foreaters of America. Second Tuesday in 
May. 1901. Thoa. 1. Hopkins. 1402 Harvard 
at.. Cleveland. O., tecy. 

OREGON. 

PENDLETON. ORE-Paclflc Northwest Wool 
Growers' Association March. 1901. Frank 
R. tfOoding, Shoshone, Idaho, secy 

PORTLAND. ORE.-K O T M State Con 
venCon Manh 16. I9ii| J 3V Sherwood. 
I ortlund, Or8 , icrjr, 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

BRVN MAWR. PA-Shield of Honor Grand 
I^dge March 18. mi Edwin H. Nason. 
2611 kranklin at. Philadelphia. Pa., secy 

CARLISLE PA P t) S of A , NatlonsI 
runfmi AMMx'tation. May 7 1>)| 
G Allen Smith. 2321 Catherine at., Phlla 
dpipata. ra., »r«*y. 

tiETT3SBlRG. PA.—I O O F Grand En- 
• anipment. May 2it, I9ii| James B Ntebol 

son. O.dd Fellows Temple, Philadelphia. 
Pa., sery. 

MeKBWPORT. PA.—Daughters of America, 
State Council. Boptembor. 1901. 

SANTA CRUZ, CAL., 
one of the tiest hl'lposling and diMribuling 
plants in the State All work personallv su¬ 
perintended. Member I A I) 

L. A. DANIBI..f». 

^OERN 

Desioning 
^GRAVING *1^ 
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rillLAI»Kl,rHI\. pa.—state Horllrultiiral 
Klower Show Marrh 19 to 22. 1901. Darid 
Kiiat, llortirultural Hall, rhiladelpta'a. Pa., 
eery. 

rlllLAOKI-PHIA. PA -Slavonic Soc ely of 
Anierlra May 22. 19ol. P. V. Koonlauvb, 
si: (Iront at., Pittaburg. Pa., aery 

PIIII.APKI.PIIIA. PA.- Oeneral Aaaembly of 
Preatiyterian (.'hurrh of I'nlted Statea 
(North! May 1«. 190l. Her W. H. Koto- 
rrtn. ICl? Walnut at., Philadelphia, Pa.. 

WHKKLINO. W. VA —Grand Lodge, I. O. 
Red Men May 1 to 7. IMl 

WISCONSIN. 

CA.MnniA, WIS. — Welah Preabyterian 
Church September, 19f'I Rev. D. Ed- 
warda. Lake t'ryatal, Mian., aery. 

EI'RKKA. WIS.—Kannera’ Inatitute. March 
H and IS, 1901. 

KOXI* HP LAC. WIS.-State Turn Bezirk. 
March 16 to 18. I901. 

KAI'KAl’NA. WIS—State Lutheran Synod, 
Foa R X Valley Conference. .May l.'>. 19ol. 

.MAftlSOX, WIS.—Phi Kappa INI Fraternity, 
Hlatrlrt Council. April and 11, 1901. Ueu. 
Shrod. -Ashland. Neb , ae<-y. 

MILWAt'KKK. WIS.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council April :t. 19ol. C. 1>. Sinionds, 4:8 
K. Water at , Milwaukee, Wia., aecy. 

.MILWACKKK. WIS.—American Klaheriea So¬ 
ciety. July 19 and 3), 190l. W. D. Ravenel, 
1611 RiKKH Place, N. W., Washington, U. 

aecv. 

MILWAPKEE. WIS. — American Whiat ' 
I.eague Congress. July 29 to Aug 2, 1901. 
K. H. Cooper, Shelbyville, Tenn., secy. 

.MILWAIKKE. WIS.-F A A .M Grand 
Lodge. June II to IJ. 19"1. W W Perry, 
466 Jefferaon si.. .Milwaukee, Wie.. sei-y. 

MILWAl'KEK. WIS.—National Railway Mail 
Clerks' Association. Gctober, 19ol. N. II. 
Ntcbols, 92 Wood St., Cleveland, O., secy. 

MILWACKKK. WIS.—National Railway 
Mail Service Mutual Benevolent Associa¬ 
tion. (htolier, 1901. J. V. Henry, (Juincy, 
111., seiy 

MILWACKKK. WIS.-Freight Claim Associa- 
ton. .May 1. 1901. Warren P. Taylor, 
Kithmond, Va.. scry. 

MILWACKKK, WIS.—State Photographers' 
Association. March. 1901. H. S. Klein, 164 
Wifconsin st.. .Milwaukee, Wis., secy. 

MILWACKKK. WIS.-A. A A S. R , Wis¬ 
consin Consistory. March 18 to 20. 19111. 
James 11. Barber, box 168, Milwaukee, Wis., 
aecy. 

.MILWAl'KEK. WIS.—Railway Clerks' Mu¬ 
tual Benefit Association. Oct. 1. 1901. Hen¬ 
ry E First. Cincinati, O. 

tlSIlKitSII. WIS.—Farmers' Institute. March 
19 to :i. V.s.1. 

Pl.ATTEVILLK. WIS.—Southern Wisconsin 
Teachers' Assoi’iation. April o and 6, 19oi. 
Duncan McGregor. Platte ville. Wis., secy 

.4TE\'KNS POINT. WIS.-Northwestern Wis¬ 
consin .Medical Association. April 9, 1901. 
Dr C. Von Newport, Stevens Point, Wis., 
se<-y. 

WACKESHA, WIS—American Library A. i- i 
c at.on. July :. l'.*0|. Fred W. Taxon, H<8 | 
GIrnway st.. IVrchester. Mass. 

CANADA. 

IIKLLKVILLK. DNT.. t'ANADA Grand Dr 
ange I.a>dge of iintario. Ea.st. .March, 19',il. 
F .M Clarke. Belleville, ttnt., see-y. 

HAMILTON. ilNT.. CAN-tVentworlh His- , 
icrical Society. Jure .'>, 19til. Mrs C. Fes¬ 
senden. 4s Wentworth st.. S. Ilainilton. 
Ont . secy 

HAMILTON. ONT.. CANADA t'anadian <*r- 
der of Chosen Friends. .March 'X. l;si|. 
Wni 1" Montague. Haiiititnn. tint., secy 

MiiNTRKAL. Ql K . t'ANADA-Grand Or- 
ang<‘ Lodge of Quebet-. March, 19ot. .\ 
Duiiwo<*tlie. Montreal, tjue.. secy. 

NIAGARA FAl-LS, ONT, CANADA-Inter- 
national Hahnemannian Association. June, 
1901. Dr. J. B S. King, ('hicago. HI., secy. 

OTTAWA. ONT. CANADA—Presbyterian 
t'hurch In I'anada. June 12. 1901. Rev. 
Robert Campbell, Montreal. Que , seey. 

TORONTO. ONT . CANADA—National Danc¬ 
ing Masters' Association. June lo to l.'>, 

I 1901 Harry L Braun, 206 S. Highland av , 
I P.ttsburg. Pa. 

I TiiRONTO. ONT.. CAN.M'.V — Canaclian 
M'heelnien's .Associat’on. .April 5, IfS'l. 11. 
M lionic, Simeoe. Ont., seey. 

TORtiNTO. ONT.. t'AN Ontario So« lety of 
Artists May. r.s'l It F Gagen. Yonge 
ft . Toronto. Ont.. secy. 

TORtiNTii. ONT. C.ANADA Ontario Edilca- 
t onal Association. April 9 to 11. 19ni. 
Robert W. Doane, 216 Carlton st.. Toronto, 
tint., secy 

VANCOeVKR. PC A O. C W Grand 
Lodge March It 1901. J. E Chun h. Vie- 
ter:a, B t' . se< y 

WINNIPKt;. MAN . CANADA-A O C W 
e.rand l«odge of Manitoba and Northwest 
Terr'lories. March 19. 1901 John Matthew, 
box 1290, AVinnepeg. Man., secy. 

PITTSHCIIG. I**.—K O T .M District 
I■oHVcniioii. .March 2s, I'.S’l. ' 

I ittSBCRG, pa National So<-!ely, Sons of 
.American Revolution. April iJO, 1901. 

pnT.'tBCRG. PA.—National Division Rail- i 
say Agents' Association. June 18 to 21, 
t'Mii. N. A Cottrell, Bisinark. Mo 

PITT.6111'Rfl. PA. —Synod of the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church .Mar 29, 1901. Rev. 
K M Foster, 311 W. 29lh st , New York 
City, secy. 

YORK. PA -O r A M State Council. May 
7, 1901. W'alter Graham, 19.39 Arch st., Ph.l- 
adelphia. Pa., seey. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
rnoVinE.VCE. R I.-R a. .M Grand Chap¬ 

ter March 12. 1901. 

1 KtlVIliKNCK. R. I —N. E O. P. Grand 
ladge March 3), 1901. C. 11. .MalbcwsuD, 
Providence. R. I., aecy. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

t'llARLESTON. S. C.-B V. P. V. State 
Convention April, 19ol. J. B. White. 43 , 
Chapel st.. Charleston, S. seey. | 

fiil.l'MBIA. S. Kn ghis of Honor State 
t'onvention. April IT, 19o|. L N. Zeal), 
t'oliimbia. S. C , se*'). 

FLORENCE. S C.—State Medical Associa- 
I on. April 17. 1901. Dr. F. H. .McLeod, 
Floience, S C., seey. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

ABERDEEN. S D-K O T M Slate Con¬ 
vention. March 21 and 22. t9ot ('has. K 
Haw, lu.x 701. Aberdeen. S. D. secy. 

RAPID CITA'. S. D. —Western South Dakota 
Stock Growers' Association. April 9. 1901. 
F M. Stewart. Buffalo Gap, S. D., secy. 

TENNESSEE. 

CHATTANOOGA. TENN—Travelers' Pro¬ 
tective Association, State Divlaion. .April, 
1901 R. P Webb. Nashville. Tenn., secy. 

t'HATT.ANOOG.A. TENN.—.National Eclectic 
Medical Association June 18 to 20, 1901. 

MEMPHIS. TEVN—I'nited Confederate \'ct- 
cians .May 27 lo .To. I9i>l 

.N ASHVILLE. TENN. —Inti estate Phoiogra- 
^^hc••s■ .Ahmm lat on. April 16 to Is, I9iil. 

.VASDVII.LK. TENN.—Stale Medical Siaieiy 
April 9 lo II. 19"l Dr Hearing J. Itnbi-rts. 
Nashville. Tenn , see y. 

.N ASIIVILI.K. TK.NN —Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council March 19. 1901 W. 11 Grav, 4 
Noel Block, Nashville, Tenn . secy 

NASHA'ILLE. TENN —Kn'ghts and I.adies of 
Honor. First Tuesday after the third Mon- 
day, April. 1901 Henry Buttenberg. 248 :d 
st . Memphis. Tenn., seey. 

I AIDS TENN.—AVestern Tennessee Baptist 
''iindiy school .Association. April. Rail. T. 
K. Glass, Brownsville, Tenn., se«-y. 

<'< B.l.l NSA'i I.I.K. TEX Kpwoilh League. 
A'.m AUl.cne Distr.iT Convention. Apr.l. 
Ps'l Shannon .'liMiri’, Sherinan. Tex . sn-y 

D.ALLA'i. TKX State Lumbermen's Assoi la- 
i.or .Apr I 12. 19oi 

t;AI,VF>TON. TEX. — Ralhbone R.sters' 
Grand Temple April 16. 19oi Mrs II C. 
Shropshire. AA'eatherford. Tex., secy. 

SAN ANTtlVIO TEX -Stale Cattle Raisers' 
A«srr al en Marrh. 1901. 

SALT LAKE t'lTY 1 TAD National Siv-iei* 
of the Army of Ihr Ph l.ppines. .Aug 13 
to 13, trail 

salt lake I'lTY. ITAII Y P S (' F. 
.■^lal" < onvention Acril 26 lo 26, 19ii| AA' 

E Stimpson Salt laike City. I'lah. see) 

SALT LAKE CITY. I'TAH Stale Dairymen's 
Assoctslion April 3 to .'i. 19i't. K B. L n- 
feld laigan, 1 tah. secy 

VERMONT. 

MONTPELIER. VT Grand Court A'ermont 
Toga May. 1901 John F Roehe. 37 Henry 
st . Montpelier, Vt.. seey. 

MONTPELIER. V - Slate Dental Society 
March 20 to 22. 1901. Dr. J. H Jackson. 
Burlington, Vt , secy 

VIRGINIA. 

RICDMDND. VA.-I O B. B District Grand 
laalge April 16. I9iil Joa, L Lery. lOt) K 
Marshall st , Richmond. A'a.. se<-y. 

ROANOKE CITY. VA - A O K of M. C. 
Select Castle. April 9 1901 G B. Vogel, 
811 S Jefferson st., Roanoke, Va.. sei-y. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

IIRANDDN. AA' V A—Farmers' Institute 
March 12 and 13, I90I 

VOI'NDSVILLE. W. va—Slate Sunday- 
fi’hiMtl ConvrnI'oii. April 16 to 16. l.ail, 
lle\ C. Humble. Parkersburg. AA' Va . 
SIX V 

I AIIKKRSIU'RG. W V\ C. a R stale 
Kncaiiipment April, 1‘jol, .\. Hrandby, El¬ 
kins, AA'. Va., seiy. 

Parks. 

AKRON". O —Summit Park Lake, Menehes 
Bros , managers. 

ANNISTON. ALA-Oxford Lake Park. How¬ 
ard AA' Sexton, manager 

ATCHISON. KAX —Forest Park. J A Ben- 
diire. manager. 

AI'BI RNOALE. mass-Norumbega Park. 
Carl Alberle, manager. 

BALTIMtlRK, MD - Hollywood Park. James 
L Kernan. manager. 

BALTIMORE, MD.—River View Park. James 
L Kernan. manager. 

BAY CITY. MICH.—Winona Beach Park L. 
W Richards, manager 

BINC.HAMTON. N Y-Casino Park J P. 
K Clark, ipanager. 

BINGHAMTON. N. Y.—Ross Park, J. P. E. g 
Clark manager. 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-East Lake Park. J. t 
B. W. Clary, manager. 

BRIGHTON. PA—Junction Pa-k. Ib-aver y 
Valley Traction Co., nigrs. 

BCRI.INGTON. IOWA—Ferris Wheel Park. \ 
C. Bonn, manager 

BI'TTE. MONT. -Columbia Gardens; Geo. \ 
Forsythe, manager. 

CIN'Cl.NNATI. O.—Coney Island, T. W. Pax- \ 
ton. manager. 

CLEVKLA.ND. O -<'hipp«-wa Lake Park. AA' ^ 
A- L. K. R. U.. John Kingsborogli, mgr. 

COLI'MBIA. S. C.-Hyatt's Park; E B 1 
Clark, manager 

COMHANT LAKE. PA.-KxpoaiCon Park K. 
D. Comstock, mgr. 

COCNCIL BU FFS, lOWA-Lake Manawa; 
W. S. Dimock, manager. 

CI'RTIS BAY. MD —Flood a New Park The¬ 
ater; W. L. Fitzgerald, manager. 

DALLAS. TEX—Cycle Park and Family 1 
Theater; C. R. McAdams, manager. ' 

EL.MIRA. N. Y.-Eldrldge Park. K. .M. Lit¬ 
tle. mgr ' 

c'lTCHBI'RG. MASS.—Whalom Park, W W. 
Sargent, manager. I 

hT. WAYNE. INI).—Robinson's Park; N. L. 
Scott, manager. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. —Ramona Pavilion 
Theater. Orin Stair, mgr., care Grand Op¬ 
era House 

HAMILTO.N. O—Lindenwald Park, Tom A 
Smith manager. 

HARRIsnt'RG. PA.-Paxtang Park F. M. 
Davis, manager. 

HOLYOKE. MASS.-Mountain Park; AVilliara I 
R. Hill, manager. I 

HOT SPRING.S. ARK—Whittington Park. II. ' 
O. Price, manager. 

KANKAKEE. ILL.-Electric Park. Kankakee 
Electric Railway Company, managers. 

KA.NSAS CITY, .MO-Electric Park Carl 
Reiter, mgr. 

KINGSTON. ONT.-Long Island Park; Jos. 
J. Brophy. manager. 

L.ANCASTER. PA.—MeGrann's Park Race 
Track; B. J. McGrann, manager. 

LANCASTER. PA —Conestog!! Park. .A E. 
Keist. mgr. 

LANCASTER. PA -Conestoga Park Thea¬ 
ter, A. Edward Reist, manager. 

LA PORTE. INI).—Tuxedo Park; J. C. 
Christman, manager. 

LY.NCHBl'RG. VA—Rivermont Park, H. U. 
I Woirdson, manager. 

I M.ANSFIELD. O.—Sherman Heineman Park; 
K. R Endly, manager. 

.MARCrs HOOK. PA —Lindenthorpe Park, 1. 
Pmut Williams, manager. 

MKADVILLE. PA Dakw.Mxl Park .Mead- 
ville Traction Co., ingrs. 

MERIDEN. CON.N.—Hanover Park. W. P. 
Bristol, manager. 

.MIDDLETOWN. CONN.-Lake View Park, 
Chas II. Chapman, manager. 

MILAAAl'KKK. WIS.—Pabst America Park. 
Theo. Thielges, manager 

MOBILE. ALA,—Monroe Park Theater, Mike 
Melierinotl. manager. 

NASHVILLE. TENN.-Glendale Park, Rich¬ 
ard Emory, manager. 

NEW BEDFORD. MASS.-Buttonwood Park. 1 
Thomas W Cook, manager. 

NEW BRITAIN. CONN.—While Oak Park; 
F L. Terry, manager. 

.NEW CASTLE. PA—Cascade Park .St. 
I’ailwHy. mgrs. 

.NEW HAVEN. CONN.—Branford Driving 
Park. Harry Cushman, seey. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-West End, Max i 
1 Plohm, manager. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA—Athletic Park. H C. , 
Fourton. manager. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA-West End Park. W. 
H. Renaud. Jr . manager 

' OLEAN. N Y —Kiverhnrst Park. C. C. Mo¬ 
ran. manager 

■ PARIS. ILL.—Reservoir Park. H. I*ollar- 
hide. manager 

PENSACOLA. FLA-Kupfrican 8 Park; V J. 
Vidal, manager. 

PDII.ADELPHIA. PA - Chester Hill Park. 
H B .Anrhy, manager 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. — Woodside Park; 
Frank Howe. Jr., manager. 

PITTSBCRG. PA Cnihonn Park. F E \r- 
■ Ihnr, sunt., t:'* Sixth av- 1 

PITTSBCRG PA. -Oakw<»o.I Park F K. 
I Ailhur, siipt., 43.3 Sixth ave. 

PRINCE GEORGE CO., MD.-Wildwood 
Park. C. L. Jackson, manager. 

QUINCY. ILL.—Baldwin Park. T. S. Bald¬ 
win, manager. 

RICHMOND. VA —Caaino Park. Wells and 
• McKee, managers. 

SALEM. MASS —Salem Willows 

SALT LAK.E CITY. CTAH-Lagoon; J. S. 
Crltehlow, manager. 

SALT LAKE CITY, CTAH-Saltair Beach; 
Chas. W. Miller, manager. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX —Muth's Concert Ga*- 
den and Pavilion, William Muth, manager. 

' SANDUSKY, O.-Cedar Point Grove, G. A 
Boeckling. manager. 

* SANDY LAKE. PA. -.Sandy I^ke Park S 
L. Pa-k C»».. mgrs. 

SENECA FALI.S. N. Y —Cayuga Park. W 
C. Grav, manager. 

ST Lot IS. Mo - Mnnlon'» Park. Ja». B 
Donovan, mgr. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—Wildwood Park; J. Bar- 
net. manager. 

TOl.,KDO. O.—Lake Briw Park and Casino; 
Frank Burt, manager. 

WASHINGTON, n. C—Rhrer View and Ex¬ 
cursion Keaort; E. S. Randall, manager. 

WASHINGTON, D. C—Glen Echo Park. W. 
Francis Thomas, manager. 

WATKRBURY, CONN.—Foreat Park. Jean 
Jacques, manager. 

WILLIAMSPORT. PA—Vallamont Park. J. 
A. BrMius, manager. 

WILMINGTON, DEL.—Brandywine Springs 
Park; R W. Cook, manager. 

YOUNGSTOWN. O. -Idora P.xik. Eugene 
K<M>k. mgr. 

Food Shows. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. —Food Show R \4 
Mowry and B. F. Pirry, mgrs. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J —First Annual Food 
Show, on Young's Ocean Pierr April 1 to 
13. 19nl. C. J. Swaim, manager. 

COLUMBUS, O.—Third annual Food Show In 
the big Auditorium. Address Manager Food 
Show. 

Dog Shows. 

BALTIMORE. MD.—Baltimore Kennel Asao- 
ciatlon. April, 19))L W. P. Riggs, Equita¬ 
ble Bldg.. Baltimore. Md.. secy. 

BOSTON. .MASS—New England Kennel Club 
April 2 to 5. 19o|. D. K. I^velaod. 54 Wash¬ 
ington st., Boston, Mass., secy. 

CEDAR R.APIDS. lA.—Cedar Rapids Kennel 
Club. Week of March 2o. A. N. Palmer, 
prts ; Geo. L. Rothro<-k, set y.; Geo. Hen¬ 
derson. mgr. 

CHICAGO. ILL.-Maseoutah Kennel Cluba 
Show. Marrh 1.3 to 16. 1901. John L. Lin¬ 
coln. Chicago, III., seey. 

PITTSBURG. PA.—Duquesne Kennel Club 
iw. March 6 lo 9. 1901. Frederick S. 

Slrdman. Pittsburg, Pa., seey. 

PDRTL.VND ORE. — Portland Kennel Club 
Bench Shew. .Marob, l!Hi|. .1. R. Taylor, 
Portland. Ore., ae<-y. 

SEATTLE. WASH Seattle Kennel Club, 
Bent h Show. AnrII 10 to 13, 1901. (ieorge 
Tinlo. St attic. Wash., seey. 

H)KO.\T(). O.NT., CANADA-Canadian Fox 
Terriers' Club. March 21 lo S!. I9til. K. 
W. Jacobs. 73 Howland ave., Toronto, Ont., 
secy. 

Trotting Races. 

DU BOIS. PA. Du Boia Driving Astocia- 
tion. July 3, 4 and 5. 

WECLIPi 
15.000 Newspapers 
and Perioditais 
every week , r Thinkers 

Students 
Writers 

Public Men 
Business Men 

and ANYONE wishing to collect i 
^ clippings on any subject, — businew 
pointers, material for lectures, sermons 
or debates,—should read our booklet, 
•‘The Uses of Press Clippings.” Sent 
to anv address. 

Consolidated Press Clipping Co, 
JS9 La Salle Street, CHICAGO 

PATENTS GUARANTEED 
Out ice returned if we fail. Any one sending 

sketch and description of any invention will 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentability of same. “ How to Obtain a 
I'atent " sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patents taken out throi^h us receive tpreial 
ttofice, without charge, in 'The Patksit Recobo. 
an illu.strated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manuiacturers and Investors. 

Send for .sample copy FREE. Address, 

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO. 
(Pmteat Attonexs,) 

Ewans Building, WASHINGTON. O. 9, 
.Memliom " Tit wA.« tnurntriif aJs, 

IT 



16 THE. BILLBOARD 

!Bis F' our 

The 

'Buffalo 

Route * 

CONVENTION SOUVENIR 
Adx’crtiaiog BUTTONS. All kinds; any aise; any 
price. Special designs to orJer on short no¬ 
tice. Send for samples and prices. Capacity, 
100,000 buttons daily. 

•T. LOUIS BUTTON CO.. 
St. LoDia. Mo. 

6E0. H.LENNM.<=oi»x.wish 

-UP-TO-DATB- 

BILLPOSTER AND DISTRIBUTOR. 
••■Your patronage solicited ' uS 

MPER FESWONiNe! 
Manufactured in all colors, or combination 
of colors. Samples and prices submitted on 
application. 

Gfirrstt'Otictisnsn COii phiudelpnu"pi!' 
MfUtioH " The Billboard'' when answering ads. 

m o. CIRCUS PAPER 
—_OR /\LL K.IINDS - 

No matter how BKl ymir show—or how small, 
we can fit. We can give you pai>er for... 

A Circus with or without a Menagerie, 
A Circus with or without a Hippodrome, 
A Circus with or without Riding, 
A Circus with or without a Museum, 

and it is all good paper. Kvery sheet of it has 
draft and pull in it It will pav you well to use 
•• DON.YLDSON ” F*pet. 

For Samples and Prices, Address; 

^ DONALDSON LITHO. GO., 
NEWPORT ( 

sueuHs OP 

CINCIMAAT ;), KENTUCKY. 

W.^NTHD—I.adiesand gentlemen to introduce 
the ••hottest" seller on earth. Dr White’s 

Hlectric Comb, patented 1890. Agents are coming 

money. Cures all forms of scalp ailments, head¬ 
aches, etc., yet costs the same as an ordinal y 

comb. Send 50c in stamps for ample. 1). N 
ROSK. Gen’l Mgr., Decatur. PI. 

Toy MONEY AD BILLS—s.oon bills for $10 ro; ! 
10 ono, fis.oo; 20.000, frs 00. Satisfaction cnsr- I 

anteed. or money refunded. Address, WM. ' 
WOOD.ARD. Leickhart. Teiin. 

EDWARDSV’II.LR. ill—a live town, conniv i 
.seat of Madison County Put Edwardsville i 

on vonr list and give us a trial on vour dlstribu- 
tiiie. etc We ll do i* HDWAKDSVILLH 
ADV. CO . Kdwardsville. Ill 

Mention "The Billboard" when answering ads. 

E./VI. BR/4CV. PI«trlt>»Jtor 

80 Ford Street. OGOENSBUIG, N T 

SignTacKing. A Work Guaranteed. 

Memlrer I. A I». and Keister’s List. 

Mention " The Bitl^oard" when answering ads. 

Transparent banking crap dick- 
A*sde hy us only: detection impossilje New 

inv< ntions in Electrical Sporting Goods for 
Pairs. Races, etc. CA TALltGl’ES P tKK H 
C KV'ANS .t CO. 12; Clark St. Chica|,<o, 111. 

JAPANESE waltzing MICK $1 50 a pair; 
great for platform show. BIRD STORED 

AYilliamsport. Pa 

Mention “ The Billboard" when answtring ads. 

INAUGURAL 
EXCURSIONS 

TO 

Washington, D. C. 
VIA 

B. & O. S-W. 
ONE FARE 

FROM ALL POINTS 

Harch ist, and and 3rd, 
Good returning to March 8th, 1901. 

Special Low Rates 
-for- 

MILITARY OTHER 
IVIIl-l I f ORGANIZATIONS. 

3—SOHO TRAINS DAILY-3 
TiIcxLerii Day Coaches. Pullman Drawing 
Room Sleepers, Olinervation Cars ami 
Dining Cars. 

For detailed information call on any Agent, 
or address. 

0. p. McCarty, 
General Passenger .Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio 

KiifIdeainTrunks. 
The SUlhaaa Dresser Traak 
is ctrnstriictrd on new 
principles Drawers in 
stead of trays, a place 
for eveeything and every 
thing in its place The 
bjitom as accessible as 
the top. Defies the bag 
Page smasher. Costs no 
more than a good bi x 

trunk, .-vnt C. O. D. with privilege of exami¬ 
nation. Send 2e stamp lor illustrate catslogiir 
P. A STALLMAN, stallman ave.. Columt us O. 

Mention " The Billboard" when answering ads. 

Not to have your ad in 

“THE BILLBOARD’S 
SPECIAL 

ff 

STREET FAIR 
NUMBER 

is to argue yourself unknown. ^ Do not hide your light under a bushel; 
let your deeds and ability be known of all men; Advertise. ^ This par¬ 
ticular issue is going to prove the seed from which many a Street Fair will 
sprout and grow. # Be in at the birth.; then keep your name before them 
constantly with a small standing ad. Remember, the “Street Fair*’ number 
will reach.. 

412 Elks’ Lodges (all west '. 
210 Red Men’s Lodges (all west 
307 K. of P. Lodges (all west i. 
381 Hospitals 'east and west). 

1004 Mayors of Cities. 
1212 Business Men’s Clubs. 

701 Orphan Asylums, etc. 

280 Commercial Clubs, and many others. 

No advance in Advertising Rates, but copy must reach us on or 
before noon, March 18th. ^ First come, first served in the matter of pre¬ 
ferred positions. 


